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By JERRY ENOlllOTO 

NatJonal JACL President 

Another hectic, but frulttul, 
weekend gave me tbe chance 
to spend some lime with hon
orary Californian, Congress
man Spark Matsunaga. As be 
has done so many times in lbe 
past, Spark was in Southern 
California to lend his person
al prestige and impact to lbe 
Title II Repeal campaign. 

His first appearance was at 
lbe installation dinner of lbe 
Riverside Chapter, where he 

So. Cal. Weekend 

was introduced by fellow Con
gressman John Tunney, and 
did his lbing in his typically 
effective way. 

The Riverside Chapter, only 
several years old, was able to 
get a full house to lbe af
fair, which saw Leo Asaoka 
and his cabinet installed by 
PSWDC Governor Mas Biro
naka. 

A handful of over 80 pio
neer Issei received Wakama
t s u Centennial medallions. 
Easily one of lbe youngest 92 
year old men I have met, Mr. 
Iwakari, was, together with 
Mr. Inaba, two of my dinner 
companions. We talked about 
how kuro (I think that's hard 
work) evidently made for lon
gevity, and they were chari
table enough to deny my com
ment that Nisei would probab. 
Iy not match the Issei record. 

It was a pleasure for me to 
Introduce a personal JACL re
cruit IVIr. and Mrs. Tom Stone 
and lbeir friends Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert DePue to their first 
JACL affair. 

The next day I met with 
Dr. Mieko Han of USC, Dr. 
David Miura, Tak Susuki of 
the West Los Angeles Chap
ter, Harry Honda, and Jeffrey 
Matsui to discuss experiment-. 
al plans for development of 
Japanese language teaching 
tapes; an idea that has been 
cooking for a while, and kept 
warm by Dave. 

The same day there was a 
press conference set up by the 
Southern Calif. Title II Repeal 
Committee, under the leader
ship ot Dr. Bob Suzuki, aided 
hy Masamori Kojima. Nation
al Co·Chairman of the Repeal 
fight. Ray Okamura and Edi
son Uno, flew down to join 
Spark and me to talk about 
the background of a drive lbat 
Is now being dramatically call
ed a upolitical miracle." 

CLIMAX 

-me big evening happened 
at the Progressive Westside 
Chapter Installation Banquet, 
which doubled as a fund rais
Ing blast for Title II. Before 
8n enthusiastic crowd of over 
400, Sparky urged everybody 
to keep the heat on to assure 
victory. The House Internal 
Security Committee bas sche
duled hearings on lbe repeal 
bill , and it's known that some 
elements don ' t favor repeal. 
The seeming smooth sailing, 
n ow ~njoyed by the bill, will 
get rockier. 

Assemblyman Charles War
ren , who co-authored the Ca
lifornia Assembly Joint Reso
lution for Repeal, unanimous
ly passed recently, introduced 
Sparky. Senator George Dan
ielson, author of the resolution 
in the Senate, told us that it 
will likely pass in the upper 
h ouse in equally good shape. 
And it came true within the 
toll owing week-unanimous
ly. 

Congressman George Brown 
w as also on hand. 

There was on hand an im
pressi ve array of Americans 
of all colors, who are concern· 
ed with human rights and civ
Il liberties. 

Congratulations are due to 
re-elected Progressive West
side President, Roger Shimizu 
and his crew for running a 
fine program. The PSWDC re
solution commending Dr. Bob 
Suzuki and Agnes tor their 
inspirational direction of lbis 
campaign (in this case the ad· 
jective is Dot corny, but real 
appropriate) is well deserved. 

TELEVISION 

Sandwiched in among the 
above was a television inter
view concerning lbe JACL re
solution to the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors, 
that the move to fire Dr. Tho
mas Noguchi be investigated. 
The key message given was 
that we were following up on 
our 0 rig ina 1 determina tion 
that the causes behind lbat 
move be uncovered. 

Tbe clearIng of Dr. Nogucbi 
doesn't mean lbat other peo
ple won't be lbe victims to
morrow. 

PSWDC SESSION 

The PSWDC meeting was 
marked by discussion of some 
important issues. Some being 
the Student Aid Program, fed· 
erally insured loans for stu
dents, lbe fight against the 
Defense Facilities and Indus
tnnl Security Act, Recogni
tions, etc. National Recogni
tions Chairman, Tom Shima
saki, was on hand also. 

A notable item was the ap
pearance of a group from the 
"International Youth SOCiety," 
a seH-help outfit of students 
from Japan reaching 0 u t to 
J ACL lor some moral and fi
nancial support. The District 
resolved to get involved with 
lbe group, and the host chap
ter did a nice thing by invit
ing them to disperse among 
us for lunch. 

6310 Lake Park Dr, 
Sacramento 95831 

Rules announced for 
Inagaki chapter prize PACIFI ITIZEN 
SAN JOSE-Outstanding citi
zenship-type activIties under· 
taken by JACL chapters are 
now in line for cash awards, 
including lbe district council 
which submits lbe winning 
chapter, It was announced to
day by Dr. Tom Taketa, chair
program and activities corn
man of lbe National J A C L 
mittee. 

ning lbe national finals. 
2-$100 each to two chap

ters winning honorable men· 
tion. 

Membership PubUcation: Japanese American Cillze;~~.!~ ~~'1/~~IIf St, los Angele., Collf, 90012; (2131 MA. 6·6936 

o R.~~'",}~;,.'se ,:ond Class PO".g. Paid It Los Angel .. , Collf. 

Entitled the George J . Ina
gaki C hap t e r Citizenship 
Award, it was set up follow
ing the National JACL Con
vention testimonial to lbe one
time national J ACL president 
held here two years ago. 

A fund was also established 
at the same time, which 1s 
being administered by Inaga
ki's home chapter, Venice-Cul· 
ver JACL. Proceeds trom lbls 
fund provide lbe four cash 
awards as follows: 

1-$500 to lbe chapter win-

3-$100 to the district coun
cil submitting the winning 
cbapter. 

Distriot Counoll Prize 

This is the tirst time lbat 
a district council participates 
in lbe winning of any cash 
award within the national or
ganization. Each district coun
cil may submit up to lbree 
chapters for lbe national judg
ing to be held every two 
years. 

District Councils and chap
ters are required to submit 
by April 1 the names of their 
respective program and acti
vities chairman to National 
JACL Headquarters, 1634 Post 
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NISEI PARENTS OF 22,000 PUPILS 

IN L.A. SCHOOLS PONDER BUSSING 
LOS ANGELES - Parents of 
nearly 22,000 Asian American 
students wllbin the Los An
geles city school system, lbe 
nation's second largest, are 
today mulling over the recent 
(Feb. 11) decision by Superior 
Court Judge Alfred Gitelson 
to completely integrate the 
schools. 

Under J u d g e Gitelson's 
decision, no school in the 
s p raw II n g district of 714 
square mUes (\.tle nation's big
gest school system in land 
area) may deviate by more 
than 15 per cent above or be
low the overall minority po
pulation of lbe school district 
after desegregation is com· 
pleted. 

The district'. current rac
Ial breakdown Is 51.6 per 
cent white, 23.5 per cent Ne
gro, 20.8 per cent Spanlsb 
su.rname, 3.3 per cent Chi
nese·Japanese-Korean, and 
0.8 per cent otber minori
ties. 
However, lbe judge ruled If 

the 15 per cent formula is un
workable in some cases, under 
DO circumstances may a school 
have less lban 10 per cent or 
more lban 50 per cent minor
Ity enrollment. 

School officials were orderea 
to come up with integration 
plans by September, 1970, and 
be prepared to bave tbem im
plemented by September, 1971. 
The officIals were furlber In
structed to return to the court 
by June I with plans accept
able to the court. 

Acting School Superinten
dent Robert E. Kelly said lbat 
compliance would Hrequire 
the transportation of more 
t han 240,000 youngsters -
many for long distances -
twice a dayH at a cost of about 
$180 million over the next 
eight years. 

Asian Students 

Although lbe percentage of 
minority groups in elementary 
and secondary schools in Los 
Angeles increased last year, 
the number of Asian Amer
icans (Japanese/Chinese/Ko
rean decreased, according to 
figures released last week by 
the Los Angeles City Schools. 

There are 21,942 Oriental 
students registered this school 
year, representing a 3.3% of 
the total enrollment. They ac
counted for 3.6% of lbe total 
last year. During lbis period 
all olber minority groups in
creased with the total rising 
trom 46.4% to 48.4%. 

Gardena's Pea r y Junior 
High has the highest Oriental 
enrollment (812 of 2,737) wilb 
a near 30% and Gardena High 
has 23'h%, 834 of 3,547 stu
dents. 

Paul BannaI, president of 
tbe lIIu1ti-Raclal EdUcation
al Commission in Gardena, 
In discussing the Issue wllb 
respect to public schools In 
Gardena this pas t week, 
said: "We are an integrated 

schOOl, but we are a little 
beavy on tbe OrIental per
centage and on tbe Spanish 
surnames as outlined by tbe 
Board of Education regula
tions. 
" If lbe integration pattern 

were enforced, about 60 per 
cent ot our Oriental stude.nts 
would have to be bussed, ac
cording to percentage figures 
that Gardena High School has 
with 48 per cent white, 24 per 
cent Oriental, 15 to 17 per 
cent black and 12 per cent 
Spanish surnames." 

1IIany Inq uirle. 

Bannai said many parents 
had been calling him to dis
cuss the situation and many 
were Oriental. "Pm not sure 
of the eftect, but can oniy as
sure lbem that tbe commission 
may be involved, but is not at 
present." 

Ken Kurose, 17, student 
body president at Roosevelt 
High School in East Los An
geles, said he favors bussing. 
"Thinking m 0 rein future 
terms, it is lbe best way of 
achieving a better education," 
he said. "It is really hard to 
get the feeling lbat this is 
w hit e America." Roosevelt 
High is 80 per cent Mexican 
American and 10 per cent 
hlack with the 10 per cent a 
mixture of Oriental and other 
races. 

But a Mexican American 
molber with a fourlb grader 
in Euelld Ave. School is up
set by lbe thought of school 
bussing because she wonders 
whelber it might be a step 
"backward (educationally) ra
ther than forward .1t 

Another woman wilb 14 
children, nine having gradu
ated Roosevelt High School, 
one attending now and four 
more on the way, sees an ad
vantage and a disadvantage. 
Being exposed to olber people 
is an advantage, she explain
ed, but then it would be hard 
on parents getting to school 
for conferences with teachers 
and if an emergency arises, 
how will they get a c r 0 s s 
town? 

The County Commission 
on Human Relations lbls 
week branded lbe large
scale mandatory bussing as 
the only solution as udis
honest". Among tbe many 
alternative a 0 t f 0 n s, tbe 
county commission suggest
ed redrawing of sohool dls
Irict boundaries. Mrs. IIfarle 
Shibuya is a member ot the 
commission. 
Tbe Boa r d of Education 

plans to appeal the decision 
and should the issue reach the 
U.S . Supreme Court, it could 
produce that tribunal's first 
ruling on de facto school seg
regation though Judge Gitel
son, in his decision, insisted 
segregation in Los Angeles 
was "compelled by law" (or 
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WELCOME TO RIVERSIDE-Rep, Jobn V. Tunney (left), 
candidate for lbe U.S. Senate, welcomes his Congressional 
colleague Rep. Spark Matsunaga (right) at a dinner in Beau
mont, Feb. 13, at which Matsuhaga was bonored by lbe 
Riverside JACL. They are joined by Jerry J . Enomoto, 
national JACL president. In his introduction of Matsunaga, 
Tunney, who represents RiversIde County in lbe Congress, 
called bim "a distinguished Congressman, respected for the 
constructive way he has used bis Influence in the House of 
Representatives." 
-Cut Courtesy Crossroads, Photo by Fred Bauman, Rlve.rside Press 

TWO YEAR RENT STRIKE 

42 Walnut Grove Japanese families of 

'Backtown' stick together to buy trael 
By AARON EPSTEIN 

SACRAMENTO - Two years 
after tbey began a rent strike 
aimed at erasing a vestige of 
California's historic discrim
ination against Japanese 
aliens, 42 families in the sec
tion of Walnut Grove have ac
complished lbeir goal. 

They are owners of lbe land 
on which lbey live. 

Theirs was no ordinary 
achievement; it was a triumph 
of cooperation. 

They had a unique relation
ship to lbe land - traceable 
to the California Alien Land 
Law, enacted in 1913, which 
forbade aUens ineligible for 
citizenshIp to purchase real 
estate. 

Caught In Dilemma 

The CaJjfornia Supreme 
Court struck down lbe law in 
1952, but the residents of 
Backtown, as the Japanese 
section ot Walnut Grove is 
k now n, found themselves 
trapped in a seeming dilemma. 

They were not ordinary ten
ants making monlbly pay
ments to their landlords for 
the privilege of II v i n g in 
homes in whicb they have no 
financial interest, no invest
ment, no equity. 

On the contrary, tbese fam
ilies had built lbeir own 
homes, paid for olber improve
ments and paid taxes on im· 
provements - but the land on 
which lbey resided belonged 
to others wbo collected rents 
from them. 

n was impractical for these 
tenants to buy land elsewhere, 
leaving such substantial in
vestment behind. 

And, recalled one Backtown 
resident, "when we wanted to 

buy the land, they (lbe land
lords) would ask an outrage
ous price.t ' 

Rents Raised 

Then, in January, 1968, their 
llind rents were raised and 
tbty "finally got their belly 
tuU," as one observer put it. 

With tbe help of the War 
on Poverty Operation Grass 
!'tOts, the Sacramento County 
x,f!aI Aid Society and the Ja
pan e s e American Citizens 
League, lbe families of Back
town decided not to pay the 
rent increases. 

They and their first lawyer, 
Clarence Brown, figured If 
lbey could stick together, their 
eight landlords would have to 
come to lbe bargaining table. 

It worked. 
The landlords demanded 

$75,000 for lbe entire tract 
- about 10 acres. The tenants 
offered $35,000. 

Finally, after protracted 
negotiations, the price was 
agreed upon - $55,000. 

A further compromise on 
$6,500 in withheld rent, placed 
in a trust account, allowed the 
landlords to get $2,500. 

Loan Arraqed 

This made a total price of 
$57,500. The Bank of Alex 
Brown in Walnut Grove of
fered to make a 100 per cent 
loan at 8 per cent interest, 
but payments from tbe Back
town families reduced lbe 

Continued on Pare 6 

Sac'to hears Judge Warren Jr. 

Berkeley appoints 

32 to task force 

on Asian studies 

By S. J. SUGIYAMA 

SACRAMENTO-The two cul
tural tradItions of lbe J apa
nese in America, although 
never explicitly defined as 
such, became the dominant 
theme in one context or an
otber during the first quarter
ly meeting of the Northern 
California-Western Nevada 
District Council at Sacramen
to on Feb. 8. 

With delegates from all but 
one of the District's 25 chap
ters present, tlle Council's bu
siness session got oif to a brisk 
start under lbe chairmanship 
of District Governor Dr. Ken
go Terashlta of Stockton. 

The DistrIct Council budget 
for 1970, which provided for 
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a 50% reduction in Cbapter 
assessments from 1969, was 
passed with virtually no dis
cussion or question. 

In lbe absence of contro
versy or lengthy discussion 
from the floor over reports on 
District and National prog
rams and activities, comments 
from the floor were invited 
in response to District 1000 
Club Chairman Tony Bach's 
proposal tbat consideration be 
given to providing some new 
incentives for gaining new 
members for the 1000 Club. 

Allbough no new policy or 
program proposal resulted, 
comments and discussion cen
tered on whether or not can· 
sideration ought to be given 
to earmarking all or part of 
1000 Club membership dues 
for specific JACL programs. 

Wilb formal business dis
posed of, offioial delel'ates 
and boosters reconvened af
ter a short colfee break for 
lbe main attraction of tbe 
afternoon, a. panel aisous
slon on tbe various Ethnic 
Studies programs being con
dncted on Northern Califor
nia campuses. 

Moderated by District Civil 
Rigbts Chairman Ed Hoshioo, 
the six member panel repre
senting ali educational levels 
as well as bolb sides of lbe 
teaching - learning experience, 
presented their candid obser
vations and experiences in the 
various programs wilb which 
they bave been involved. 

Leading off lbe individual 
presentations, Professor of 
Economics Tohru Yamanaka 
of Sacramento State College 
who also lervell u director 

• , 

BERKELEY-The Board of 
. . . Education here last week an-

of ASlan-Amencan Studies for nounced the appointment of 32 
Sacr~mento State's ~ t h n l.C Asian Americans to develop 
Studies Center descnbed hlS .Asian American studies and to 
Asian-American studies pro. assess other needs ot Asian 
gram and its essentially two- students 
fold purpose of providing As- The Board of Education-
ian American students a bet-
ter understanding of lbeir Asian American Task Force 
ethnic group's contributions to was created as a result of a 

the history and development ~i.~d"~ve~p~r~~~t, ~ re;i~: 
of America as well as to pro- tile nominees and make the 
vide non+minority group stu· 
dents with a greater under- omc/al appointments, t b e 
standing of lbe culture, con- group has already been meet~ 
tributions, and ptoblems of ing informally and going 
the ethnic minorities. ahead with the project. 

The Task Force is working 
for implementation of Asian 
American studies by lbe fall 
of 1970, which means that 
more personnel 0 v e r and 
above the 32 named members 
of lbe Task Force if needed. 

Following Professor Yama
naka, Mike Honda, SunllYVaie 
High School teacber and 
member of the Liaison Com
mittee on Asian Studies at 
San Jose State College sur
faced some underlying obs
tacles to the establishment and The normal working group 
maintenance of meaningful presentiy numbers around 50, 
and relevant ethnic studies but more volunteers are weI
programs on college campus- come. The Task Force meets 
es-based on his own expel'- every third and fourth Mon
iences and observations at San day of every monlb at Jeffer
Jose State. son School Library, Rose and 

One of tbe basic obslaolea Sacramento st. 
empbasized by Bonda is the Individuals appointed to the 
need to' gain aotlve .tuden' Asian American Task Force 
support as well as the need are: 
to gain academic ana com- Comm11lllty membeH: Web Ao
munity support for the ea- yogi, Mn. Mal Lan Glttle50n, Mrs. 
tablishment of the various Naoko Ito, ldrs. Betty KiD,. Rev. 

ethnic studies pro~ma. ~~\t.~~lrgNa~~~;~ 
Recent Mills College grad- ~~lma, BaJ' Okamura, Euaene 

uate and organizer of the Mi1la Student members: Modesto Fer
College Asian AIllance, Miss D&Ildez. Steve Rayuhl, ChrIs Bo, 

Marsha Matsuura, provided ~~a~"a~e~e~tautor;::: ~ 
additional insights into the Mun~ K1eyne SOlo, Bm W_, 

problems of some on-going ~oovro,':!;r memben: Mrs. MI
ethni~ studies pr~grams from dorl Caylor, LaITY Lee. Astor WI
the. Vlew of an Involved mi- zuhara. Gordon Maeal. Benton N" 
nonly student. Mrs. Kllruo P.dm..... Lee Shl-

CoIlUaued 011 .... , ;O~ .:::.n~~ CIIffDrd 
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IJITLE II' CAMPAIGN 

Unanimous expressions 
cast by Calif. legislature 
SACRAMENTO - CaJjfornla 
last week became the first 
state to have its legislature 
and its governor go on record 
for repeal. of lbe Emergency 
Detention Act of 1950. 

The Senate unanimously 
concurred Feb. 19 with lbe 
Assembly memorializing lbe 
Congress to have that act re
pealed. 

unjust law Jan. 31 at a YM- :;''l:ek~e§t= \'re~:\
CA model legislature press Alan Short (SOcramento), AiiteCf 
conference. Son, (La. Antelea). 5 t e ph. a. 

The Assembly voted unani- Tale (SOcramento), How.rd Way 
mously on Feb. 6 to repeal lbe 'f:,"iril)'. lam.. Wedworth (X

law, which enables lbe U.S. The Sacramento JACL Com
Attorney General "in an in- mlttee to Repeal Title II bu 
ternal ~curlty em~rgency" to been coordinating the efforta 
place mto detention camps to have the CaJjfornia State 
persons suspected of sabotage Legislature to endorse the 
or espionage. campaign to repeal the Emer-

Governor Reagan had ex- Author of the Assembly gency Detention Act. Mem-
pressed bls opposition to the res 0 I uti 0 n Assemblyman bers of the Sacramento JACL 

9 nat'l Jewish 

groups for repeal 

Charles Warren said the law Committee are: George MaW. 
deprive. persons of their clvtl oka (chairman) Robert Ma
liberties and noted Its repeal tsui, Henry Tak~ta, Jerry En~ 
Is supported by Preslden t moto and Stanford Ishlbara. 
Nixon. The plaCing of Japa-
nese Americans in evacuation 
camps during World War II 
was cited as one of the "dark
er chapters" in U.S. history. 

Monterey, Alameda chy 

councils back repeal 
Co-sponsors of AJR I are: 

NEW YORK - An Imposing John Vo.concollo. (San loee) , SAN FRANCISCO - The cl17 
~ay o! Jewlsb organizations ~rh!:lr.h [tg: AfJ:~~i.Y~llll: councils in Monterey and Ala
Joined m urging Congress to Brown (San !'roncl><o), John meda went on record favoring 
repeal the so-called Emergen- Burton (San Francloco) , Eugene repeal of Title II in recent 
cy Detention Act on Feb. 6. Chapple (Sacramento). Mike CuI- weeks. Both councils were apo 

They did so through tJ:1eir l'l::.s(~ ... ~=i.I"Jil/~~~l.oe: proached by local JACL chap. 
coordinating body, lbe Nabon- Angel •• ). Leroy Groene (SOero- ters. 
aI Jewish Community Rela- menta). Ray Johruon (Chico), Leo The Monterey city councU 
tions A~visory Council in New ~~r. (~~~f'''.r~'M~'; took action Jan. 20, pointing 
York, m a resolution for- (Berkeley~ Bob Mona,aD (Stock- out existing federal statutes 
warded to lbe House Internal ton), wall.r Powon SOcramento), amply provide protection and 
Security Committee, now con- Newton R~ell (Lo. ADaeles) , safe-keeping of lbe U.S. and 
sidering a bUl (SI872) passed Edwin Z'berg (SOcramento). its citizens in times of Internal 

by lbe Senate last December. cf!~og:~[:~~ ~t,~J~), emergency and hostility wlth-
Nine national Jewish organ- Allied A1qulot (San JOIO) , An- out need for establishing con

izatlons comprise lbe council thony Bellman (Los An,eles), cenlretion camps as authoriz
together with 82 local Jewish ~;;:h ~~r ~~~~'~-:Jh ~ ed by Title II of the Internal 
community organizations in (Lo. Angele.). MervYn l)yma](y Security Act of 1950. The vote 
cities througbout the United (Lo. Angel .. ), Jo .. ph K-.nnJck was 5-0. 

Stat~s . The nin.e are Amer!can ~~c~f~o;!m':.U~ ~~ b~ The Monterey C?""ty board 
J eWJsh Commlttee, Amencan go), George Moseone (San Fran- of supervisors earlier this year 
Jewish Congress, B'nai B'ritb - cisco), John NeJodley (Walnut (Jan. 6) adop~ a similar 
Anti-Defamation League, Jew- resolution unarumously. 
Ish Labor Committee, Jewish J h h The Alameda city coundl. 
War Veterans of the USA, apanese cure groups which was asked ~y the local 
National Counell of Jewish JACL, Buena Vista United 
Women Union of American favor Title II repeal Methodist and Alameda Bud-
Hebrew' Congregations, Union dhist c!'urcbes to co,:,"lder the 
of Orthodox Jewish Congre- LOS ANGELES-The 56lb an- resolution, passed .t unani
gations of America United nual So. CaJjf. J a pan e s e mously Feb. 17. Paul Yoahl
Synagogue of Ameri~a. American ChrIstian Church no of Hayward spearheaded 

I. F. Stone'. Weeki" 

The I. F. Stone's Weekiy, 
published by an outstanding 
Jewish journalist, commenting 
at lenglb on the Title II re
peal bill called the present 
wave of support for the bills 
a "poUtical miracle" in view 
of lbe unanimous action last 
December in the Senate. 

"It it passes the House, It 
will rid lbe law books of a 
fascistic piece of legislation," 
lbe newsletter declared in its 
Jan. 12 issue. 

Reviewing the history of 
previous repeal attempts, the 
attack from "unexpected non· 
Left source" launched by JA
CL in 1968 saw lbe Senate 
passage of the repealer "as 
something ot a miracle". 

Urging readers to tell their 

Federation, at its general B&- the community effort. 
sembly Feb. 14-15, unenimous-
ly approved repeal of Title n, f 
earlier recommended by its Mayor Yorty a l.A. 
soc I a I concern COmmission, 
beaded by the Rev. Howard end ones legislation 
Torluml of Union Church. 

The same week in Llvlng- LOS ANGELES - Mayor Sam 
ston the First-Grace Methodist Yorty strongly endorsed Ie,
Ch";'ch council of ministry islation pending in Congre .. 
informed Its congressman, B. that would r.epeal the emer
F . Sis!<, to support the repeal gency detentlon provision of 
bills in the House. Robert !he 1950 Internal Security Act 
Ohld is chairman of the eoun- m a letter of Feb. 16 to Sen. 

cil of ministry. D~~I ~::ft;'f our esteemed 

congressmen to vote for re- ~stl::J :: ..ta~u::~ cifu~ 
peal, the Weekly regretted the Los Angeles, I want to thank 
Inouye bill won everybody's you for introducing S. 1872. 
support in the civtl rights coa- We trust that the HOUR ot 
Uton "except curiously lbe Representatives will expedite 
B'nai B'rlth's Anti-Defamation passage of this bill," Yorv 
League". said 

Counter-attack on Title II repeal 

seen in Ichord's lengthy salvo 
(Speclal to the Paclfic CItizen) our Japanese American citi

WASHINGTON-Ofticlal be- zens are most prominent, look 
ginning of a strong counter- upon the legislation as per
attack to JACL's Title II re- mUting a reoccurence of the 
peal campaign was registered roundups whicb resulted in 
Feb. 10 by Rep. Richard Ie- the detention of Americans of 
bord, cbairman of the House Japanese ancestry during 
Internal Security Committee, World War II. The repeal of 
in announcing lbat public this legislation will allay tbe 
hearings would begin March fears and suspicions - un-
16 on legislation to repeal founded as they may be-of 
Title II of the Internal Securi~ many of our citizens." 

lention Act originally OIl 

grounds of "unconstitutionali
ty" and subsequently wa 
amended and enacted as Title 
II. 

Ichord charged the aenatora 
who sponsored the detention 

CoDUnued on Pap I 

20 WEEKS 'TIL 
ty Act of 1950. Since the allaying of these 

Tbe Missouri Democrat ex- fears would outweigh "any 
plained in some detal! what potential advantage" which 
he considered to be the back- the Emergency Detention Act 
ground and problems involved may provide in time of emer
in the repeal effort. gency, the Justice Departmenl 

WhUe it was ralber clear to has recommended its repeal, 
the JACL Title II repeal com- Ichord noted. 
mittee lbat Ichord's arguments Ba k f TI I n 
do not hold mucb "water," it c ground 0 t e 
was feared lbat many may 
agree with him, including a 
number of congressmen. 

16 BUl. on Repeal 

At present, there are 16 bills 
to repeal lbe Emergency De
tion Act of 1950, sponsored by 
not less than 133 members of 
lbe House and introduced last 
year, which have been refer
red to Ichord's committee. 

The House Judiciary com
mittee has 10 bUls, while not 
expressly repealing the act but 
which are drafted to lbat ef
fect as an amendment to Title 
18 of lbe U.S. Code, sponsored 
by 22 congressmen (some of 
wbome have joined In repeal 
of Title II). 

The senate versioD, sponsor
ed by Sen. Daniel Inouye and 
21 olbers, was passed unani
mously Dec. 22 and has been 
referred to lbe House com
mittee on internal security. 

Jusllce Dept.'. Attitude 

The Emergency Detention 
Act of 1950, constituting Title 
II of the Internal Security Act 
ot 1950, would aulborize lbe 
detention of persons w b 0 m A Hair-Y Convention 
there is reasonable ground to 
believe would probably en- CHICAGO-On tap for lucb 
gage in acts of espionage or JACL conventioneers ' in (fbi
sabotage during a period of cago '70 is a very spectaI MPO 
proclaimed national emergen- pening on Friday, July 17-
cy In lbe event of: it's "HAIR"! You haven't 

I-An i n v a sl 0 n 0 f the really seen "HAIR" tIII you'Ve 
United States; seen a performance by the 

2-Dec\aration of war by famous Chicago CompaDY, 10 
the Congress; or reserve the date and assure 

3-Insurrectlon within the yourself of a place In t b e 
U.S. In aid of a foreign enemy. Age of Aquarius. Tickets will 

The act h .. never been ap- be on a tirst-c:ome, tirst-served 
plied nor has it been judicial- basis as lbere are only 100 
Iy construed, Ichord added. tickets "vailable at $10 each 

It was enacted In 1950 upon In prime first floor and 1Int: 
recommendation of a number balcony sections of Chic8llO'. 
of senators, who, in Ichord's Sbubert Theatre. 
words, have "expertise in the The Nation's Number One 
area of subversion and sincere HOBt City has so much to of_ 
concern for constitutional con- fer that the Convention Board 
siderations and Individual Ub- bu gone out of Its way. to 
ertles." The bUl (S. 4130 In leave as mucb tree time u 
the 81st Congress) was draft. poaible for delegates to _ 

Ichord said the billa raise ed and sponsored by Senaton joy our city. Boosters eaD toU&' 
question. "not tree trom dif- Kllgore, Dougl .. , Humphrey, "Bill John", the famowI 100-
ficulty" in view of the lengtb Lehman, Graham, Kefauver atery John Hancock ~
ot time it took the Justice De- and Benton. "There are few per on the Avenue <MIcbIIaD. 
partment to make its vIews who dlspute lbe the civil IIb- that 18) and drink In the beau
known on the repeal of Title ertarlan eredentlala of • me- t;r of a Chicago aunset wblle 
II. The Initial request for the jority of these oenaton,· loungiD& on • Wendella boat 
Administration'. view w.. Ichord said. tour on t.ke MIcbJpn. 
made on June 10, 1969, and IDwodDced III s-ta And If U'. musle under the 
it was not unW last December stars you long for, join u.. 
lbat these view. were obtaIn- The bUl wu theft offered outing to HIghland ~ 
ed through Deputy Attorney as a substitute for TlUe I of beautiful BaviDla Park far a 
General Richard G. KJein- the Internal Securi17 Act of perfannaDce of the Bafnla 
dlenat, who noted that: 1950. Senator JIcCuraD bad ------.. __ 

"Vmoa. 11'0\IIII, of wb1ch IIPPC*d tile ~ Deo - ..... -



2-PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Friday, February 27, 1970 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: potluck dinner on SuJlaQ'. 
May 17, at the Japanel. C0m
munity Center In Welt C0-
vina. 

Wachington Newsletter 
NEWS 

CAPSULES 
Masuda to head 

were over the 80 yeare of a,e 
mark. 

by Mike Masaok. 

(ivil Rights Outlook 

Last week WM about as discouraging a one for 
civil rights progress as any we have experienced in 
recent years. perhaps since before the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 was enacted as the beginning of truly 
meaningful civil rights legislation since the end of 
the Civil War a 100 years earlier. 

There were disheartening happenings in both the 
House and the Senate. particularly the latter. which 
may foretell a changed sentiment in the Congress on 
humanitarian legislation that would provide more 
equal and greater opportunities for all citizens. There 
was also the forced resignation of a civil rights oper
ator whose leaving may presage the course of the fu
ture in the Nixon Administration. 

While perhaps more symbolic and psychological 
that substantive, the approval by the Senate on Feb. 
18 of the so·called Stennis amendment that the nation 
should desegregate its public schools everywhere at 
the same rate of speed was the most costly. 

Proposed by Sen. John C. Stennis (D-Miss.). it 
would require the Department of Health. Education. 
and Welfare (HEW) to move against public school 
segregation in the North. Midwest and West ,vith the 
same dispatch as in the South. thereby eliminating 
the present distinction between the de jure. or deliber· 
ate, segregation of the South and the de facto, or 
inadvertent, segregation of the rest of the country. 
The former applied to legally approved segregation, 
while the latter was factually created by population 
developments. 

While the Stennis amendment is still subject to a 
House-Senate conference on the multi-billion dollar 
aid·to-education bill. the damage has been done. for 
the South was able to spread and exploit a growing 
national disillusionment. if not with desegregation as 
a policy, then with the current means of trying to 
bnng it about. The Stennis amendment represents a 
reversal of national practice. that segregation and civil 
rights violations for that matter too should be cor
rected first in the states of the Old Confederacy, where 
such un·American activities were sanctioned in the 
law. The Stennis amendment also represents the first 
major defeat for civil rights forces in the Congress 
in more than a decade. 

The turning point in the two week debate on this 
controversial issue was when Sen. Abraham A. Ribi
coff (D-Conn.), a member of the Northern liberal es
tablishment, deserted his colleagues and declared that 
the North had indeed been hypocritical in its civil 
rights advocacies, especially insofar as public schools 
were involved, and that since the old approaches were 
not working, it was time to try new ones. 

Senator Stennis and other Dixiecrats acknowledged 
that the Ribicoff declaration was the crucial and "land
mark" factor in turning the civil rights tide after all 
these years of flowing toward acceptance. 

In the final vote on the Stennis amendment, 29 
Democrats and 27 Republicans were for the " national" 
prOposal. while 24 Democrats and 12 Republicans 
were against, for :r56 to 35 mrgin of-those present 
and voting. 

Earlier. in a showdown roll call vote of 48 to 46, 
a substitute amendment proposed by Republican lead
er Senator Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania which would, 
In effect. retain the present system. was defeated, 
partly because of the Administration's ambiguous and 
ambivalent support. Sen. Walter Mondale (D-Minn.), 
who led the opposition to the Stennis amendment, 
blamed the White House for the loss, saying that "The 
President could have won this if he had made it an 
Issue". 

On February 19, the House passed a revised HEW· 
Labor Department appropriations bill that contained 
two anti-school desegre~ation riders and so much 
money that many RepublIcans predicted a second veto 
by the President, unless the amount is reduced by 
the Senate. This was the new bill drafted hy the Ap
propritions Committee for the one vetoed earlier in 
the session by the President on the grounds that it 
added to inflationary pressures. It would provide ap
propriations for fiscal 1970, which began last July 1 
(1969), for the Departments of Health, Education. and 
Welfare and of Labor. 

The historic and infamous conservative Republican
DLxiecrat Democratic coalition worked hand·in-glove 
to assure that the provisions to outlaw public school 
bussing and to legalize the so-called freedom of choice 
attendance at public schools remained in the bill. They 
had been eliminated in the bill vetoed by the Pres
ident. 

Due to the last week's action in the Senate adopt
ing the Stenni!; amendment, civil rights advocates 
cannot count on the Senate to strike these anti·segre
gation proposals as they have done in recent years. . . . 

On the day that the Senate approved the StenniG 
Amendment, Leon E. Panetta, liberal and outspoken 
chief of HEW's civil rights activities, was forced to 
resign. The 31-year·old former legislative assistant to 
former California Senator Thomas H. Kuchel, who had 
been a strong advocate of firm public school desegre
gation enforcement. was known to have incurred the 
enmity of powerful conservative figures in the Con
gress. 

Government 
Attorney Telsujiro Naka

mura. 52. along with Ne,.., 
minister Rev. Claude Evans, 
were appointed by Mayor Sam 
Yorty to the expanded Com
munity Redevelopment Agen
cy board recently (Feb. 11), 
~embership on the board was 
mcreased from the present 
five to seven by the city coun
cil. A native of San Franclsco 
Nakamura atlended Sac r a ~ 
mento secondary schools, UC 
Berkeley and Southwestern 
University. 

Among poll-sci and econ 
majors serving as etudent in
terns to the current budget 
session o{ the Utah legislature 
is Wayne Horlucbl. son of tile 
Tube Horiuchls of Salt Lake 
City. 

Stato Sen. AIrred H. Sonr 
(D-Monterey Park) was reap
pointed as chairman of the 
Senate committee on business 
and professions by Sen. Jack 
Schrade, president pro-tern. 
"I intend to make the Bus
iness and Pro{esslons Com
millee the consumer', best 
friend In Sacramento," the 
Korean American legislator 
said. 

IIUke Ishikawa Jr., active 
San Diego J ACLer, Is a mem
ber of the Chula Vista Human 
Relations Commission. He I. 
also serving on the San Diego 
County ad hoc comn\ltt~e on 
human relations, recelltly or
ganJzed by the county board 
of supervisors to study whe
ther a need exists for a county 
commission ... 1I1rs. Hanako 
Konishi just finished service 
on the 1969 San Diego county 
grand jury. Roxanne 0, Take
bara is serving on the 1970 
grand jury. 

School Front 
George Oyama, son of the 

Clem Oyamas of Tokyo, d .. 
signed a subsea recreation ha
bitat for installation of.! Santa 
Catalina Island while an in
dustrial design student at Cal 
Stale. The mOdel was pul on 
display in the U.S. exhibit at 
the first international ooean
ology conference at Brighton, 
England. which opened Feb. 
17. He is now working at Gen
eral Motors. Detroit, with the 
design development studio. 

Architect 
Yan Bourr/Nakamura &: AI

soelates, a Berkeley architec
tural planning firm which 
recently opened its branch of
fice in nearby Fremont, have 
been commissioned to develOp 
the $60 million Flldenna Bros. 
apartment - commercial - rec
reational area of 50 acres west 
of Fremont's city ball. Design 
work is now underway for a 
IS-year program. the first 
stage to include apartment', 
gol! course, gas station. res
taurant and small commercial 
and of{jce complex. One of tile 
principals In the firm. Nobo
ru Nakamura. Is a UC Berk ... 
ley graduate and a San Fran
cisco J ACLer. 

When architect MInarD Ta-

16 Sakura debs 

to be presented 
LOS ANGELES-The Victor 
Carter's penthouse residence 
on Wilshire boUlevard was the 
setting for the sixth tradition
al Sakura Kai Debs tea of the 
Japan America Society. Hon
ored at the Sunday afternoon 
a!fatr of Feb. 15 w ere the 
forthcoming debs to be pres
ented for 1970 and their mot!)
ers. 

Mrs. Mable YoshizaJd, pre
sentee chairman, introduced 
the prospective debs and their 
mothers or sponsoring socl~

ty member. Each young lady 
was presented with the Saku· 
ra pendant from the Society 
president Victor Carter. 

Miss Yuml Eguchi, Sakura 
Debs president, explained the 
purposes and alms of the 
young women's group alld 
Carter spoke on the value. 
and importance of preserv!na 
one's ethnic cultural heritage. 

Mme. Tam i k 0 Asakura, 
young lyric soprano and pia
nist from Japan enurtained. 
She Is graduate of the Tokyo 
Geljilsu Daigaku presenlly en
rolled in the U C L A Opera 
Workshop. 

Honorees at the tea ho$ted 
by Mrs. Carter, were: 

6h~:~~r~l~f:~r~!~~~ l~d~le~: 
ko Rill. Shirley Kaklba. Cheryl 
Kawamoto, Diane EUubeth Ka· 

M~~~h1°~;:oOy~~a~' 8r~:r It.~~T~ 
moto, Linda Ogawa. Sharon Ta. 
mura, Christine Iwasakt, Martha 
Haruyo Yamano, and Jean M .... 
6aye Yamano. -----

(ortez chapter 
By liME KAnOKA 

Corle. JAOL 
Seio Ma.uda wlll preside 

over meetings of the Coru. 
Chapter as Its new president 
for 1970. With his cabinet, he 
Was Installed by Peter Yama
mot 0, Northern Callfornla
Western Nevada district dl
reotor. following a banquet In 
the JACL Hall in Cortez 
Feb. 7. 

A pa.t president's pin was 
presented to Ken Miyamoto 
and a special award to Yama-

I nsta Ilation 

THREE KYOGEN-Two pompous lords, portrayed by 
Mako and Ernest Harada. enact one of the Three 
Kyogen being presented by the East-West Players for 
the Asian American Studies Center at UCLA Schoen
berg Hall Feb. 28-Mar. 1. 

moto as NC-WNDC board 
member. Two other well de
served awards, chapter level, 
were 8 Burprise presentation 
to Mrs. George Yuge and Sam 
Kuwahara. in recognition of 
"20 years of continuous and 
devoted service to the organi
zation." 

Guest speaker for the eve
ning was Emery Fleming, 
protessor of sociology at Stan
islaus State College. 

nI .. akl of Delroit originally 
designed the 20-story, 800 
room Century Plaza Hotel for 
Aluminum Co. of America. it 
was the third-largest in Los 
Angeles. In late January, Al
COa announced it pIa n s to 
double Its size with a 35-story 
addition and it will be L.A.'s 
largest when it is scheduled 
for completion in mid-1972. 
Century Plaza opened in 1966 
and Alcoa returned a year 
later to Yamasaki to start de
signing an additiQn. Century 
P I a z a is grace{ully-curved 
struotUl·e. The addition will 
also be curved, but In the op
posite direction to complement 
the existing struoture. 

Politics 

Gardena realtor Paul Ban
D.I is seeking one o{ three 
seats which will become va
c,nt April 14 in the Gardena 
city council. Member of the 
city planning board, chairman 
0/ the Multiple Ethnic Educa
tion Commission, and active 
with the Lions, Boy Scouts. 
MIS Club Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, he has been a Gardena 
resident for the past 17 years. 
He was born in Colorado and 
attended school prewar In Los 
Angeles and Drake Universfly 
during the war years. 

Agriculture 
DisUnction of Watsonville's 

first berry grower to ship a 
crate of strawberries this year 
went to Sadao lltat..unami of 
Watsonvllle when he sold a 
crate to a baker in San Jose 
on Jan. 28. About good two 
months ahead of the major 
harvest, Matsunami was able 
to get a big jump on Ihe sea
son lor two reasons: a new 
early variety berry; and use 
o{ a plastic shelter which 
keeps the plants warm and 
shields the rain {rom Ihe ber
ries. 

Awards 
nIrs. 1I11cbl Tokumoto of 

Hanford, a library technician. 
was awarded the city's OWce 
Employee ot the Year recog
nition ... Akltoshl HI"ashl 

f~c~~e~e~~o \~~~r~nh~!~:~ 
with the Sliver Beaver, high
est Boy Scout council presen
tation to an adult volunteer 
leader. 

Meetings 

Pasadena JACL updates 

its program calendar 

Pas.deDa JAOL 
Public events and meeting 

schedule tor Pasadena JACL 
were outlined tor the spring 
quarter at a chapter board 
meeting held Feb. 12 at the 
home of Its chapter president 
Klmlko Fukutakt. 

The chapter wlll man a 
booth at lhe local Buddhist 
Church bazaar on April 4 with 
Ben Senzaki in charge. A gen
eral meeting May 23 at a place 
to be announced will feature 
Dr. Roy Nishikawa discuss 
J ACL's new project, student 
aid. 

Ken Ogawa will be coach of 
the chapter's team In the NI
sei Relays scheduled In June. 

The board meetings are held 
on the second Thursday of the 
month. It next meets Mar. 12 
at the home of Mrs. Aklko 
Abe. 

Crime For the Elders 
A 37-year-old housewife, 

lIlrs. Yoneko Asato of Burlin-
game. {aces murder charges 200 join in tribute 
lor strangling her 6-year-old 
son and then trying to commit to Long Beach pioneers 
suiclde because she thought 

Busi ness they both had cancer, polfce Lon" Beach JAOL 

Logic Simulation Co., a dI- ~~I~d F~~ci ~Ie~e~f f~~c""r ~~~ Twenty-five Issei pioneers 
vision of Computer Graphics she didn't want to burden her ~~fr \~~re t among lhe ~~r ff 
Inc., Wichita. has opened ~ prese'lt husband. the Invest!- the Unlr;d 1.'ra~~s ~v:~e ~on~ 
new oHice in Puyallup, Wash. gating oHicer was told, Doc- ored at a community award 
KaIUO Kanda Is president,o! tors at the h 0 s pit a I said ceremony held at the Harbor 
the local _firm.. . i neither the mother nor the Community Center on Feb. 15 
.... Yamaha. Inc., will relocllte boy had cancer. by the Long Beach-Harbor 
Its national U.S. headquarters JACL. 
and d!strlbution center from Beauties Bronze medallions com-
Mont(;,ello t~ a 20-acr

d
e ~Itid in IIlerlo-Ellen Fon&,. 21-year- memorating the Wakamatsu 

S~ .ar In ';i~:~a ~r;kanThe 0 ne~~ Continued on Pare 7 Colony centennial Were pre-
complex Is expected to be rea- _________ ....:... __ ._en_t_e_d_t_o_th_e_2_S.:.,_a_ll_o_f _"_'h_o....,:m 
dy for occupancy late thi. 
year. 

Organizations 
Dr. NormaD Kobayashi of 

Gardena was Installed Feb. 12 
8! president of the EI Toga 
Shrine Club, functioning un
der jurisdiction of Al Malal
kab Temple at Los Angeles. 
T!)e club's 230 members re
sides In the South Bay-Palos 
Verdes. He Is active with the 
Nisei VFW Post, Lions Club 
and the Japanese American 
Medical Assn. 

Book 

"American Racism: Explo
ration of the Nature of Preju
d Ice" (Prentice-Hall: $4.95 
hardCOver, $1.95 paperback) 
by Harry H, L. Kitano and 
Rorer Daniels hints at the 
solutions to the ethnic crisis 
In America tOday. California 
is the example the authors ex
plore American racl.m. one 
chapter tltied, "Can It Hap
pen Again?H, reterring to the 
Evacuation of Japanese in 
World War II. 

'Okei Story' taped for TV 
• • 

LOS ANGELES-The Orst Ja
panese colony in CalliornJa 
fights drougbt, pestilence and 
fear In "The Dragon of Gold 
Hill." a Death Valley Days 
color episode with Dale Rob
ertson as host On Saturday, 
Feb. 28, on KHJ-TV (9) at 
7 p.m. 

Matsu Sakurai. emissary of 
the Japanese colony In Gold 
Hill. and his 19-year old pro
tege, Okei Ito, are walking on 
a dusty road to the post of
lice In Gold Hill, expecting 
word from their benefactor In 
Japan. They are given a ride 
into town by neighbors. Jim 
Allen and his wife Amy. with 
whom Ibey make friends. 

Meanwhile, in the town'. 
saloon, Dan Turnel' and sev .. 
eral other rangers are ex
changing crop and cattie falI
ure statistics. Dan sees the J a
panese tea farmers as the 
source of their affliction. When 
an epidemic breaks out killing 

• 
several people. the ranchers 
unite and ride out to the 
"pagan ricer's ranch to ex
orcise the demoD." 

The episode is based on the 
story of the Wakamatsu Tea 
and Silk Farm, founded at 
Gold Hill In EI Dorado Coun
ty In 1869. Near Okei Ito's 
graveslto stands a monument 
indicating the area as a his
torical landmark, which the 
JACL helped dedicate last 
year on the 100th anniversary 
of the colony's founding. 

Momo Yashlma portrays 
Okei Ito, while Soon-talk Oh 
Is cast as Matsu. Jean Yar
brough directed the Ann Udell 
teleplay. Robert Stabler pr~ 
duced for Madison Produc
tions. It was 1Ilmed In Kanab. 
Utah. 

(San Franclsco Bay are. 
viewers will see this eegment 
Mar. I, 6:30 p.m .• on KNTV, 
ch. 11.) 

While Adminish'ation spokesmen denied any 
change or shift in White House policy on public school 
desegregation, the resignation letter to HEW Secre
tary Robert Finch stated that " .. , the political pres
sures of the moment cannot change or lessen the need 
for greater understanding and leaderShip in civil rights 
• Despite the achievements of the office (of civil 
rights) and your courageous support. it is my reluctant East·West playwriting 
conclusion that such pressures have been brought to • • d" 
bear on my position , • , that my resignation is an competition en s In tit 
inevitable result." sho-chiku-bai 

And, to top off the week. as it were, the Senat. 
Judiciary Committee favorably reported the nomina· 
tion of G. Harrold Carswell to be a Justice of the Su
preme Court of the United States by a 13 to four 
marl(in. 

The four, all liberal Democrats, were Michigan's 
Philip Hart, Indiana's Birch Bayh, MassaChusetts' Ed
ward Kennedy, and Maryland's Joseph Tydings. This 
quartet. who also voted against the nomination of 
Judge Clement Haysnworth, explained their reasons 
as Judge Carswell' anti-clvil rights and racist record, 
as well as his seeming lack of the sensitivity and un
derstanding of human dignity and decency lhat every 
justice on the nation's highest tribunal needs to have, 
especially in these times. 

Fortunately. because it is likely that voting rights 
legislation will be scheduled for early March in the 
Senate, there may be time to persuade more Senators 
to vote against confirmation before his nomination is 
takeli up perhaps after the middle of nul monUl. 

L<?S ANGELES - The $1.000 
pme 10r a play on the contri
butions or problems of tile 
Japanese in America will be 
split by two winnen. it was 
announced by Director Mako 
of Ea.t-Wen Players. spon
sors of the national competi
tion. 

Douglu Dong's "Those Who 
Are About to Die" and So¢n 
T a I k Oh's "Tondemona! _ 
Never Happen" were selected 
as winners with Momoko Ito'. 
drama. "JUse of the mad 
Sun", raud bonorable men
tion. 

You can extend success and good fortune ~very time you write a check
with Sho-Chlku-Bal checks from the Bank of Tokyo of California. They are 
in three designs: the evergreen pine tree wishes long life; the upright 
bamboo stands for honesty and consistency; and the plum tree repre
sents the blossoming of lite, Order now at your local office. 200 for $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco / Japan Cenler / San Joss / Mid-Peninsula / Fre.no / Lol Angeles 

Gardena / Crenshaw / Santa Ana / Western Los Angeles 

Commercial prOduotion of 
the winning plays II scheduled 
for a May openlnC by the Escorted Tours: 
East - West Playen. Conult GRAND EUROPEAN TOUR 

August 25 judges were Dr. Georce Sa\,- JAPAN EXPO 70 
age of UCLA, C. Bernard ...," M 72 
Jackson of Inner City CuI- lOP" ~ - ay 
tural Center, and l4n. Kat. Jun. 75 - June 27 
KU/litsugu. Enc1ilh EdIt« ~ 441 O'fAUlU, STUll', SAN fUNCISCO. CALIf. Min .HIINI. "'Il • .., .. 
Kuhu~ · I_~~ ______________________________ ~ ______________ _ 

A 
,I 

A special award was made 
to GUchl Aoki, 506 Flint Ave., 
for being the oldest of the 
Issei present. Aokl Is 94 years 
old and came to the U.S. 73 
years ago. 

Honored a8 having the most 
grandcblldren were Tsuneifro 
Tanaka of 3576 Boltic Ave., 
and Temo Kawakami 01 638 
New York SI. Each has 15. 

Cou ncl1m a n Wayne C. 
Sharp, representing the clty 
council. made the awards with 
AlIIne Kumagae. Mi .. Harbor. 
Sharp commended the J apa
nese community by sayIng, 
"In this da,)', we hear 8 lot 
about the generation gap. But 
in the Japanese community, 
there Is no gap." 

Abo u t 200 attended the 
function. 

San Gabriel Valley 

Issei dinner planned 

San &.lbrl" Valley JAOL 
Plans Qre being made by 

San Gabriel Valley JACL to 
honor all Issei over age 80 in 
the valley at a recognitions 

Name. and aaes of issei are 
beln' compUed by chapter 
prelident David Ito, 4132 N. 
Lincoln Ave .• El Monte 81731. 
It I. important the namN 
reach him lOOn 80 that Wa
kamatsu Centennial medal
lions may be ordered. 

Cultural 

Newly formed chapter 

to show free moyie. 

Wen Valley JAOL 
As lLa !lnt eUort In the Ja

panese cultural heritage pro
gram, the newly-formed Wen 
Valley JACL will show "Yo
jlmbo" starring TOlhiro MI
fune on Saturday. March 7, 
7:30 p.m., at Monte Vilte IDIh 
School, 21840 McClelland Rd., 
Monte Vista. 

No adml.lion will be chllJ;t1-
ed, the public I. Invited, to 
this film which won for MI
fune the best actor award at 
the 1961 Venice FUm Festival 

Join the JACL 

Interested in Interest Rates? 

Aren'l we alif And currenlly being deluged by pe"enlll 
figures, it's no wonder the ~verage saver is in a tizzy. 

All you want to know Is where your money will 11m 
the most Interest in the safest and easiest manner, right? 
The simple answer Is: 

M.rit hvin., .nd Loan Allociltlon 
The new higher ratel, ranging from 5304 % (1 year' 

w/mlnlmum b.alancol to 7Vl% (1 year w/$IOO,OOO bll
ancel, .re being offered by the gIants of the Industry 
(Home, Cal Fed, Americanl-and Meril. Simply put, no ona 
pays higher. Cali or visit our office for inform.tlcn lbout 
the savings pl.n which will besl mve your needs. 

Ni.oI 0 ........ Oper.t.. in 
tho HII" of LI"I. Tokyo 

MERIT~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

fJ:.wrJI:OSTsSr!.iJnl~ffi'J~::rf1u~ 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offer. account holders 
who maIntain a SoIvIngs 'G
count of 55000 or mor. fr .. 
usage of safe deposit box ... 
Mitch Ih. ..fety of your 
confidential personal recorcb 
with th. seeurlty Merit g ... ,. 
Intees your livIngs. 

genyImericana 

Eight beautiful new pictorial check designs of America, . 

in il check package, now available at Sumitomo. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA. 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

SAN MATEO / LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW, LA. 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM / MONTEREY PARK 

YOUI Dfpo,lt. IMUI.d up ro $15,000 by F.r!lIv Dfpoln Ilttu"". GIrIJ. 

: ......................................... ) 
! : : YOUR CREDIT UNION i 

i·· · i i National JACL Credit Union I 
i 242 S. 4th East i 
i Salt lake City, Utah 84111 i 

L_~~~~~ 
you Are invite ..... 

Banquets, Weddings, ReceptiOns, SocleMffalrll 

Featuring the We,r, f(neat ",,,In 

and banquet facl/ltlelt f01 10 102OIJO' ..... ' t!'!I!-jIIIII 

670·9000 
f. K. MAUD., v .... N ... , _.11ve 
or 'UNK LOVAS% 

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL 
atl w. eo"",,,.,... Leo ........ CA_ 
.t .nlt.",. 10 LOI A/If.-.'IfIentttJalNl AlIfIOIf ,.,.,,. 

A ....... I. H.rtz & Ayl.. " 
IM• y • O •• r• 

8ul nol 100 lar, W. won't lak. up thaI muck room. W,'r. lUI' 
o Il1\011, naw outo rental and leosir'9 nrm. Aulo.Ready, Ine
W.'r. r.ody wII,n you 0", With a Ihlny new Impala, Or II 
SPOltv Cltl\"( II, Or a sprlghlly Toyota, Just lib you rlnl, Hirtz 
and Avis. Saml dependability, Sam. eI.an oshlrayr .. 'Scun. 
fri.ndly s.rvice. Only one dillellnce. Out raltS or. 0 lot I ... 

tho. whol youn 0". W.'" IIlnarous 10 a fault. ~ 
Youno Tty VI. for .. ampl" take odvanla". 01 
0IIr weekend sp.aal. Coli 6244721. 

....... , 1Ic.,364 fait finf Str.et,los An$J.I ... Con" fOOla 

1JIIIMI1a~,.s~~~ L4 
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WASlfINGTON, D.C., INSTALLATION S,aEECN 

Claims of American Indians 
(roJJow-inc Is the ten of Ute 

spteeh deUvered J .. n. llby 
Shiro Ka.shhu, aufSlVll atlof
ne) leneral 01 the United 
Stales, belon the Washinrton. 
D.C. JACL at U.s lnstaUatfon 
dinner). 

Speecb by 
Shiro Kashlwa 

forts ot the JACL led by our 
good friend Mike Masaoka, 
passed in 1948 an Evacuation 
Claims Act. 

Claims were filed and pay
ments totaling $38,000,000 
were made. The last payment 
was made in 1965. You well 
remember this - JACL was 

Wasbington a busy organization then. 
When 1 was requested to The reason for the Evacua-

say a few words at this an- tion Claims Act was plainly 
nual meeting of the JACL, that a great injustice had been 
Mr. Mike Masaoka suggested done and Congress sought to 
that I speak on a topic whicb correet the injustice. Tbe 
relates to the scope of my years covered wefe the years 
work in the office ot tbe At- 1942 to 1946, only four years, 
torney General. and the total amount involved 

Upon my assuming office was small when compared to 
In May 1969, I was assigned the -sums paid umler the In
to head the Land and Na- dian Claims Act. 
tural Resources Division of There is some similarity in 
the Department ot Justice. the purposes ot the Indian 
This division takes care of all Claims Commission Act. o( 
litigation in which the UnHed 1946 and the Evacuation 
States or any official of the Claims Act in that both were 
United States is involved, re- intended to correct injustices 
lating to lands and natural re- done and uevacuation" was in. 
lources. volved in both instances. It is 

The United States owns one- seldom that the United States 
third of all land on the con- sets up a claims aet to correct 
tinental United States and injustice •. 
Alaska. Lately, We have You know what happened 
reacbed out into the Contin- in thR evacuation ot persons 
mtal Shelf ot the United of Japanese ancestry, sO I 
States. Therefore, we cover a shall not repeat it, but we 
large area, as well as very should know that a somewhat 
minerally rich lands. It would similar situation existed with 
be impossible tor me to cover relation to another group. 
in twenty minutes all ot the What was the injustice? What 
wbjects, such as mineral provisions were made by Con
rights, oil rights, water rights, gr ... to correct it? 

~~ts ~~:~n~n~ ~ll ~~n~~ Ameriou Indian Background 

other rights relating to land All of you know, ot course. 
with which we deal in my di- that when the discoverers and 
vision. Some ot the more in- explorers tirst came to this 
tereating cases which we are new world they found it pop_ 
JlOW involved in and whicb ulated with a strange people 
lome of you are familiar with: who were called "Indians." 

I-Acquisition ot lands for th~ As the colonists and settlers 
:;etr~f~':l~ bi~ ~m of the Dis.. crowded onto the lands. the 

Z-Santa Barbara oil spW cases. Indians were pushed back in-
3-011 shale cases now in the to the interior of the country. 

·~~t~~~ Shell case in. Beginning in 1820, the Fed· 
.olvln, the 13 eastern . tat... eral Government adopted the 
5-Cont1n~nt a l Shelf case in.. polley of "removing" the In-

~~~:eca~ :te ln~~l~t=er dians west of the Mississippi 
matters. River. This was done for sev-

7-Many u ses involving mineral era! reasons. By this time it 
rllfbts. had become evident that the 

8-Many e.... involving oU Indians could not be assirni-
I~. Thr.. Sisters Brid,. lated with the white popula. 
e..... tion. For thousands ot years 
re!~:Ofi.qu ~f t~n a~~ ~~atfg~ they had led a completely dit-ar.... terent type ot lite. 

lJ-Mineral K ing dd c.se-Dia.- While many of the tribes 
Jl,ey land proposes to spend 30me had practiced agriculture, this 
~~ , ~ In an area cloM to was not really a way of lie 

These are just examples, with them. It was a matter ot 
but the United States i. sued getting enough to eat. Es
and sues oftener than any sentially the Indians were 
other organization. As I said, hunters and gatherers who 
It will be difficult for me to lived oft the land. That is one 
cover all of these subjects so reason why, in the early days, 
I have picked for you a sub- their relations with the 
jeet whicb may be of interest French were so lood . 
~ you-" Indian Claims." The Frencb were not colo-

nizer. a. the English were. 
Encnation Claims They were interested in hunt-

I say that you may be in· ing and trapping as the Indi
terested in that many ot you ans were and so there was 
Or your parents went through not too much conflict between 
• .pcaJlel elaim tiling aitu- them. 
ali..... In 1942 many persona The English were different. 
et Japanese ancestry were They establisbed fixed seltle
wrongfully evacuated from menu like Jamestown in Vir
the West Coast states and, al- !linia in 1607 and Plymouth 
ter they were returned in m Massacbushelts in 1620. 
1048, Congress, through the e!- M the number of people 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
ItS& CRENSHAW :BLVD., L.A. 1. 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Stor_ 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWl 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WIST COVINA 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 
dollar of lalel .nnuallJ 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. Monroo, Chicago 

FR.nklin 2-7134 

.JACL 
Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Tile Capitol Lile Insarance 'co. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 
BR ~-GR 8-0391 

grew. more and more settle
ments were eslablished and 
lhe game fled Carther and Car
ther back into lhe country and 
so did the Indians. 

After the United Slates ac
quired the vast area west of 
the Mississippi from France 
in 1803, il was only a short 
time before the white settlers 
began lo populate that area, 
and again the Indians were 
compelled to give up more 
and more land to accommo
date the increasing numbers 
of settlers. 

In 1848 the United States 
acquired most ot the south
west and the west, including 
California, and the process ot 
settlement . tarled all over 
again. 

Indian Treaties 

For the most parl the Gov
ernment acquired the land 
from the Indians by treaties. 
In all the United Slates made 
about 377 treaties which were 
ratified by the Senate. In a 
few instances no treaties were 
made tor the lands; the 
settlers and particularly the 
miners just overran the land 
and pushed the Indians out. 

In California although a 
series of treaties were made 
with the Indians, the Senate 
refused to ratify them, but 
nevertheless the Indians lost 
much ot their land. In the 
early treaties large areas were 
"reserved" to the Indians and 
they were required to live on 
these lands. That is where the 
term "Indian reservations" 
comes from . 

But as time went on it was 
found that these reservations 
were too large and again the 
Indians were asked to cede or 
sell to the United States much 
of the areas which had been 
reserved for them. 

In almost all ot these trea
ties the Government agreed to 
pay the Indians for their 
lands; agreed to build schools, 
blacksmith shops, provide 
medical services and so on. 
lt is out of all of these deal
ings with the Indians and the 
dissatisfactions which arose 
that resulted in the I n d ian 
Claims Commission Act of 
1946. 

1946 Claims Aot 

This is a unique Act; there 
is nothing like it in the his· 
tory ot jurisprudence. It was 
approved by President Tru
man on August 13, 1946 for 
the express purpose of per
mitting all Indian tribes to 
submit whatever claims they 
had or thought they had 
against the Government tor 
adjudication going all the way 
back to the time of the adop
tion ot the Constitution. 

Originally the Commission 
consisted of tlu'ee members; 
in 1967 the number was in
creased to five, including an 
Indian. 

Originally it was supposed 
to have completed Its work by 
1957, but the task proved far 
more difficult than was ex
pected. Under the law the 
Commission must complete its 
work by April 10, 1972. It is 
doubtful if it can do so. 

Under its unique jurisdic
tion it can p ermit the Indians 
to recover if the Government 
failed to aecount for the 
money of the indians whicb 
it holds in trust for them; or 
if it spent some of their money 
improperly, sucb as distribut
ig it to non·members of the 
tribe or tor unauthorized pur
poses. 

There are two provisions 
that I want specifieally to call 
to your attention. One is that 
the Commission can reconsid .. 
er the treaties made with the 
Indians. Never before has any 
court or tribunal been per
mitted to "revise" a treaty. 
This i8 normally a political 
function . 

However, under the Indian 
Claims Commission Act the 
Commission may look into the 
terms of the treaty and if It 

finds, Cor example that the 
Indians did not receive whal 
is known as the ' l!air market 
value" of the lands at the 
time they were acquired, the 
Commission can give them the 
difierence between what we 
paid for the lands and what 
they were really worth, as de
termined by the Commission. 

Fair Deal 

The mosl remarkable pro
vision. however, is what is 
known as the ufair and hon
orable dealings" clause. Be
cause it is so unique I want 
to read 11 to you: 

h:;~r;~r~mJe~ft~~~ Ut'::'a~ ~ a ri! ~~1 
recognized by any existing rule 
of law or ~uity . 

With this briet description 
of the Act let me now tell 
you what has happened and 
refer to some of the claims. 

A total of 598 claims were 
filed. Up to Dec. I, 1969 lhe 
Commission has awarded the 
Indians in 149 claims a total 
ot $310,906,878.68. 

In another 78 cases the 
Commission has held that the 
Government is liable to the 
Indians for the "fair market 
value" ot another 219,781,704 
acres, but the value has not 
yet been determined. 

Once the liability of the 
Government has been deter
mined in a particular case the 
Government has always been 
willing to consider a "settle
ment" of the case if this can 
be done reasonably and with 
fairness to the Indians and 
the taxpayers ot the United 
Stales. 

OC the $310,906,878.68 in 
final judgments which I 
mentioned a minute ago the 
Government settled or agreed 
to judgments in 81 of those 
cases tor $156,408,854.55. That 
amount is more than halt of 
all the cases and the judg
ments rendered by the Com
mission . 

Interesting Cases 

Now let me tell you about 
some of the more in teresting 
cases that have come before 
the Commission . I mentioned 
earlier that although treaties 
had been negotiated ,vith the 
Indians ot California tor the 
cession ot their lands they 
were not ratified, but the in
dians lost most of their lands. 
The Indians sued the Govern
ment for the value of their 
lands as of 1852. 

California was just as pop
ular then as it is now. There 
were mOTe different tribes or 
bands ot Indians in California 
than in most of the United 
States put together. 

However, they were usually 
small tribes living in valle~ 
and separated from eacb other 
by mountains, so the first 
problem was to determine just 
what land. the Indians actual
ly used and occupied. To fur
nish the answer to this ques
tion the Indians and the Gov
ernment employed the fore
most anthropologisu in the 
country. 

Eventually the area was de
termined, and then it became 
a question ot what the lands 
were worth in 1852. By this 
time, as you know, gold had 
been discovered in California 
and the State was OVeITWl by 
miners. It also had other min
erob such as mereury whlcb 
was used by the miners In 
panning their gold. 

In addition it had immense 
torests, from which the in
dians got most of their living. 
All of this made for great p0-

tential value. 

$29,000,000 Paid 

But the case was further 
complicated by the fact that 
from the Sierra Nevada east 
other tribes who lived mostly 
in Nevada and Arizona claim
ed a portion of California. 

Finally all of the lawyers 
tor the difterent tribes and 

Continued on Page 4 

YELLOW BROTHERHOOD HOUSE SITE 

IN SOUTHWEST L.A.: $10,000 DOWN 
LOS ANGELES - Acquisition 
of property on Western Ave., 
adjacent to the Santa Monica 
Freeway has been proposed 
for the Yellow Brotherhood 
House. 

The announcement was 
made by George Izumi, fund
raising cbairman for Y.B. 
group, during an information
al meeting held Feb. 19 at the 
Centenary Methodist Churcb 
where the members have been 
meeting to date. 

Nearly 100 persons, most ot 
them organizational represen
tatives and adult advisory 
board executives, attended the 
final gat her i n g before 
"launch time" lor community 
financial assistance. 

A kick-off dinner date was 
to have been announced, but 
that was not yet decided at 
the meeting. 

Preventive Program 

Purpose and goals of the 
Yellow Brotherhood were re
viewed by Mike Yamaki, the 
group's cbairman. Elaborating 
on Sansei cases, those under 
18 years, Yamaki said his Y.B. 
will direct their attention to 
teenage prevention in use of 
drugs, like marijuana and 
pills. 

Attorney Mark Kigucbi, one 
of the stauncb supporters and 
adviser to the Yellow Brother
bood program, was respons
ible for the incorporation of 
the organization. 

Tosh Tatsuyama. 
Richard Toguchi of the 

Asian American Hard Core 
told of those cases involving 
Sansei over 18 and their en
counter with heroin and other 
more potential drugs. 

He said a job training pro
gram would be part ot the 
present proposal by the Yel. 
low Brotherhood. The estab
lishment of an Asian Amer
ican Service Center would 
enable Fed era I funding 
through the Dept. of Health, 
Education and Welfare, he ex
plained. 

Another young speaker was 
Art Ishii of the Y.B. 

Officer Ross T. Aral related 
his work with the Yellow Bro
therhood members, helping 
them with their personal prob
lems at home and school. 

Federal assistance W 0 u I d 
mean job training opportunity 
{or some 20 Asians at TRW 
aero space fir m under an 
HEW directive. 

$250,000 Projed 

Ray Kaneko spoke in behalf 
of concerned individuals who 
firmly belleve sucb a center b 
now greatly needed to "save 
as many youths as possible 
from dangers of drug usage 
and their destroying of their 
life's career as a result" 

The program, cbaired by 
Izumi, also introduced Jim 
Miyano of Special Services 
Groups, a social welfare agen
cy. dealing with youth prob
lems. 

An ambiti0U5 fund drive for 
S250.000 is being planned by 
tbe Yellow Brotherhood ad-
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·WELCOME SPRING 
WITH A TOUR TO JAPAN 

ON JAPAN AIR LINES ••• 
There's no spring quite like spring in Japan. This year, there's no 
event more exciting than EXPO '70 in Osaka, from March 15th 
to September 13th. And there's no better way to enjoy Japan and 
EXPO '70 than on a tour that features Japan Air lines. 

Visit the land of your ancestors, and look into the world of 
tomorrow at EXPO '70. 

You may enjoy Japan more on one of the many tours that feature 
Japan Air lines. 

Choose the selection below from Los Angeles and mail the coupon today. 

A. Japanese Garden Tour M. Spring Nisei Fun Tour T, Tenrikyo Pilgrimage lapan Tour 
Conductor: Mr. E. Nunokawa Conductor: Mr. F. Morita Conductor: Rev. V. Terada 
Departure Date: Mar. 1, 1970 Departure Date: Apr. 5,1970 Departure Date: Apr. 14, 1970 

B. Buddhist Pilgrimage Tour N. SI. Shin ran Kyuseki Meguri Tour U. Miyako Spring EXPO Tour 
around World Conductor: Rev. G. Vamamoto Conductor: Mr. K. Hashimoto 

Conductor: Rev. B. Fujimura' Departure Date: Apr. 6,1970 Departure Date: Apr. 27,1970 
Mr. T. Vahata 

Departure Date: Mar. 7, 1970 

C. "NOE" EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. G. Takahashi 
E?epartur. Date: Mar: 21, 1970 

D. Kenji Cherry Tour 
Conductor: Mr. K. Nakamura 
Departure Date: Mar. 27,1970 

E. "Shodokai" Shigin Japan Tour 
Conductor: Mr. K. Sugita 
Departure Date: Mar. 28, 1970 

F. Asia Spring EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. H. Hashimoto 
Departure Date: Mar. 29, 1970 

G. Okinawa Orient EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. R. Akamine 
Departure Date: Mar. 29,1970 

H. long Beach Buddhist Church 
EXPO Tour 

Conductor: Rev. K. Osad., 
Mr. V. Odama 

Departure Date: Mar. 31,1970 

r. Kendo Goodwill Japan Tour 
Conductor: Mr. T. Nakahara 
Departure Date: Apr. 1, 1970 

J. Miyako Spring EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. J. Mitsunaga 
Departure Date: Apr. 5, 1970 

K. Nishi Honganji Women 
Buddhist Tour 

Conductor: Rev. E. Unno/S.lnoue 
Departure Date: Apr. 5, 1970 

l. MieClubSpringTour 
Conductor: Mr. M. Kawashima 
Departure Date: Apr. 5, 1970 

O. Gardena Buddhist Women's 
Association Japan Tour 

Conductor: Rev. K. Masuyama 
Departure Date: Apr. 8, 1970 

P. "NOE" EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. G. Takahashi 
Departure Date: Apr. 11, 1970 

Q. Pasadena Buddhist Women', 
Association Japan Tour 

Conductor: Mr. H. Watanabe 
Departure Date: Apr. 12, 1970 

R. Miyako Spring EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. K. Kubota 
Departure Date: Apr. 12, 1970 

S. Asahi Spring EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. H. Nogawa 
Departure Date: Apr. 14, 1970 

v. Special Nisei Fun Tour 
Conductor: Mr. f. Takata 
Departure Date: May 3, 1970 

W. Asia's EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. V. En. 
Departure Date: May 3, 197() 

x. Adventure of the Orient 
Conductor: Mr. K. Hashimoto 
Departure Date: May 20, 1970 

Y. Asahi EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. M. Sugimura 
Departure Date: May 26, 1970 

Z. Miyako Around the World &. 
EXPO Tour 

Conductor: Mr. K. Hashimoto 
Departure Date: May 28, 1970 

r-------------------------I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

Yes, I am interested in JAL Spring Tours of Japan. 
Please send me information on the tour I have circled. 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMM. 
OPQRSTUVWXYZ I NAME ________________________ _ 

iI 
JAPAN AIR UNES 

official airline for EXPO '70 

, 555 West 7th Street,los Angeles-Phone: 623·n1~ 

I , ADDR~S ________________________ __ 

I CITV _____________ STATE _____ _ 

I ZIP ______ PHONE _________ _ 

I 
I 
I 

My Travel Agentis ___________ _ 

! 
Mail COUpOl> to I JAPAN AIR UNa 

555 West 7th Street,los Angeles, Calif, 90014 

Put in 
Peanuts. 

Take out 
(ashews. 

A few interesting facts and figures. 

~ ....................................•.•.. ·······I 
Gu.r,nteed GUlr,nt.eel Minimum Minimum 

1""u.1 rat. '""UI' yield amount to"" 

5% 5.13% $5 1 day 

5.25% 5,39% $500 3 months 

5.75% 5.92% $1,000 1 year 

6% 6,18% $5,000 2 years 

7.50% 7.79% $100,000 1 year 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

You can get the whole ItOry at any Union Fecleral Savlnp .". 
Loan Association office, (Our current annual pallbook r.t. 

continuel at 5%, compounded daily.) 

it UNION F~j!M- SAVINGS • 

Gardeoa Regiooal Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd., l'boD8 323-8700 
lqiODll Offica: I.ooc Beach - Bixby KnoUs 0 0raDae Couaty-__._ c MaIiIM 

MaiD 06c: QiSoudl Spriaca-t, LllI .... 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

He said the property under 
consideration is an old Eng
lisb-type brick building with 
14 rooms, and a tour-ear ga
rage on a lot 150' by ISO'. A 
down payment of $10,000 is 
required. be said. 

I The 25-member advisory 
board is headed by tha Bev. 

visoryboard to undertake thel~!iIlIlIlIl;illllil~~~~~~~~~~~~§!~!i!iiiillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli"l1 rehabilitation projeet. Izumi 
"""eluded. 
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Salt Lake JACL 

earns chapter of 

biennium plaque 
By ALlCE KASAl 

ONTARIO, Ore. - The Salt 
Lake JACL, for its outstand
Ing chapter programs in 1968-
69, was acclaimed the Inter
mountain District C a u n c i I 
chapter of the biennium and 
handed the travcling Mike IlL 
Masaoka plaque, emblematic 
of the recognition. 

Runner-up chaptcrs were 
Snake River Valley and Mt. 
Olympus. according to Jack 
Ogarni , chairman or the se.lec
tion committee. The awards 
" 'ere made during the recent 
IDC convention held herc. 

Washington ..:: 
Coullnued from ra .. 3 

the lawyers (or the Govern· 
mont got lo,ethcr and work
ed out a £cU\cmcnl. under the 
tcrms of which wc paid to the 
indians of CaliCol'lli. $29.100.-
000 for the area west of the 
mountain •. Thl. is the largest 
judgment rendered up 10 this 
time by the Commtssion. 

Anothor Intercsting case 1',
lated to the Creek Indians. 
They occupied a very larc~ 

area of land In Georgia and 
Alabama. Durinc the War o( 
1812 most of the Creek .ided 

THE TEXT 

with the Britl.h and mad e 
much trouble for the United 
States. Finally General An
drew Jackson (later P"esi
denO defeated the Indians at 
the Battl. of Horeshoe Bend. 

Thll Is • aoocl U1u.tratlDII or 
the difficult eiluaUon In wl\ldt 
the Governmenl frequently 
finds itsell in these Indian 
ca~cs, 

There Is no doubt that the 
Gove"nment should have pro
tectcd the tribal limber. but 
in this case it was not outsid· 
era who were cutting and scU· 
Int it, but the Indians them
selves. AI the Court 01 Claims 
pOinted out in It. decision. the 
only way the Government 
could have effectively put " 
stOI> to the I>raclloe was to caU 
0\11 the troops .eainat the In
diana th6nllelvu. 

Such lctlon waa clearly nOt 
warranl~d and so the Court 
held that since the Govern
ment had one aU thaI it rea
sonably could It Wat not li
able. 

Land V,luaUolli 

The valuation of land pose. 
particularly dl!ficult prob
leme in Indian olaim. oas.s. 
In Ihe first place the area. 
involved are Immenae. An 
area a f 1,000,000 aere. is 
"small." 

took '&)" an' """ tD 1Ia14e - .... e .wv4IC • 
~I&ht carp from 0111 plar:e JIIQmen\ CIf *1,1.1.0"'. 
to another. Except for thes~ Indians the 

West of the Missi .. lppl the natlvu of AIA.ka - that \a 
sta,ecoach was the mcthod of the IndIan .. the EskimOi and 
lravel for passengers and the Aleuts - have novel' had 
frelcht. Much timber had to their claims considered. nor 
he hauled to the rlve,·s. much have Iny area' or land betn 
of the timc over the Icc be- sct .sidc to them. 
cause it was eUler. These ar< In the ",eanlime Allika hu 
10m' 0' the problem. which been admitted as a Sla~, lUst 
we have in trylnS to d~ter- Uke HawaII, and the nallva 
mine a "tall' mark~t value" olalllll have caused dif!lcul
for the lands. Ue •• The Stale i, entitled to 

From thele very brief des- ,elect over 100 million aera 
crlpUonl you can readily sec 01 land (or its.\!. hul untU 
that the problem, Invol\'ed in Ihe claims of the nalives have 
Indian claim. Iili!iaUon are been saU.lled. thl. .~Ieclion 
many, varied and difficult. has been held up. 

Muun Claims . A number 01 bills have boen 
Inlroduced Into Con~.. to 
,rille their rtch". Althoulh 
they dtffer In lOme re.pect, In 
goneral It \a proposed to ;lve 
to each naUve villa,e an ar.a 
of two townships 01 land -
that Is 64.080 acre .. and In ad
dition to give to tM native. 
the sum of S500,000.000. 

A completely dlfterent ap
proach Is 116inC taken with 
roference to the claims ot the 
Alaska nalive.. When the 
United States acquired that 
vast terrilory from Rus.la In 
1867. no men\lon was made in 
the treaty concerning the na
live. or their rl,Ms. For a 
number of yun Conlreas 
Ignored the terri lory, but in 
1884 ConerelS ere,ted a civil 
*ovemment for the area and 
provided: 

• • • That the Indiana or other 

cr~i:.cs":: a::rl:t€~D n:l 
any Janda act.u.alb • ue 

This money II 10 be al'pro
priated over a parlod 01 10 
vears and il to be ulee! ~r 
iheir economic ben.tlt. Jult 
hOw this i. to be accompliahH 
I. to be left largely to the dt
termination of the native •. 

Salt Lake's "favorite sonu, 
Raymond S. Uno, was named 
IDC's "Nisei of the Biennium". 
in recognition o! his rocketing 
eminence in the political and 
civil rights field. Mary Kawa
kami, world-renown cosme
to log i • t and hair-fashion 
leader, was accorded honor
abl~ mention honon. 

UTAH CELEBRATION - Gov. and Mr •. 
Calvin Rampton of Utah attend Utah Japa-

nesc Centennial celebration, which Wal 

chalred by Atty. Raymond S. Uno (right). 

A. a penalty lor joining 
with the British alo!tl.t the 
United State., General Jack
sOn required the Indians to 
cede a great portion ot their 
lands without the payment of 
any cdnsideration. The ques
tion wa, whether this was 
proper. Both the Cornmluion 
and the Court of Claim. on 
al'peal held that II was that 
the Creeks were not entitled 
to recover. 

Some or the aroa. run •• 
high as 40,000,000 acr .. In th~ 
Crow C8se on MOntah~ or 
even 51.000,000 acre. in the 
Cheyenne .. "" AraPIIltoe cUe 
where the landa were located 
in Colorado, Wyoming, Kan.ae 
and Nebraska. No one bas 
ever had to value areu o! 
web lriie belore and therefoff 
they cannot draw on any pre
viOUI ellperlence. 

~e:c~8:t~~ f!rmnc:-u:~~:'~h 
;:~er~~ ~":~~or t~~ 
ture leglJJaUon by eon.rre-: •• -, 

Thu .. as you can see the .... 
proach to the .etUemeM .r 
the Ala.kan claims is antir'
Iy different than claim. o! the 
Indian tribes. 0' coutle nO 
luch leclslation has yet ~" 
enacted and 10 we will have 
to walt to see just how ColI· 
gress w III finally lOIn the 
prol\lem. 

Tat.s Misaka and Raymond 
Uno were both presented by 
the J ACL sapphire pin by na
tional JACL president Jerry 
Enomoto. 

Utah Japanese Centennial PIne TImber 0... 
Then too, theae lands must 

A parlIcularl.l" ditticult eue be valued .. of the dale the 
arose involving the Oneida Government acquired them. 
Indians of Wi.consin. The y ThUI, for the Cheyenne and 
owned a rather small reser- Arapahoe land. the date was 
vallon near Green Bay on 1865. 

However. Concreao hu nev
er got around to providing 
l\Ow the native gj'oupa may 
IIcqulre title tt> the land. 
wf\leh 1I\e:r claim. 

bl 1935 Conrre .. did au
thorize the Indians of South
eastern Alaska lo brine auit 
in the Court of Clalll\l and in 

Thll, obviouoly. II onlY • 
brief summary of one of the 
many activities under tny 
jurlsdiotlon as Assi.tant At
torney General of the Land 
and Natural R..ourcea Div· 
Itlion. 

The convention workshop 
on "Focus on the Future" em
phasized the area of employ
ment. Held at Treasure Valley 
Community College, the sem
inar was chaired by Mrs. Alice 
KasaL On the panel were the 
Rev. Jame. S. Hubbard, mi
nority con.ultant to the Idaho 
D e pt. of Employment and 
Boise NAACP president; Ku
mea Yoshinari of Chicago; 
Bill Marutani and Jerry Eno
molo with Ray Uno as mod
eralor. Group reporters were 
Henry Suyebiro of Boise: Bah 
Kawa, IDYC chairman, of Salt 
Lake City; Don Hayashi of 
Portland. Over 100 delegates, 
juniors and seniors, partici
pated in the workshop. 

The Snake River Valley 
JACL hosted the convention. 
C II f:t Morikawa, president, 
was assisted by ~e11ie Saito. 
Harumi Yano and Shlngo Wa
da, eo-chairmen. The Moore 
Hotel served as the convention 
headquarters. 

By lI1URRAY HOKI 

SALT LAKE CITY-The Utah 
Centennial Committee, with 
.upport from the Utah Japa
nese community, honored Is ... 
sei pioneers at a gala dinner 
held at the National Guard 
Armory recently. Over 500 at
tended the well-planned affair 
chaired by attorney Raymond 
S. Uno. 

State Governor Calvin L. 
Rampton who, on the I>reviou. 
day (Dec. 12), had issued a 
proclamation designating Dec. 
13 as the "Centennial Day 
Commemorating Japanese Im
migration to America", ad ... 
dressed the banquet. He oom
mended the Issei on their tine 
citizenship and presented each 
Issei with a personally-signed 
certificate of commendation. 
There were a v e r 200 IsseI 
pre.ent. Those unable to be 
present were mailed theirs. 

National JACL president 
Jerry Enomoto of Sacramento, 

CALL FOR 21,000 MEMBERS IN 1910 
We need JACL to preserve and consolidate the gains 

made for the well-being of Japanese Amerlearuo . '.' 
advance the cause ot justice and dignity for all Ameri
cana, be a vital force in the community, expand pro
J:ram. eml>hasizlng continued appreciation of our cul
tural heritage ... In all of this anI! more, we need ac
tive participation and membersrop ~~Y ENOMOTO 

• • • 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

___________ C!ulpt..-

s .. to 

a New 0 Sentw&) ..\.meunt E:nd .... ~ ____ _ 

Qae IU~ Oil per noUJ.ehO!d melud~ ws.th memee..."'1Jllp, non· ........... Oc:Ml*~"_.ui_ ........ caa.a. 

I 

arriving barely in time for the 
chic~en teriyakl dinner, I're
sented the JACL Wakamatau 
Colony centennial medallion 
to each Issei over age 80. 

1 ... 01 Over Age 80 

The state list of Issei over 
80 numbered 92 persons. Over 
40 were present to receive 
theirs. Mr. and Mrs. Utaro 
Sugihara of Ogden were the 
oldest couple in the state at 
ages 95 and 82, respectively. 
Group picture of the Issei was 
taken. 

Many mayors and city oUi
cials from various communi .. 
tie. were also present to pay 
tribute to the Issei pioneer •. 

Congratulatory messages 
were read by Yukus Inouye, 
master of ceremonies from Ja· 
panese Ambassador Takeso 
Shlmoda, Utah SenaloTS Frank 
E. Moss and Wallace F. Ben
nett. Congressman Sherman 
P. Lloyd, and various other 
state and local officials. 

The news media were also 
on hand covering the affair, 
giving it generous spread in 
the papers as well as minutes 
on radiO and televlslt>n. Many 
photographs of the event, in
cluding the signing of the cen
tennial proclamation by the 
governor, wlll be placed in the 
archives of the utah Histor
ical Society. A mem o r i al 
scrapbook has been prepared. 

StatewIde Affair 

1'he Utah commemoration 
hold. ope.lal signJ.tleance In 
that It was the 0 n I y state 
where the governor has issued 
a personally-signed certificate 
to every Issei in the state and 
It was the first statewide func
tion where the entire Japa
nese population was person
ally invited to attend. Over 
4,500 persons of Japanese an
cestry re.lde In Utah. 

And so, after 100 years 
since the establishment at the 
Wakamtsu Tea and SUk Farm 
at Gold Hill, Calif., a large 
repteJantation of Utah Japa
nese wete able to lneet here 
to pay tribute to those euly 
settleu ae well as to honor 
their own Issei pioneen. 

Chief Justice J . All~n Crock
ett of the Uta h Supreme 
C our t , among the special 
guests, more recently ~ta ted 
in a letter to dinner chairman 
Uno that the evening was a 
(' C hoi c e experience (and) 
heartwarming", 

HIn all cultures I lrnow 
anything about, it i~ 1l'.~~ ?f 
superior ch"racter m mdlvl
duals and in a people t~ honor 
their parentage and their heri
tage," the chief iustice re
nlarked. 

Proclamation 

Text of the Governor's proc
lamation follows: 

Whereas, a hundred years ago 
a tiny E{l'OUP of Japanese imml ... 
granh ca.1fte to \me:rica from their 

f~0~~f3 Ji\~~<k,,~'6reni~~~~3tt~~~ 
:mesJko~o':: ~~-:ram.~u 'rea 
\~ere8IJ, the xenture falled de~ 

spite their vahan{ efforts and 

~~~f~' d~~edO~~a~Y a~~e sc~t~ 
tered into obscurity, Others fO). 
lowed to beck their fortunes In 

this new and !;tran~e land: and 
Whereas, their lot was riot ea&y 

and one of ceaso'ess toil, labor 

Keiro phone book 

sales climbing 
LOS ANGELES-Sales of the 
recently published So. Calif. 
Japanese American Telephone 
Direclory are continuin~ to 
climb, ilccording lo K, i r 0 

Nursing Hom e, publishers, 
wroch reported a number of 
churches and club, are nOw 
selling the book at '3.50. 

LISting more than 33.00D Ja
pane.. t ~ nl i I,. names, the 
books are being handled by 
organizations at Tenrikyo, St. 
Mary's EPi.copal C hUT. h , 
Long Beach Grace Presbyte
rIan Church, Gardena Bud
dhist Church, Nerth Garden. 
MethOdist Church, West L.A. 
Methodist Church and Cen
tenary Y Club. 

Winters berg Pr.sbyte~lan 

Church in Oran~e County I. 
ch~nnelillC Its conunlssion On 
... le. of the dtreetory lor the 
JuE'tm Ogat a Booster Club. 
(Sixteen-ye8t-old Justin was 
a ,ictun of a freak WT.stl!n1 
accident at C(!fta Me .. High, 
rendering him panlyud tram 
the neek down.) 

Organizations wishing to 
E~II the direct"~· should ",.ite 
t(', (' t:1matoT W'tmp Hl1Ot." 
210 S. San Pedto St.. L66 An-.... 

anq unbelievable sacrifiCes. bul 

~tlit W:3 S:::=tk:n ero~ur~ 
W>d wu to ~ their hOrne and 
thelr chlldren'. home. too: and 

otw~e::J~fJ, :'~L.th~o~a:~ r:l; 
were dl'h'M info relocation campI 
and uprooted from their home, 

~~r~d~!nSCOJ:!iT t:~s ~Ist~~ 
armed force. 01 the United Stat" 
became on~ 01 the most decorated 
batwtoru bt histor:y: and 

Whereas. twlUl'ht deepens swill. 
\.V lor them cu this. their centen
nial year in America draWl to a 
d~, We take this mCaJ)' to hon· 
or and pay homaae to a 1T0Up ot 
hardy .,JonuTS: 

Now. therefo~ 1. calvin L 

:tt}f~h~'d~~g~r d~lat;!e S:~~ 
~'a °;Ce.i~.fto;*~~~! 
lea , ~h Commemoration Day. 

Sacramento -
COl\l!uuee! from Front Pa,e 

The cuHllral studies prog
ram i.n.tituted at Mills College 

wlUch there was a I\eavy What tho .ppr'!iser and the 
growth of very valu .. ble pine Comtniplon have to dO Is to 
time. tu to reCOll.true1 the econ_-

Although thil was tribal Ic situation al it existed at the 
property. some of the mem- time at the valuation. 
bers or the tribe cut and .old It\ these modem day. of jet 
portions of the timber for thalTPatlantheeres wweaar. e

a 
aPmt etoinforthige.t 

their own personal u.e. There til 
was a great dlviaion among country wl>en we didn·t even 
the tribe whether this Wa' have raih'Oadl. People travel
proper or not; some chiets ed on foot. or horseback, in 
thougl\t it was, others thought wagons and even on boats -
it was not and, as the result, if the streams went w her e 
the tribe was not able lo etop they wanted go. It waa com
the cutting and sale. parativol)' easy to go down-

When the Indian Claims stream, but very difficult to 
Commission Act was pa .. ed, get back home. 
the tribe rued the Un It e d Even when Ite'll1\boats came 
States on the theory thlll the into elli.tence could 
Government should have stop- operate only on 
ped the cutting and sale be- rivera ruch a. 
cause .uch action deprived the OlUo and the 
the tribe of a portion of It.s ----------
resources. The Commlsslon 
dismissed the ease ""d the 
Court of Claim. upheld that 
.. ction on appeal. 

Nisei Veterans Reunion 

in l.A. set July '·6 
under the pressure of ethnic LOS ANGELES _ sem. 3,000 
minority students on that cam- kuma of ~a.,amenlo. Nisei veteran. aJ'e rea<lY to 
pus last year has evolved. in A cal>aolty croWd. of 300 was "lnvad." thll Southu:n Cal
Mis. Matsuura's view, into greeted by outgOml/ Sacra- Ifornia bastion for the 19TO 
just another "cultural" studies ment<> Chal?ter Pyesident R?, Reunion at the HUt01l Hotel 
program in the Iraditllonal bert Matsui, National Prell- July 1,8. according to Min Su
arts and letters vein without dent Jel'l'Y. Enomoto, Gover- mida, dtairman. Ten Nllei 
relevance to the immediate 110r Tel'a.hita, Chairman G. veterans orcanlza,tiOIlJ In Los 
social concerns of present day Henry Klo.s o! the Sa.cram",!- AnCel.. and O.anlle eounUe. 
ethnic minority students. to County Board Of. Supervt- are reuniOn si\Onson. 

Shifting the focus to anoth- sors, and Mayor Richard H. The welcome banquet July 

of 1988 thOle indian. 
a. the Tllncit and 

WiI.hi,. Eut IlIIpo"" 31 ... WII."i,. '''d" L,A. 
Wilshlr. & V ... ment -ltS.Ul1 - Robert. TlIkamoto 

FREE WITH THIS AD 
ONE DRIVING LESSON 

tN. GOI .. " .... limit 0". F," L.uon 10. I Cu'I ..... '1 

J.,.net. Speakin, I".trutto,. 

A .. ASTRO .. DRIVING SCHOOL 
LOt ~1oIG'LI5 

J",,, CIU 675.1607 --..... lo!nI 
er educational stratum, UC Marriott of Sacr~ento, fol- 2 will be held at the Cel\tury 
freshman and recent graduate !o,ving ~he Introduction of an Plaza. Women w!1l enj~ a 
ot Berkeley High School, Jr. 1mpre"l"e list of State and :fasllion show-<iinner .. t 1I\e 
JACLer Sieve lIayashi then local political and eommunlty Hilton while the men cathar".:::==========:z:z:====::==_===_' 
dlscus.ed the Berkeley City dlgnltarleo. at International Hotel July 3. I • """ 
school System and concerned 'Dessert foUowlng din n e r Saturdu, July 4 i. an open 
community efforts to begin In- was accompanied br \t\trO<hte- II a '1. Memorial service. ..t Ca nd 
tegrating Asian American stu- tlo11 ot II lengthy list of wln- Evergr~en Cemeteo' pianlc n~ a 
dies into the local schools' our- ners o! local Jal'anese com- luncheon at the new'Los ~_ 

n riecedulaf'orInethni"!"cPs~~~ins,gSte~: 1l\unlty scl>°llalatshlps, I"ti!esenft.- &ale. Zoo an4 f .. eweU 
tion of SPeC recogn onS or ilt the HilIol1 ~ tlneci up 

cited a greater need for teach. ae.rvice to the JAeL b,. Na- July 5, B 
ing of the unique cultural otllcel'l of the Sacramento ... ~ 
ness and a better understand- and the installation of the 1970 n"een. ancl daughter of tor- eau ers lo have increased aware. tlonal Director Mas Satow, Linda OsaJd Ia the r.unlon ly 
backgrounds of ethnic min<>- Chaptet, led by President Car- mer 442nd memher Kenlo 
rity student.s and the result- negie Ouye, the Chapter's Wo- Osaki . Willie Kal, of Kolrus~ 
ing special needs of these ltu. men'S Auxiliary and Junior bltefll,atlonal Travel. 321 l!l. by 
dents. J40\., and the D\~ct Y~\h ~d St., Lot ~ea. l\l~ ~,~ an nea 

Returning lo the coUWal4 eGlPlcll b3' l'{,tI"",~ ~ • .te!&1\' uU\llol\ I\ea4Quattel1 ..... . V .y 
level, Btyaht Tom, law stu. !!nomot~ -,-.MY~_I ....... ____ ~... . I,... I l ... 
dent and Coordinator of Asia" - J -

Studies at UC-Davis, briefly Juq~ w.",el\ Jr. 
covered the Asian American Following thele formallti ... 
studies picture at Davis, tl\en 1I\e hlghllght ot the evening 
shifted to his appraisal of the arrived with the tntrod\loUOIl 
stl\tus of Asian American stu- by Judge Sakuma Q! the Judge 
dies programs on the 16 Ci\lll- Earl W'Irren, Jro., of the Mu. 
puses throughout the state Continued OD Pare 6 which have or are preparing ___________ _ 
to have such programs. 

Dominant in Tom's I)l'.

sentation was his view that 
Asian American studies are. 
presently in a period of 
transition and that concern
ed students are attempthl, 
to identify issues, that Asian 
American students are. gra
dually becominJ!' aware that 
tho,y can exert Influence (or 
change. However, be also 
observed that leadershIp 
a.mong Asian American stQ· 
dents and In the communi
ty I. lacking. 

Best Wishes 

from a 

friend 

rf :t 

Co",metcial 
Grinding Co. 

1613 W, II 50&1.11,,10 

COftlptOI'l, Calif. 

Tweedy 
Furniture Co. 

S67-1134 

l63.8 Tw~dy, Sol.lth Glt. 

Concluding the formal pre
sentations, Mrs. Florence Yo
shlwara, Advisory Speciall.t 
in Japanese American Stullie. 
and Chairman of the Jap~

nese American Curriculum 
Project for the San Mateo 
City School District, reviewild 
the work done since mid-19~' 
by that Project, a volunt~r 
group of Japanese AmeriCiJin 
educators in the San Fran
oisco peninsula area concern
ed with upgrading and pro
ducing materials for J apane.e 
American studies at the e' ... 

Welcome All Nisei 
mentary level. 

In stressing the need for in
ore.sed attention to havin~ 
~he story of the role and ac
oomplishments oC Japa"ese 
Americans in American his
tory properly portrayed, lIiTS. 
Yoshiwara cited several ex
amples of cases in wbich in
(ormation about the role and 
aituation of the Japanese in 
America as presented in ex
Isting rostory and ;social <Iu
die' texta have been dJst6rl
ed, m error. or have 'been 
completely omitted. 

and 

Best Wisnes to "Expo '70" 

Marina Del Rey Hotel 
13534 Bali Way 

123-4611 

Although the panel tnem
bers had not met together 
prior to the panel session, a 

recurr~ theme tbrouil\out jI~ii:'::i:iiiiiiijiiii.i~iiili:iii;:ilT::W:~~~:U:iiiiiiiii:iir::iiiit, each of the presentations WI' :' 
the u'nplicit need for inereu
ed emphasis and support for 
Asian American studies at all 
educational levels, inclttdinc 
the n •• d for community sup
port, particularly !Uppor! lIy 

SHELL OIL CO. 
Pdme locatiON IVlilable in 

Los Angeles - Ventura . $dnti M.ria 
the JACL. • ""to TRAINING 

Capacity Crowd of 30n • PARTIAL FINANCING AVhllJ.>SLE 
The dinner banquet ogeMa • HelSPITAL INSURANCE AN6 RfTllEM~NT 

which followed the afternoon PLAN AVAtLABLE 

ROSE HILLS 

-:-

MORTIlARY. .. CEMETEKf 

People tue i\\Rose Hil ... CaroNe_lIN 
the bauty 01 the wotJd'~_Il1&1uMlIy 
beautiful memorial park, •• provided Ille 
comfort of sympathetic, ""","elleed 
counselors .•. and outed the _~itll<. of 
every needld service at OM piKe: M~. 
Ctl\\t~ry, flower Shops, Chapel •• 
M~usoleums, Columbariwn. AI lim, ~f Me4. 
call Rose Hills for every need. People caN, 

So much more-c05ls no mort 

'" I I II#. II .................. . 

NOW ON SALE .. :-

$3.50 

5<nrtherll eatifomla Japaneae American 
TeJepl\ene Diroctory 

Pub1lslled "" K ..... Kuro Nun!nr Home 

...... ~ ~,OOO listinp * 6.50 Pages Alphabet:izo!lt 
Zi", Cocktd * Clan,fied Section 

Council sessions, being 8$ full CAli GolIlCt Of W .. ,.: ItC 
if not more 00 than the af- Mr. Hewell. lOll 2'01. tul •• , City. <:411 •• 90lJI ........ , ...... , ............................................ ( , 
ternoon agenda. ,l'as mo\'ef! A,PDR.I5 ............... , •••••••••• ,. I. • • ••••.••••••••.•••••••. 
.I~ng arUull:· .nd (213) 391-1261 or (21)) 170.9111 CITY. . • ...... ~" ~Oh .... 
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WATCH (AND MAKE) THIS LIST GROW 

Title" Repeal Boxcore 
Ichord- leeurlt;y and IJI~ need to pro- eeatnt.iaD campi for IaWn- .................... ."-...... ' " ., 

wet against eeplonage aDd ment ot Negro mi1ltants and MId ,.. "II1uIIIntlve of tile ...... ,.. __ *-* ilia 
aaboteUJ"S. ou.. diqenten. Ichord eon- aIarmIaa cbandw of tile............ DOt _.... J'rlda,. M. I'J'. 

That lJIe Em~rl~ncY Deten- tinued In brtnglng the back- __ of ~ puI'r _ .. IUda JIOWW, 1IDr IIIe Conllnued trom Baok Pa.e 

act in 1950 were "tully aware 
oC the unf'\)rtunate occurrence 
during World War 11" and that 
its pro,-ilion. were not direct
ed towa1'(\. persons of a Pill'
tlcular national origin. race or 
religion is made manifest In 
its legislative history. 

tlon Act i. not directed against ifOund up to date. ~ CD this IUbJeet.· e<lIIIIIIiIIIM '"'*'-'" wbo\Jeh 
persons because of national LatMt Aa"ltatlon lcbord malntabMd 1M _ W<lUI4 bIIIIIe ~ pow., ID10 tratlona, the effQrtI of I 
ori&in, race or religion, Ichord ment tbat power of ..... tioD beiDC .... _ occunecI." Depl of Ju-u.:. ........ 
said. Is "clear" In the pro- Latest agitation against TiUe w.. ~1l7 poeeeaed b,. IdIard dIIduoI4. erroneous Impnllllaaj' ~ ~, 
visions ot the title, Ichord II, ~xcept (or the repeal bills, tIM exeeutlvell _ beIIIa of. "ID tile .. of NCb wIda- 'conuu&r8&la __ ,... 
said. lchord added waf the JulY fend b,. per-. wbo ball DOt ...... m~ It .. DO maintained Ia the lJ.& _ 

a._bl. GroUDda 12, 1969 artlcl. In the Black read Title n. __ Uult, .. boo. admInl&- not wh~ ............... 

The act "was directed to 
the inn~r 'hard cor.' of the 
Communist Party organl.za
tlon," Ichord said a. he ... 
called what Senator Doulilas. 
principal pl'opllnent. declared 
in the course of debate on the 
act: 

"What r am Irvin, to lIllY II 
that the rea) da1'\ler to tl\e United 

~~~.s Ifta w~~n w~~~~: ~ 
to ~untlh the- ou.t~r ex\femttiu 
(those Communl.st. who probably 
are not potential saboteurs). Jet 
$enators '0 abead and, do that. 
But 1 thin\(: the rcal dancer to 
Iho Ulllled Sial.. II from thla 
inn.r 'hard core' wbo .... po_ 
te.n(lal saboteur. and 8J)lea. 

u:;&. of~'l:'.":' I~ tr:~~ 
it we had 8 period or national 
emerceney 0 0 0 ,he be", thln' 
the eou.ntry eOlltd, do would ~ to 
'put them on Ice: ao \0 ,pe.k, 

:~~ln:u~h~ ~~~ratt~~t ~ ~l 
they eould not commit acta of 
u'Dotage or ~yln • • " 

aeloeatiOll C.nte ... 

To decide whether reason
able jIrOunds exist to believe 
that a person will probably .n
ga,ed In or conspire with 
othen In e'Plona,e or sabo
t..,., Ichord cited _tlon 109 
(h) ot TItI. II. which au
thorizes the Attorney General 
to consider the followtng kinds 
ot evidence: 

I-How • penon has ac>
quired knowledge of sabotage 
or esplona,. against the U.S. 

2-Any Past activities. at
tempt or conspiracy against 
the U.S. by a person. 

S-Or memberahip In the 
Communist Part;y. USA, after 
Jan. 1, 1949, or In aI\J' Qther 
group ! .. king to overthrow 
the government by torce and 
"jolenee and substituting It 
with II jotalltarlan dictatorship 
cOntrolled by II foreign gov
em.menl 

It was lchord', hope that 
In eon,lde\'ing the bills to r~ 
~eal Title II, the emotional 

ot the Japanese American consid,er.t\ona caused by the 
fear againBt the Emergency rumOrt t hat concentrations 
Detention Act, lehord ~elt campa are being maintained 

Japanese Americans .... em to ~ul:'::t~~o~:a~~r~f 
f~t ao;; at;:~o~~~f::nes:!'b~ protecting th. nation's 1eCUri-
lishing of the same <letentlon t;y with due respecl: to consti
cent61'S, collcentratlon camps tutlona1libertfes. 
o~ relooatlon centet.. with TbOC'O~h inquiry 
which they were afflicted in ''TbI will I 1 
World WI\1' II." • ~ nvo va a 

Dutl.ng the war, IOIll* U~ , - th,o}'01\Ib. lI\quicr In.to the pro-
000 Jal'8l\ese residents in vlSlOll. of th. titl" .. well as 
western U.S., two-third. of the neeesalt;y for 8""\,,r0Prillte 
them belng natul'aI-born dU- reI1\edial alternatives, 101101'(\ 
zens, were removed from their declared. 
home. amI placed ill relooa- Icllord called the app,ehen
tlon centers, established by an sions as to the applicatioll of 
executive order of Pres\dent Title 1I b,. II number of dti
Roo .. velt (No. 9066. issued zena, In whlell the Japanese 
Feb. 29, 1942), by virtue ot ~erlcan8 are the ""!~t prom
hi. constitutional authority as I!lent, as "unfounded tho!-,gh 
oomrnander,m-chiet of the It was underatandable in light 
Atmy and Navy. 01 what happened <luring 

• A -', World War II. 
10ho1'(\ olted the ",ct 01 p,u Icl\ord also recalled how the 

16. 19~5 (50 USC .21) . whl,* rumors Of the exl.tence of COIl
'1uthonzes the PreSIdent !.o de- centration camPI persis\e9 in 
tatn. enemy. allen remdents the 1960. with the publlca
dur.mg the. time ot war or in- tion o! allegations by Charles 
vasl~n which oould hllve been R. Allen Jr. In "Concentrallon 
applied to re.,ldent Japanese CamP', USA," which the Jus
nationals dunng World War tlce Dept. has found to be 
II . but n.ot applicable to U.S. ''replete with Inaccuraol.e •. " 
citizens, who happened to be The Allen pamphlet further 
of Japanese ancestry. generated articles in neWS-

Ichor<l also noted that Con- Pll1''''" ad magazln .... Ichort\ 
gress by itt Ao\ ot Mar. 21, ad<led to eXpand the contro-
1942, (56 Stat. 173), "ratified" verw.y' dlU'lng the height of the 
Executive Order 9066 by mail- riots Ia the cities. 
Ing it a misdemeanor for any- Th~ ~ome Committee Dt\ 
OIle to ~owingly enter. re- Un-American A.ctlvitles, il\ a 
main or leave presetibed mIlI- report ot guerrilla wartare ad
tary areas contrary to the o~- voolltes. in tl\e U.S. Issued May 
de.rs of the Secretary ,!f War 6. 1968. subsequently suggest
or the commanding officer of ed detention camps operated 
the area. under Title II "might well be 

TWA 

is the only airline that 
jets you to 

Guam, Okinawa and Taipei 
without 

changing planes. 

Flights IHvlng Los Anteles to Hong Kong and other citIes 
of the Orient daily at 9:00 p,m. For your h'-flight enjoy. 
ment, both Royal Amb.assadQr ."d Ambuudor service 
will be available. 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 
lis application. however, utlllzed for the temporary Im

was clrcumscribe<\ by tl\e U.S. prisonment of warring g\ler
Supreme Court In three key rIll.s" to preclpiate other art
d~cislons . I~ was held in the ioles, making to appear tl\at 

HU'abayashi OiIse that the ~~e~u~.~s~ . .::w~a~.~m:aIn~~ta~ln:'~·n=g: . :co:n:-~~=~==~=~===============~==========================ilil freed,om of movement could 
be restr-alned by a curtew. In 
the Koremalsu. e~ It wa. 
l1eM that penOn' could be ex
cluded from a dettned area. 
In Ex Parte ElIdo, it WaS held 
that a citizen of Japanese an
oestry, who,e loyalty was con
ceded by the Government, 
could not be iletainod In a re
location eamp. 

POIIItion Questioned 

"Th\\s the P resident, un
gullied and \IDrestraine<\ by 
Congress. jook the course he 
dl4 10 l1e~ many loyal 
~encan c.i~! of Japanese 
I\l\c.estt'y an action which, in 
my op~on ; m~y be ,egarded 
as a <lark <lay in our history," 
Ichord col!\l'nented. 

Hence, repeal of the Emer
gency Detention .A,ct wou1d 
put the government In the p0-

sition at the comm.enoement ot 
World War II, Ichord added. 

He questiOlle<l this position 
which woul<\ 'IiE'live the door 
open to sim!1'11'ly Ill-advised 
and hasty action In the ro
tureott 

Recalling that the Inle\'nal 
Securlt;y Act of 1950 was en
aoted shortly after the in
vasion of South Korea by 
Communist torc,,", IchoXd de
c1l'red the Emergency Deten, 
iion Act (Title II) and the 
SUbversive Activities Control 
Act (TItle 1) to an expression 
ot eongressionaI concern Uin 
the face of accumulating evi
dence of thre'l~ posed by a 
10reign direc!e<\ and cOI\trol
led Communist apparatus 
V'ithin the Ul'ited SIllieS." 

Ichord cited the nature ot 
the Communist threat by re
fernng to various congression
al conunittee finding. ~d Su
preme Court' !lO"'l"ent. He 
pointed to what Justice Frank
fu,rter hail observed that the 
IS-year congressional inves-
ti~ation of the world Com
munist movement cannot be 
di~ssed "'IS UIItol.\Jlded or ir
raponal imilginings." 
~ The court also upb'l1d thll 
li.eten11\n,il"01l of the Subv~, 
slve Activlties Control Board 
that the Communist Pam, 
llSA, was a Comm\ll\i~-acti~n 
organization operating within 
the U.S. under Setviet Union 
control for tl\e purpose of in
otallfrig a Soviet~s~yle dicta
to!1lhip. And as late as June 
1969. American delegates to 
the international conference of 
Communist parties at Moscow 
pledged continuing support to 
j.he leaderahip of th, €om, 
mll~ Party ot the SOvIet 
Union, lohlll'ij added. 

W~Ttlme AlI.PUeat\on 

Wilerea! Title I of the 1950 
Internal Security Act il apo 
p1Ieab.'!e in times of 11 e a 0 e, 
TilJe II of th" same aot was 
jntehded al a wartime sta~te . 
lchorll explained, Ilesign!!d 
against cerlain aolivities who 
oeek to Qver!hrnw the govern
mel\t and substitute i~ with 
totalitarian dictaton;hlp con
troll~d by a for"im lovern
nlent. 

To achieve Ita objectives, 
detention ~ ouch peroons iI\ll'
Ina times o£ emaraenc:r ,.... 
expruRd In 8 . 4130 of the 
al,! Congreso. Noted were the 
oacperience. Of other countries 
durine WW2 and thate~ 

~~-~= . 

GRAND PRIZES DAILY PRIZES 
10 excltln~ 10-day 
trips to Jaj)aR and 
ExpQ'70 

$50 Bullock's Gift Certlflc~te. 
.warded for each day 
0' tt\e CQntel' 

ItJlI5 fOR J(NX/NEWSIAD)O'S "EXl!O 1MI" 

1. Prl~u. GrandPrlzeJ-101ll~toJapan an<!&POI7,O.~GI3IId ~CIfp fot\WOd~\VII 
al tandom 0/\ the last Friday orach month, febnwy th",uah Juna197O, from enIrieI 
reCeived during that month. Prize i!ltludes round trip aidar. from Los Ang,\el to Ja/>aIt, 
all tour \!8J15PO(tation in Japan, holellKXO",moc!aUons Iot~. ~ion to &po ?II. 
8l"tuil\eS, ~ivatour 8111de seMce, tripolo To~ KamaI\Jl .... Hakene, Alaml, 
~oya, Tobo, K\'Uto,~and Osab. 1o.day trip !ndudes3 days kt Tolyolllll2cJavs 
at Expo 70. 

Daily Prlzes-Olle $SO Bullodt's GlttOerlllc.l .. tII be awanIed be.dl dar 
cftheco~ 

2. E:ontest 1O'ilII18IS of trips must be U~iI"d ~tes c:!tJrens, 1I wan of.,. or_ 
~ winner and traveliM companion must be able \0 <Il!OIify lot UnlledSlaI8t 
passpl>rtandvisa.. lfaWlnner Is unabla to pel'lOllallylalcetha trip dUring Expo ?lib 
any reason, an ~,"mal8 Wil1llUWiII beSllbstltuted.~hlmal8nu.. will bam,-
~!i08eacf"nonthlydrawlng, --

3. No IOIchanPtClr c:asll subst\lUtiona b prizes, All potres..,_~ 

4. TrIps must he 13k,," durIng Expo 70 (Much 15 to Sepl'Ilmber13, 1i7tJ). 

~. All appllcabla taxes re'-'Iive to t11e Pllze. will be the, ""_liability of tha ~ 

6. Gonlest offarllOld In araas&D<!-~prohlbiledbV ..... 

7, IQjl( ~od CBS are not responsli>la fonny....-a\ lIIbIIIty In tbe_of 
aceld_ot to nipwlnnell. 

8. El'(IPloyees (a~~ their fal11ili\!f) ofKNX and CBS subsidiaries and lheMas1c 
HoliaaYTravel ~ency are ineUslble to compete In the contest. 

9. Entries heco"", the property pi alS. No limit on entrIes per 
~rson Ol famHy. Prim limit: O~. per person. e ........ '1'D'. __ 
each '1'onth of the cont",. fD be elisibfe lor that month'. drawl'1Po 

10. POllard entries containIng I~e .. t"""t'~ lWIIa ~ addr. DI'" 
be ""ned to ""po 10.70, KNlC/Newmdio, P.G. Bax llLl'Q, 
Hollywood, c.tifom", 90028. 

1'. Wlnn4us seIecIed througIt random drawillg!. Deci5ic115 
~rding , con1llst winne .. by I<Nl( are bindi.,g and final, 

12. Wlnn_announced on KNX/Newsradio and notified 
l!Y fII31L ""rticlpanls do not ~8 to listen to I'NX 10 win. 

13. Gonlest dales: Feb{ll3ry \I throuah June 26, 197(1. 
~of WInners mailed upon """,est alter 
J'-2I\.19/11, 

, 

To enter: send in a postcard 
with your name and add..- tacfIy 

to &po 10.70, KNXiNewsraclfo, 
'.0. Box 10.70, Holfyw,",tI, 

£alifomia 900ZIL En ... nowr 
Enter often I Olatld Prize 
cfmwin ..... m ........ 

• 
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Enomoto--
Continued (rom Back Pare 

pathetic l'csponse at all. 

Feb. 13 Report THE GEORGE J. ]NAGAKJ 
CHAPTER CITIZENSHIP A \V ARO 

I BACKGROUND 

Also in our work with all 
problem people, we are begin
Ing to rcalile lhat the imposi
tion of middle-clas! standards., 
upon tho s e to whom such ...... 
• t.andards are alien, i,; one · 
lure invitation to (ailure. 

National Headquarters ac
knowledged 172 new and re
newing memberships for the 
1000 Club during the first half 
o( February as follows: 

Ute Member: T w t n titles
Frank Ishikawa . 

23rd Yen: DC-Mike M, Maa
oka. 

2ht Year: Salinas-Jame!'; Y • 
Abe: Salt Lake-Mrs. Rae Fuji
moto; New York-Thomas T. Ha
yashf 

The J.panes(' American CItizens 
Leaaue paid tribute to George J. 
[na"akl o( Culver City. California 
with a nallonal lestlmonlal at the 
20th Biennial NationaJ J ACL Con
vention. AUjfuSl. 1968, San Jose, 
CaHf. , (or his many years of un
tirlne effort and outstanding con
trlbuUonl" to the natlonal organi
zation. At this occasion the George 
J . Inagakl Chapter Citizenship 
Award WIS established In his 
honor. 

There is, it seems to me, a 
message in this lor J ACL. On 
.11 levels we need to stretch 
our mind5 and feelings to ac
rommodate a variety ot opin
fans. 

For example. our definition 
of morality may not coincide 
with some Sansei views ot mo
rality. Most clcarly stated. 
there 3rc youn,e people today 
who regard ki11ing as im
:moral. regardles of the ~uise 

fn which it is done. "Gook" 
women and children who lie 
dead in Vietnam vi1la~es are 
no Jess human than our own 
women and children. We buy 
this but the idealism 01 to
day's vouth buys it inside, at 
a gut level maUer. 

r am reminded of the recent 
JACL alliance willi concerned 
community people to oppose 
the Klotz report on "Moral
itv Guidelines" for our public 
schools, Happily. the report 
was dumped in favor of a 
much more reasonable and 
])ositive report. 

Unhappily the he a r i n g. 
where the decision was made, 
brought out a host 01 super
l'atriots. dressed incongruous
ly in red, white and blue. 
whose antipathy toward non
whites was obvious. These al'e 
the same types who sport 
bumper stickers like HAmer
tea-Love It or Leave It". It 
nev~r occurs to them that an 
alternative is to change it. . 

Along these same lines let 
me share with you a recent 
episode. In one of OUT com
muntiies a citizens body ob
jected to an annual civic aI
fai r sponsored by the Elks, 
because 01 its racist white only 
lI.tional membership clause. 

The town paper took the 
~oup to task for its temerity 
In challenging a noble organi
~atlon who annually gave th~ 
"rofits of that affair to char
Ity, with no racial restrictions. 
I saw that as a classical case 
ot missing the point. I was 
Ittatlfied that a J ACLer in 
that community wrote me 
about it. OppoSUlg thoo paper's 
viewpoint, whereupon I wrote 
-. ver-y clear and direct letter 
to the paper, wroch was never 
acknowledged . Recently. the 
head man 01 the Elks W31 

quoted as see i n g nothing 
wrong with the restriction be
eause he considered the Elk1 
Club like his home, and he 
didn't have to invite non
.. hite. into hi. home. 

JACL has made it ver,. 
eIear that it objects bo the re
• trictions. As long as It Is in 
effect r see no reason why 
any jACL Wlit should utilize 
Ill) Elk's facility. and I urge 
that none do so. 

r would like to conclude 
the.. remarks by expressing 
what I feel is a great need if 
JACL is to mature. or perhaps 
even survive. That need is for 
the interested a m 0 n g us, 
young and old. to recognize 
that we must work together. 

If we must think in tenns 
of Nisei and Sansei. let's faee 
the fact that we need e&Cb 
"ther. 

The Nisei need the idealism 
"f the Sansei. and the Sansei 
need the pipelines and entries 
that the generations ot hard 
working. ear e f u I , patient. 
quietly tougb Issei and Nisei 
have opened up. 

L. A. schools-
Continued from Front Pore 

lie jure seg,·egation) . 
School superintendent, Kelly 

pointed out that appeal does 
not imply opposition to inte
~ation as he cited the dis
hid's long-standing commit
ment to integration wherever 
feasible and where quality 
education can be maintained. 

ACLU aUorney B ern a r d 
llerman accused school offi
cials of "jumping the gun" in 
favor of appeal "because they 
don't want integration." He 
also said an appeal would not 
be justified because the '~aw 
ot the land mandates integra
tion." However, he conceded 
that lower courts have failed 
to agree on the legal duty tor 
school boards to eliminate so
called de facto segregation. 

1n Washington, fears were 
openly expressed that should 
Judge Gitelson's decision be 
upheld in the Supreme Court. 
i t could lead to a new national 
crisis in education. 

CALENDAR 
' -eb. 23 (Saturday) 

!'uyAllup VaUey-Memb poUuek 
dinner. 

Hollywood-Bel 1I1tg, Kamayat.su 
res, buffet supper, ., p.m. 

&anta Clara Vly-Jr JACL akJ 
trip. 

Mar. 1 (Sunday) 
),Uwauke-e - Bowlinl jamboree. 

Byerly Bowl. 1:30 p ,M . 
lIlarch 3-7 

Den\:er--N.n J ACL bowline 
tournament, Celebrity Lanes 

Mu. , (Friday) 
SantA Cla.ra Vly-Gen Mtr. 

MaT. 7 (Saturday) 

w~~al~;~nt; J~rs~e~il'h~~~:g 
p.m. 

Mar. , (Mond.ay) 
WUsh lr~en ?tt,. Pioneer 

Center. 125 Weller St .• 1:30 p.m. 
West Los Anaele....-Bd Mtr. 

Capitol We lnsunnee BId,., 
1 ;30 p.m. 

~'ar. Jt.-ll "1'1 Fernando VaUey-EasVWest. 
PlIve.ra Production. '·Ra.shomcm", 
SFV Japanese Comm ctr. 

Mu. 13-15 
PSWDYC-ht Qtrlv. Lodl Lnen 

Conlertnce Grounds. BI, Bur 
Lake 

,t&T. IS (Sund.a.\") 
Dayton-Swimm1n.r PIrtY. W-P 

AJ'B. 
Mar. ,. (Satul,'d.ay) 

.an Glbnel Va.ll~)'-Panel 
du;cu.s:.lon - Wh~' Asu.n 
'\mencan Studlh; E.a$l SGV 
J,p&I\ea Comm Ctr a p.m 

~Iar. !.! (SUDU~,) 
:rn .. 'lu-C.cmmunltv ~ica.lc. Sam 

Pansarun'a Ranch. 

20th Yea.r: DC-Etsu Maaaoka; 
Santa Barban-Dr. Yoshlo Naka-
3t; Tulare County-Kenjl Tashiro. 

~:I~ Id~~aOr:Fa~~h~~fe;lo~\.~~ 
Tulare County-Tom Shima saki 

18th Yur: DC-Mrs. Sally fu
rukawa: Fremont-Kuuo Shikano. 

17th Yen: San Benito-Kay K. 
Kamlmolo: Portland-Dr. M. t -
thew M. Masuoka; Contra Costa 
-TamakJ Nlnomfya; Detrolt-MI_ 
noru TOR8!;.8kt. 

16th Year: Sacramento-Jerry 
3 . Enomoto: East Los Angeles
R It s u k o Kawakami; Monterey 
Penlnsula-H 0 s h J t 0 Miya.moto; 
Rexburg-Tommy H. Miyasaki: 
DC-George Obala ; Seattle-Mrs. 
Sue Omori. 

15th Year: Tulare CountY-Mike 
Imoto. HiroShi Mayed-a,Ed Naga
ta, Mrs. Ethel Y. Tashiro. Hlsao 
Yeblsu; Contra Costa-Dr, Thoa 
mas N. Oda; Downtown L.A.
Teru Shimada. 

14th Year: Downtown L.A.-Fa
ther Clement. George N"akatsuka: 

The award is to be presented 
biennially to the chapler having 
the best prolTamminc In the area 
01 e1tizenship. 

The responsibility for oversee
Ing this award pro({Tam has been 
delegated to the National Pro
~am and Activity Committee. 
The procedural details, the basis 
lor the selection of the chapter 
to be honored and the awards 
AU: given herein. (Hereafter Pro
gram and Activity will be abbre
viated .. P&A.) 

n. PURPOSE 

110:
0 
1~t1~m:!~s~r;~~~e p::A';Ur~ 

encompat>Slng civic. social, educa ... 
tlonal, environmental. and legis
lative activities. needs and/or na ... 
1I0nal levels lor the betterment o( 
society. 

Examples ot r u c h acllvitie!'! 
might be Involvement In the pre
vention of drug use. delinquency 
and crime; In voters registration: 

KENO CHAPTER-National JACL President Jerry Enomoto 
01 Sacramento (right) congratulates Dr. Eugene Choy, 1970 
Reno J ACL chapter president, second person or Chinese an
cestry to hold such an office in national J ACL's 40-year 
history. 

Sacramento-Masuto FujU: DC
Robert S. lki ; Rexburg-Hiroshi 
Miyasaki; San Jose-Elichl Saka· 
uye : Clncfnnatl-Yoshlto Shim 1-

~~:~k Y~~~fJ': . hlio~~~ $:~~: 
moto: Chicago--Chiye Tomihiro. 

13th Yen: Milwaukee-Robert 

In getting better street lighting: 
In Issues concerning human rela
tions. education, redevelopment, 
fair employment and houstog. en
vironmental pol1utlon controls. 
land rezoning. and location of 
Rlrports and other pubUe facUi
ties. 

Dew a : Tulare County-Sawato 

CHICAGO CONVENTION-July 14 (Tue.) 
liatakeda, George Oh. Kay Wata
nabe. Doug Yamada; Sequola
Hiroj! Karlya; San Fernando
George Koike: Puyallup VaUey
Kazuo Yamane. 

nt. CHAPTER INVOLVEMENT 
Basis for th~ Selection 

the Chapter for the Award 

Fashion show with cocktails in lieu E:~~ ~i~l~~m~hj~a~;ro:ro~:~ 
q'o encourace chapter paTtlel

patlon In this most worthy pro
cram, we have ~ndea.vored to 
keep the o.hapter reportlnc: pro
eedure to a. minimum. However. 
slnce there 15 need tor docu~ 

mented matulal and uniformity 
or reporttnr tor Jud,rnr. the 
chapters will be required to 101-
low the procedure ouWned. be
low. Your eooperatlon is n
quested. 

la, William Shiba, Gene Shtmajl: 

of traditional mixer to be eye-opener 
W.tsonville-Dr. CItUord C. Fujl
moto; Clev~land-Robert E. Fuji
ta: Snake River-Joe Komoto; 
Detroit-Arthur A . Matsumura: 

~'\Vf~r;-rJ°MI~~~;ma:ho~~~ 
By KAREN HANAMOTO 

Chicago 
What's going on here? 
Another lashion show? 

Again by that precedent-sbat
tering. trend-setting Chicago 
group who th_rows caution to 
the wind and comes up with 
innovations galore. 

For the 1970 National JACL 
Convention, the usual, staid 
"ladies only" luncheon/fash
ion show format will be drop
ped. Instead. a cocktail/fash
ion show is planned for Tues
day night, July 14. at 8 p.m .• 
in the exclusive Furniture 
Club, 666 North Lake Shore 
Drive. 

While eating appetizers and 
drinking cocktails like a Beau
tiful Person, one will be able 
to view fashions by profes
sional aDd amateur designers, 
to listen to a combo that plays 
both listenable and danceable 
music, and even to gaze (al
though it should be only rna-

(onvention -
Continued from Front Pal'" 

Festival. It n, a '! be ballet. 
symphonic music, or jazz-Sa
dako Teng ... n, Special Events 
Chairman. will keep you post
ed. 

But by all means. send in 
your early registration to the 
21st Biennial JACL National 
Convention, 21 W. Elm St.. 
in Chicago '70! 

Walnut Grove-
Continued from Front Par. 

amount of llie loan to about 
$21.000. to be paid oft In five 
yean. 

Since the 1J:act cannot be 
subdivided legally. Sacramen
to attorneys James T. Ford 
and Charles J. Miller. wbo 
had handled the negotiations. 
helped the Backtown families 
form the Delta Estates Coop
erative Society to become le
gal owner of the land. 

The families. along with two 
churches (Methodist and Bud
dhist) in the neighborhood. 
will make proportionate 
monthly payments into the co
operative and receive shares 
as their tokens ot Co-owner
ship. 

Co-op Secretary 

" We are very happy ahout 
the way it has worked out," 
says insurance agent Toshio 
Sakai, secretary of the coop
erative. 

It sbows what can be don e 
when we get together and 
meet obstacles together." 

Sakai expressed gratitude 
to all who had helped. parti
cularly attorneys Brown, Ford 
and Miller. 

"And without the publicity 
in The Bee," he added, "I 
don'l think we would have 
accomplished as much as we 
did." 

The achievement in Walnul 
Grove may set an example tor 
other areas of C a Ii for n i a 
where members ot certain mi
nority groups still live in 
homes huilt at their own ex
pense on someone else's land. 

Truly Succe.sful 

uI've never known a rent 
strike to be so successful," 
observed Miller. 

So the residents ot Back
town have put behind them a 
situation described two years 
ago by an Operation Gras. 
Root organizer: 

"Unlike white persons en
joying the advantages of home 
ownership. they make their 
payments year after year but 
acquired no equity. 

"Many 01 them could have 
been residential landowners 
long ago - had they not been 
Japanese." 

This discrimination took root 
in Calliornia in post-Gold 
Rush years wben the state 
was swept by a fervor of Asi
atic exclusion. 

The Alien Land Law. ob
served a 1920 pamphlet for 
voters, arose out 01 fear that 
"Orienl.als. particularly Japa
nese, are fast securing eontrol 
of the richest irrigated lands 
in the state" and this ''means 
in time control of the product 
=d control o( the markets." 

-5aaament.o Bee. 

mentarily dW'ing the show) 
outside at the famed Chicago 
lakefront, most impresive at 
night. 

What better atmosphere to 
celebrate the opening of the 
convention, greet old friends 
(didn·t I meet you in ... ?). 
create a new liaison or two. 
And who Imows? Maybe a few 
gifts will be given away. too. 

It'll be an evening for 
couples to wear unisex clothes 
(possibly by Gernreich?) ... 
(or women to wear exotic co
bra-skin outfits, daring see
through pajamas, or striking 
white panti-suits ... for men 
to wear tie-dyed T - shiels. See 
you July 14 in the Furniture 
Club? ______ _ 

Sacramento -

L.A.-Dr. Robert Nakamura; Sac
Tamento-Ralph H . Nishiml, Jud,-e 
Mamoru Sakuma: Idaho Falls
Sam S. Sakaguchl: Gardena V.t
ley-Dr. I\{asashl Uriu. 

11th Year: Sacramento-Masao 
Madu. Albert Y. Menda; Boise 

~~~;T;tt: OI~;;'~ '1m GJ~fo~ 
lOth Year : Tulare County-Jun 

Hatakeda. Harry MorotuJt: Day
ton-Pele K . Birona.ka: DC-Mn. 
Aklko Iwata: Gardena Val1ey
Bruce Kajl ; San Mateo-\ViUiam 
A. Takahashi: Seattle.--Mrs. Sht. 
geko Uno, TatswnJ YasuJ. 

9th Yeu: Stockton-Dr. Ken_
neth K . FujU ; MOe'-Ht-Dr. Bob 
T. Mayeda: Milwaukee-Roy A. 
Mukai; Plleer County-Geor,.e 
Nishikawa: Downtown L.A.-No
rikazu OJcu: DC-Mary Toda: Salt 
Lake-Choppy S. Umemolo; CC~ 
DC-Dr. To.hto Yumibe. 

3th Yeat ! PorU.nd-Dr. ToebJo 
Inahar. : l>.'lliwaukee-NamI Wo; 
AJ.meda-Minoru Yonekura. 

'7th Year: Mid-Columbta-Mua
mi Asal; Oakland-Mrs. Florence 
T. Id •. Thomas K. Nomura: Ari
z.ona-Don D . Sanderson; Stock
ton-Jobn K. Y.maguchl. 

'th Year: Cleveland-Richard Y. 

Continued trom Pal" ~j~L"U~:l:~~ .. B='~ 
nicipal Court a. guest speak- ~ ~~_~~b~rI~ .: ~~ 
er. ~of::ta~~~~~i:~ 

AlthouCh Judge lVarren to, George Y. Matsumoto: Phtla
b e ~ a n his address by re- delphia-Roy K. Kita: Mile .. Hi
counting his O\VD vivid re- Dr. Ben M.iyahara: Chicago-Ted 

collections ot the 1942 West fir~¥oa:=-r~a::'~~~ V~:t;:: 
t.:oast evacuation and hJs Sam M. Nakano; BolH V.Il~y.,.... 

impressions of the hysteria, Y~~e ~::"~Muwaulcee-El.iubll!th 
and suspicions and distrust .T. Dixon. Paul H. Kusuda; DC
of Orientals a.t the time, and Ben Fukutome; Eden Townsht~ 
of the subsequent return of S. Tom Hatakeda; Arlzona-Dr. 

the Japanese to California ~~loT . K~~~t : O~d~k;~ri 
after the war, those who N. Oto. Shlzuo Tanaka; Dayton
might have listened for an MI'I. Kim Sakada; Seattle--Dlck 

implied messal"e from his H ' ,Ja~;: Orange County-Dr. 
lather, former Chief Justice Georte N . Asawa; Sacramenta:
Earl Warren, Attorney Gen- Mrs. Joyce Enomoto; Sm .Jose-
eral and later Governor 01 Joe Jio; Gardena Valley-Mrs. 

the State of Californi1 dur- ~~rl~' :.~~~r~:~~N~~: 
inr this tryinr period, lis- ra ; French Camp-Tom Natsuha .. 

tened in vain. ~~~~~;:-~;o o:=~; ~ 
But those who listened to quola-.John T. Price: Sa1inu Val

the words of Earl Warren, Jr., ley-Roy Sakasegawa; DC-Kazuo 
as an expres;sion.ot the ~an ~~:~~O~anClF~~~;B~~ ~~ 
before them In hiS own TIght, -Rokuro Watanabe: Philaoelphia 
heard the words of a man -Mrs. Sylvia Yoshioka formerly 

with a firm but sensitive fin- ~~c4a.t;-ell' : San Benito-Charles 
gel' on the pulse of present A. Boch: Sequoia-Ronald A. Ene .. 

day America, particularly. on S':O~~akJ::~~rwa~Ub~~ 
the pulse of y oung Amenca. waukee-SU5umu Musashf: Contra 

Judge WalTen directed hi. Costa-David Nin.mlya: Twin CI
remarks tow~d penetrating t~~~): ~!grg:i~fiif~~~ 
t he myths which shroud popu- -Guo M. Shlmamoto: West Los 
Jar cries tor "law and order" An gel e ~Tosbfhiko Taenaka; 

in Amer.ica today, positing ~~:: B~ ~~1~~~f.!nn.f~~7 
that. the lssue of law and or- Pasadena-Tom Yusa. 
der is in reality (in part) 2nd Year: Progl"essive Westside 
an effort to stifle the dissent -Asa Baba: Twin Cities-Mrs. 

a.nd rebellion or ~e minori- ~:~u~~u~~I;a~a's:::rI~~tth A?: 
ties and youth agamst the by .. Hayame: Chleago---Geor~e Ichiba. 

pocrisy of our times. ~..:.';~ ~~ar:meXaa:: 
Freedom 01 Expression Shlgeki J . Sugiyama; 'Eden Town .. 

ship-Roy K . Yamamura. 
He further reminded the lit Year: Twin Cities-Theodore 

a udience that "The heart ot ~i~'M:~YM-~k~i~~:O~l 't: 
the Constitution, is freedom mekawa; Gardena Valley-Ralph 
of expression-the cornerstone c. Dills; Philadelphia-William 
of our liberties, We are a Hamada: Dc-Joseph M. Hirata, 

unique society because we ~~I;..~ K~:. ~Ye!..N:~~i; 
toster dissent." Ige; Seattle-MrS". Cherry T. Ki-

And that some o( the fram- noshlta; Chlcago--Chlck Morlchl-

ers of our Constitution such ~a~to~ik~itutt~~ttiru8'~u~~:7 
as Hamilton, Madison and San Jose-Taketsugu Takel. 
Piclmey. were only 19 to 25 
at the time. 

Thus the NC-WN District 

1970 OFFICERS 
DOWNTOWN L.A. JACL 

Kiyoshf Kawai, pres: Fred Ko
uka. Ted KOjima, Frank TsuchJ
ya, Takito Yamaguma. v.p.; Frank 
Suzukida. sec.; Ed Matsuda, treas.; 
Allred Hatate. ex-oUido: Solehi 
FukuI. 1000 club : Tats Kushfda. 
recog. 

Open enrollment 

chapter Blue Cross 
Wal50nvUle JACL 

Council and its numerous 
hosts and guests for the eve
ning concluded the day on a 
note based on the traditional 
heritage of aU Americans re
gardless ot ethnic identity. a 
tradition 01 dissent and rebel
lion. bringing the day's pro
gram to full circle. 

And the authority lor the 
afternoon program's expres
sions of dissent with the edu
cational status quo and the 
calls for changes in education
al curricula and increased stu
dent and community involve
ment, for studies whi"h focus 
on non-traditional cultural he
ritage, can be found in the 
tradition of dissent and rebel
lion inherent in the tradition
al American heritage. 

Since minutes are kept of chap
tel' meetings, copies ol minutes 
Instead of P&A Reports will be 
used for reporting. While It Is not 
our desire to pre-e.mpt the chap
ter's mlnute·reeordlnR format. we 
find" it necessary to do so for the 
sake of untlormity. We felt that 
this would be more desirable from 
the chapter's standpOint than sub
mitting P&A Report forms. 

We are l'equestinl" t hat the 
chapter summarizes tn its min
utes the report of each activity 

!~Ord5 s :rores.!r:~~~B~J~g SO 
When desirable. the chapter 

~~IV1t?~~ ~ ~i!:~n:~~~~ 
usLng no more than one (1) pace 
per activtty. Again a recom
mended format must be used. 
Sample coptes ot the lonnats to 
be used for reporting 01 minute. 
and of dJgre.lona are ahown be-

1°T"o quaUty for the national 11-
nals. the chapter J1lUJt meet. the 
following requlrementa: 

Inagaki Award-
CoDtinDed from Front Pa,. 

st.. Sa,n Francisco 9H15, at
tention. National Program and 
Activitiu Committee chair
man. 

For the 1970 awards. each 
chapter is required to submit 
chapter minutes for the years 
1968 and 1969 and a special 
report on citizenship-type ac
tivities to the district council 
board and National Headquar
te~ by April 15. 

The district councils have 
until May 15 to nominate not 
more than three tinalists. 

Judrln, Format 

Judging at the national level 
will be conducted "blind"
that is. names of the chapter 
and district cOWlcil. wherev
er they may appear, will be 
masked. 

The judges will be consi,
dering activities encompassing 
civic, social, educational, envi
ronmental and legislative ac
tivities meeting the needs ot 
the eommunity. whether local, 
state. or national, for the bet
ternment of society. 

Examples ot such activiti"" 
might be involvement in the 
prevention ot drug use. delin
quency and crime; in voter re
gistration; in getting better 
street lighting; in issues con
cerning human relations, edu
cation, redevelopment, fair 
employment, housing. ant I -
pollution controls, land rezon
ing. location of airports and 
other facilities. 

While Inagaki Chapter Ci
tizenship Award program and 
rules are reprinted en boto be
low. complete details will be 
sent to the chapter presidents 
soon. Dr. Taketa added. As
sisting him were Jeffrey Ma
tsui J national associate direc
tor. as staff consultant and 
Henry Kanegae as National 
Board supervisor in charge of 
membership services. 

AMAZING 

UFO 
DETECTOR 

Members wishing bo join 
the Watsonville JACL Blue 
Cross group insurance have 
until March 10 to enroll with 
coverage eftective April 1. 
according to Fred Nitta. insur
ance director. 

Major medical coverage bas 
been increased to $20,000 in 
lifetime health protection for 
each member. other benefils 
include convaJescent care fa
cility. special hospital unit 
paid in full for up to 100 days 
(currently. the Watsonville 
Hospital charges $97 a day for 
such care). up to $50 for am
bulance fee. up In $50 for 
diagnostic out-patient X-ray 
and laboratory examination, 
up to S50 each calendar year 
for illness for each member 
of the family, and additional 
accident benefit up to $300. 

I 
i Im~!~~c~~~!!!~!~!G COe 

Quarterly premiums remain 
unchanged: S18.84 single male, 
S24.39 single lemale. $52.74 
couple, and $61.02 for family 
of three or more. 

I 

L 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance ProtectIon -

Aiha .. In •. A!y., Alh ... .om.tsu-Kaklt., 250 E. I sf 51.._628-904 I 
..... lOn Fuji .... A"., 32 I E. 2nd. Suit. 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109 
Fun.koshi 'n •. Asy.~ Funakoshl-Kag,wl-Manaka-Morev 

218 S. San Pedro_ ... _ ............... ___ ... 626·5277 462-7406 
Hi .. h.t. I .... All'" 322 E. Second 51.._ .. _628-1214 287-8605 
In.uy. Inc. A"., 15029 Sylvanwood Av •. , Norwalk. __ .864-577 4 
J .. S. It ...... Co., 318\-2 E. 1st St ___ ... __ . ___ .. _ ... 624-0758 
T ... T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pa .. d __ 794-7189 (LAJ 681-4411 
Minoru 'Nixl 

.... g.ta. 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park. 268-.455.4 
Stu. N .... ii. 4566 Cen'lnet. Av •. ____ .391·5931 837·9150 
SIte I ... AeJ .. 366 E. 1st St 629-1"25 261-6519 

• 

1 __ Be tn lood standln, as de
tined in the Nationa) conStitution. 

2.-Appolnt • Chapter P&:'A 
Chairman. who 'I to coordinate 

~re~. C~:Pl::S~~l~f~r;n l:~d s~~~~: 
slon of minutes and reports to 
the District Board, and be in dl
r('ct line of communication with 
his counterpart at Ute dtstrlct 
level. (Please submit name and 
addre., ot P&:A Chairman to the 
National P&A Committee' before 
April t, 1970.) 

3-Submlt copies ot the minutes 
01 rerular chapter meetings cov
ering the years 1968 and 1969 and, 
when desirable •• separate reporl 
o( one page (or less) (or each 
citizenship-type activity. (The 18t-

!~b~~~ln~ ~,,~~~to~e~o':~~~~ 
~g~ f~~ta~bd~rgth:n~ct~~~tym:~l~ 
able to other chapters.) 

The minutes and the one-page 
reports must be typewritten, using 
8J ,~"x l1" white bond paper, sinl'le 
space with double space between 
paragraphs and 1J\e recommended 

~~r;ta~e s~~~e d o~:l:gt~~ r8e~;::.. 
priate reference minutes for sub
mission. 

4-DeadUne for submission of 
appropriate materials to the D15a 
trlot Board with eoples (1 each) 
to the National P&A Committee' 
is April U. 1970. 

(For subsequent biennium .. , 
the submission ot matel1.l1 wtJl 
b,. on • monthly buls. DetaJls 
wlU be announed at or before 
the National Conventlon to Chl
ea.rOf July 1970.) 

lV. DISTRICT INVOLVEMENT 

Beeaule ot tht slcnUtcan.ce of 

ga~I::°.ro::ds !~~ n~t~~ ~~ 
quested to ,lve tbeLr whole
hearted support, but also to par
ticipate In Il.'I adm1ntsnatlon. 
The DI.trict Involvement II as 
follows: 

p~~~:tl~~ 'ne~~~u~:~:ra~aftt~ 
recommended t hat appropriate 
worksbops be conducted at least 
yearly. 

2-PreUmlnary Jud!;inc Ja to be 
conducted at the district level. 
Each Dlst-net CouncU may submit 
up to three (3t chapters for the 
national flnalJ:. It fa rec:ommenda 
ed that an annual Diatrlct Award 
program be lnstltuted. 

3-Appolnt a D tilt ric: t P&:A 
Chairman, who is to coordinate 
the PckA program at the diatrlct 
level , administer the Award pro
gram-oversee the submission of 
minutes and l"eporta from the 

~haa~~, th~r~~:!te~ ~r th~u~~:~ 

SANT A BARBA RAN FETED 

BY JAPAN, COMMUNITY 

SANTA BARBARA-The 10-
cal Japanese community hOIl
ored nurseryman Harold Su
mida at a testimonial dinner 
here Feb. 15 tor hi. citation 
from lhe Japanese govern
ment made by Prince Taka
matsu 10r the Great Farmero 
Assn. of Japan. 

The Hawaiian-born WW"2 
veteran who opened his La 
Sumida Nursery here in 1958 
was lauded for his contribu
tions to agriculture and to 
good relations between J apa
nese and Americam. The pre
sentation inelude. the Roku
haku (Green and White) ci
tation and scroll. 

Din n e r at the Buddhist 
Church was co-sponsored by 
the Bethany Congregational 
Church. JACL, and San t a 
Barbara Landscape and Gar
deners Assn. 

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJtMOTO'S 
lOD MISO. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 4tl1 wort 
Salt Lake CI\)" Utah 

terta) for the national tmlll
and be in direct line ot communi· 
catton with hi. counterp.rt lit 
both the chapter and natlon.l 
levels. 

(Please Jubmll name and ad
dresa ot P&A Chairman to the 
National P&A Committee· belore 
April t. 1970.) 

4-Deadllne fOr .ubmisalon of 
dlstrlet wtnneru) to the National 
P&A Commltteel la May I. 1970. 

V. JUDGING 

Both quantity .nd Qual1U1 or 

~~t~ide~~a-\~P'ih:c)~~~~,.w whl~~ 
will be c:onducted In the "blind" 
(names of chapten and dlltricu
will be deleted wherever they 
may appu.'T for Jud.&tn, .. 

VI. AWARDS 

The lunds (or this Awud prOa 
fram were ratsed by Ceorae J. 

a':/aka
i;! Vae!~h;t;t~l~ ~ap\t[e 

Chapter. The .warda arc as tol .. 
lows: 

1-Flve hundred dollars ($500) to 
the chapter wtnnlnl the national 
(IOoals. 

2-One hundred dollars ($100) 
each to two (2) chapten wlnnlna 
honorable mention •. 

3-One hundred doUars (~100) 

to the District Counell IUbmittln, 
the winning chapter. 
• All correspondence and malUngs 

pertaining to th.is Award pro. 
gram (and to prOlram and ac
tivities In general) are to be ada 
dressed to: 
Chairman, National Procnm 

&: Activity Committee 
c/o National He.adquart.erw 
1634 Post Street 
San Francisco, calu. 94111 

(General tnstructions: Type on 
81h"x11" white bond paper. LeaYe 

~~~t ~f~ (t~a~P toan!~; 
live Dlstrlct Board and to ChaIr
man. National P&A Committee, 
c/o National Headquarters.) 
Format tor Cb&pter ~ltnuteJ: 

JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUl: 

(Chapter and District) 
(Type of Meeting) 

(Month. Date, Year) 

l-Meelin« Call to Order 
2-Wnutes ot PrevtoUl Meetm. 
3-Treasurer's Report 
4-Com.mJttee Reports of Citizen-

.hip-Type Activities 

~'tl~~(Ite~~rs or Other 
5-01d Business (Itemize) 

I Comm.rci.1 Refrig.rlHoB 
Designing - Installation 

I 
Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of RSES 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie, Refrigeration Contractor I 
I 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. I 

Los Anget.. • _ A>; 5-520" 

ntlttttltltltttttttltttttltttttttttttttltlntltlmmtltltlD 

largest Swct of ...... Ior 
IIId ClassiC Japan.,. Reco"" 

JJpantSl Magazines, Art Books, 
Gifts 

340 (. 1st St., Lot Anget .. 

5. Ueyama. 'rtII . 
Illtltlttttltlllllltltllllltltltlttttttttttttttttttttttttttlh 

(IJ 
Lyndy's 

92& S. Beach BI. 
~ ANAHEIM. CALIF, 

JA 7-5116 
Harold GoerUeft, 

Res. Mgr. 
Between Disneyland and 

KnoU's Berry Farm 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

tntemationat Airport 

Heated Pool - Elevator - lV 
Air Conditioned 

2"-Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

"542 W. Slauson, Los Angel .. 
AX 5-2544 

j;.'" • '-'OJ;; pi;;-" ~. 
f 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

PrivalA Parties, Cocictatts. Banquet Facttttles 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3.8243 

,.~ .. ~~.... .~ ..... ~ .. ,. 
Golden Palace Restaurant 

Excettent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail .nd Piano Sar 

Etaborate tmperlat Chinese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

9\1 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
F.r R •• ervlti.n., CIII 624-2133 

%, ... ,. ......... 
.~. 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§tf)cklDen~s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant ___ H~-" 

1atotIoho1.. It tile PJ. ... 

.43 $wi lIun 1IIQ .DpJIOS'1A 951 N tlGwr I 

- atIIIATDWJI - LOS W~ 

'-New Bualnua f Itemin 
8-Announementl IltftniH) 

~1Ire':tr:.i!~~t Report tLWt 
tr.metl . 

~;:a~~r:IV,~::r%':e c~~~~m:~ 
per acttvUy): 

JAPANl!:SE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE 

CITIZENSHIP ACTIVITY 
REPORT 

1-Actlvity Catelory Title: 
Z-Purpose: 130 worda or lUI) 
3-Deserlbe how acUvlty wu 0"," 

aanlzed Includllll' backcround& 
(2M worda or leSSI 

4-0escr1b~ what was aceom-
pllahed: (260 wordl or less) 

~~:e~~I~o:!r~:cr::~ of acUvi. 
S-Remarks: 
Un lower left comer:J 
Month/Year ot Report: 

Un lower rfjfht corner:) 
Chapter District ....•.•••••••••••• 

Submitted by: ";-rype0a;.tiiitidi-

lundleon' Cockldlls' Dlnnlr' Daily 
Japanese Cultural & Tilde Canter 

1737 PoSI Street, Sin Ftaneltc:o 
Phone: 922·6<400' P.,klno 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITl 

CANTONESI 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Red.nd. 

Blyd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7-11" 
Food to Go 

AlrCondltlonod 
Banquet 
R.coms 
20-200 

~lIlllllltttttlllltmllllllmnllllmnlnlntJ 

I Mik8W8Y8 
~ Sweet SIlo, 
~ 2« E. 1st St. 
§ l.Ds Angeles MA S",,'lS 

lfotlllltlllllllllllUIIUlUUItlUlIlIUnlWtU 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIOIfAn 

SIS B, In SL. LoIJ ABceIII • 
MAdIsoD WSII 

SANTA ANA. CALIP. 
ISouth ot Disneylanlll 

MAN 
GENERP.L L~t: 

dEN 
lQ~ 

• 

411 ClM LING WAY - MA "",. 
N.., Chlnatawll • Los AnIeIII 

IInqul!I Room lor All ~ 
t •• 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
SuJ(l)'ui _ Tempura 

S.111; - cIctuIo. 

2047/2 E. 1 at St., 
LA. MA e-_' 
/,''''''. Chly. NiWJIbIa 
Ho)tns 



• 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richlrd Glml 

mmlllllllnllnulIllllluwluulllilinUlllllllllllllnllllRlUllllllllllllllllllllllnllJlIlIIlJUJUJUlIIlIIlUlUIIIIUUIJUllUlII 

Compulsory Sterilization 

State Sen. Nadao Yoshlnara 
bas oUered compulsory sterU!· 
zaUon as the only acceptable 
humanitarian solution to the 
perils of population. He has 
Introduced a bill which would 
require a physician to steril
Ize any woman resident of the 
state at the birth of a child, 
II the woman has two or more 
Ih~ng children. 

Yoshinaga, a Democrat, has 
sent the Senate a companion 
hill which would adopt a state 
policy limiting the number of 
cars. ships. bllcks, boats. air
craft or submarines that can 
be present in the slate at any 
one time. 

Univ. of Hawaii 
Legislators have been told 

that it they authorize a Univ. 
at HawaU law school they 
W 0 U 1 d create fla breeding 
ground for studies into Ha
waii's problems." Testimony 
in favor of a law school came 
:from Barlan Cleveland, pres. 
o! the university; attorneys 
JUcbard P. Scbul.e, Jr. and 
Melvin Masuda; and the legis
lative committee of the Assc>
ciated Students of the Unlv. 
at Haw a i i. Cleveland has 
asked for $70,000 with which 
to begin plannillg a law school. 
Hawaii is one of only seven 
8tates without a law school. 

Univ. ot HawaII students favor 
on-campus recruitment by bust. 
!:lUI, Industry and the mUitary 
by a 4 to 1 margin. This is the 
rerult ot a recent poll taken by 
the untverslt")"s Associated Stu· 
dents. Asked. "Are you In tavor 
01 on-campus recruttment by bu
slnus. Industry and mtlltary as It 
is CUJTeJlUy conducted'" 1,126 stu .. 
d~ta satd yes and S02 said no. 

.e!:o~; 1 t;I~~d. o~or Ht::'8B~:t t~~ 
string quarterback. has been drat .. 
hd by the Lo. Aneeln Rams. Ar-
nold was chosen In the 12th 

ff3ngis T~~b6·~n It~tttO~U'en~t~ 
1968 and agatn this year. Arnold. 
a native of Hemet, Calif.. came 
to the UH tn 1(167 as a transfer 
f rom Bakersfield Je. 

Arnold ts the fifth Rainbow to 
be dralted by the pros in the last 
tbree years. Larry Cole. a defen-

~ 'd l\~rkde R~~5,etiC~~~f:lsh~a~:: 
kle. by New Orleans. Both played 
1('Jth (he "Bows tn 1967. hom the 
19G8 team Tim Buchanan, a Une .. 
backer. was dratted by the Cln .. 

~~1~-1t1 a B~~~~l'~n~~<b/\tt~e ~~ 
Orleans Saints. Reynolds sub!e .. 
Q.J,lent) :,>· was cut by the Saints. 
John HoUma.n, a defensive tac
k'Je on the 1968 team. was ~1J'll'" 
ed as a free agent by the Wash
torton Redskins. 

Il1<fges and Docket 
Mayor Frank Fast's ban on 

Iljtervle",. of his department 

nation. Each said he will sup
por! the other In the general 
It he loses in the primary. 

Na,ne. in the New. 
It hardly seems possible, but 

Alfred Apaka, the golden
voiced singer, has been dead 
for 10 years. He died on Jan. 
30, 1960. In bls memory, more 
than 100 friends placed a one· 
page ad on that date In Ho
nolulu newspapers. 

Raymond N. TorU, retiring 
principal of Waianae Hi g h 
School, wIll be honored at a 
testimonial dinner on April 11 
at the Hilton Hawaiian Village 
Dome. It will be sponsored by 
Waianae High Shool, the PTA 
and friends of Waianae High 
School. Beatrice Choy, Wal
lace 1I1ltsui and Terry Nozakl 
are in charge ot lhe aflalr. 

Arthur Uemura. 42·year-old 
Kona Hospital employee, be
came the fourth person to re
ceive a kidney transplant at 
St. Francis Hospital. His bro
ther, George, 25, was the don· 
or. Of St. Francis' previous 
three kidney transplanls, two 
appear to have been success
ful. One patient rejecled his 
new kidney. 

Actor Jack Lord hat been nam .. 
ed KawaU Salesman of the Year. 
The Salu and Marketing Execu
tives of HawaII said Lord. star 
of the TV serif:! " Ha\1,'oll Five· 
0." had done the most last year 
to sell HawaH throughout the 
world. 

Appointments 

Two Univ. of Hawaii admi
nistrators-Rlohard B. Ko.a· 
ki and Ralph III. lIfiwa-have 
been named by Gov. John A. 
Bums to the Hawaii Educa
tion Commission. Kosaki is 
".p. for academic affairs at the 
university. Mlwa is adminis
trative dean of the division of 
continuing education and com
munity services. 

State Son!!: 
State Rep. Howard Y. 1I11-

yake has Introduced a resolu
tion calling on public e1emen
tan' schools to teach uHawaii 
Ponol," the state song. The 
resolution says HawaII Ponol 
is a song unique to HawaU, 
cam;ng with It a wealth of 
historical significance in that 
its composer was one of Ha· 
waH's most colorful monarchs. 
Klnr Kalakaua. It also noted 
that the song was proclaimed 
Hawaii's national anthem In 
1876 and became the state 
song In 1967. 

School Front 

Tokinori 1.'anou)'o is the 
statt specialist, personnel, of 
the Office of District Superin
tendent, Dept. of Education, 
Hawaii. Tokl, as be's known 
by his friends, is in charge of 
the Honolulu office. His office 
i. located at 1037 Soulh Bere
lanla St., Honolulu. 

Shlnlcbl Watanabe (h • ' s 
better known as Sam) is prln· 
cipal of Washington Interme
diale School In Honolulu. Last 
year Sam was the principal of 
Central Intermediate School 
in downtown Honolulu. Sam, 
a native of Walluku, was al 
one time vic e principal at 
Waipahu High School. 

HO$okawa's Book 

Ads for BOlokawa'. book 
"Nisei: The Quiet Americans" 
are now appearing in Hone>
lulu newspapers. One ot them 
reads, HThe fascinating story 
of the Japanese - Americans 
and their struggle for freedom 
and equality, from the first 
immigrant groups a century 
ago to the present day. Ha· 
waii's Issei and Nisei play a 
prominent role In the chron
icle. and obviously this will 
have a lot of local Intereat. 
The author is assoolate editor 
ot the Denver Post ." 

Sports Scene 
Buch Yosblda has been ap

pointed head fOOlball coach 
and athletic director at Lel
lehua High Schol. Paul T. K .... 
bayasbi, Lellehua principal, 
said that Yosh.lda, who Is a 
certified school administrator, 
is on sabbatical leave. 

Ray Imada ot Kaneohe won 
the unlimited division of a ju
do tournament for hlgb school 
students Feb. 8 at the YBA 
Hall. Gene Yokot .. of I\follltli 
topped the ISO-pound class, 
Wayne Konishi of Shobu Kan 
won the 165-pound tiUe, and 
Dourlas Berlinger ot Foster 
Village copped the 15(}.pound 
crown. 

Deaths 

de~roan~o;r~ Bpr~lr'D\ 59olo~: 
mien Hifch School. ~d recent .. 

~~a~~ig~Jaf~ \v~~e he had been 
Dr. BaTold S. ROberti, naUon .. 

ally known Univ. of KawaU bus! .. 
ness economics and IndustTial ex .. 
pert and one of the {athen of 
'RawaU's state consUtutlon, died 
of a heart attack at the .,e ot 
58. 

News Capsules -
Continued from Pan Z 

.. ~:t~~.JlY b~t~=~~ ;~p~~: 
~ r aii's courts. The Hawaii 
Newspaper Guild (AFlrCIO), 
which has nearly 500 mem
bers, has decided to go to 
cour! after a six-month ef
for! to resolve the dispute be
tween the mayor and the Star 
Bulletin . 

The slate board of educa· 
tlon has voted to reattlnn Its 
1968 decision that Konawaena 
High and Elementary School 
be open 12 months of the year, 
offering students a full . regu
lar program ot inslruction. In 
its decision the board set aside 
recommendation. made hy the 
Kona Four Quar!er Steering 
Committee, the Big Island 
School Advisory Counctl and 
the Dept. of Education's dis
trict oftlce which all asked 
that the fourth quarter, June 
through August, be made Into 
a standard summer school 
program. 

old daughter of Sen. and Mr •. 
Hiram L. Fong, has bee n 
named Queen of the 1970 Ap
ple Blossom Festival in the 
picturesque Shenandoah Val
ley. A senior al Goucher Col
lege, Tows6n, Md., Merle
Ellen will ride a tloat through 
Winchester, Va., known 8S the 
Apple Capital, after being 
crowned queen on April 30. 
She rode the Hawatt tloat at 
the same festival two yeors 
ago. 

Circuit Jud,e Berman T. F. 
The Rev. David P. Coon, 0'

sistant beadmaster and facul
ty dean at lolani School since 
1964. has been named head
master of the school. He suc· 
ceeds the Rev. Burton R. lIlae
Lean, who resigned to take a 
similar post with the Ameri-

Lum, 43, ha. taken o,'u •• se.ntor 
judie at the Honolulu FamUy 
Court. Chid Justice Wlillam S. 
Rlc.hardion named Lum to replace 
Jud,e Samuel P . Klne, who has 
become a ReDubllcan candidate 
for ,o\·emor. Ktn« hat 5Ubmltted 
• letter of rut.nlation from the 
bench. but It will not take ett~t 
until Mar. 18. 

Political Scene ca~o~c~'f'1,~f ~.~isie'Chers the 
HawaH Republicans now State Dept. ot EducaUon hired 

have hvo major declared can- this past fall Ire young-under 26. 

didates for the governorship- ~~~rl~~~~:l'D~l nh~~~er1.~: 
Klnr- and Senator Bebden new teachers for the 1969·70 
Porteu!. Both King and Porte- school year. 803 under 28 years 

US have vowed a high level ~~C; ~: ~~a\~~o n~~:'eer ~f ~~ 
c'llllpaign for the GOP nomi- 722 were slngl • . 
!::H!lmm!mmmli!i!l!!:::mml!mm:!!:!!lU!!!:!lllmi,i""",i,,,mi,,,,!i,,imlmm!!",mm"""m!!'r:r"j 
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Make the Sound Move ••• Drive a Datsun 
FEATURING ••• 
,I Datsun 2~OZ 
tI 1600 " 2000 SC>Qrts Cars 
tI 2-<1oor & ~-door Sedans 
tI Station Wagons 
y. C.mpe~ & Truc.k. 
fI Patrol .( Wheel Drivi 

----.----
r' AutomatIc TranJmis.slon, 

~ ,peed ----.----
Modern Service & Parts Dept .• Factory Tra ined Mechanics. 

Open 7 days - 9 • . m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday till 5 p.m. 

DOWNEY DATSUN 

PAU~ SAKAMOTO, GI~ . MGR. 
"'0 •. ","tOI'l. Ilvd. Loul ',",01'1. 92S·09'" 
D6Y"IY, Call'. From L ..... : 773·0942 

"""'''''''1I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1I''''''1I''''1I''11l 
Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 1====== 
- New & Used Cars .nd Truck. -

15600 S. Westem Ave., Gardena, Calif. DA 3·0300 
FRED A. HAYASHI 

~ Res. DA 7-9942 § 
;1111"""""""'1111"''''''''''''''''''''''''1''''''''1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11''''11''''''''''""11"""""",-

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specl.llze Irt Courtesy and Service" 

'70s Are Herel '69s Must Gol 

It" now , ,,,.Ulbl..-

All NIW 1600 Plclt·Up 

" ,t.ndltd .nd Autormtlc 
Tr.nsmlsslon Iv.llabl. 

It" Sport. C.r C.nter 
1600 - 2000 .v.lI.bl. 

,., "TTENTION GARDENERS: 

fti1i ~ tJ: * 9"Y t- if;.... 5""11 T",c~ Poe", •• 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 

1600 S. FIGUEROA ST., <Or. VEHICE BLYD. T.I. (2U) 741·IUl 

iflr utll a 
Yamazaki, Charles Y., 96, 

of Chicago, died Jan. 27. He 
joined the U.S. Navy as a 
steward In 1899 and after fin
ishing bls stint In Boston, set· 
tled In Chicago in 1915 where 
he operated a restaurant. He 
then took up fanning In In· 
diana, where he was a success 
growing peppermint until hi. 
health started failing. He was 
the firsl president of the Chi
cago Japanese Mutual Aid So
ciety, responsible for tuneral 
services of many Chlcagoland 
Japanese who had no relatives 
to care for their remains after 
death. In 1966 he was deco
rated by the Japanese govern
ment wjth the Order ot Sacred 
Treasure, 5th Class. 

BUICK&OPEL 

- Sale. & Service -

Sitisfied CUltome,. Are O"r 

GrelteJt A.~et 

i1arry C. Clark 

1 SO S. Long Beach Blvd. 
Compton, Calif. 

NE 5·7141 - NE 6·1B48 

I 
Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 

1970 D.art • Coronet 6 MOrl'ce 
Pol., •• Ch.rler .. Dodl' T",u:lc. 

F,UYK'UR'iM'OTO' 
2900 e"n,h .. , Blyd. 

~~~h~ 

I 'F~::' ~~~~:~lJ 
! FRE~~rY'ATA · 
Hansen Chevrolet I 
lU51 W.Oly""tc Ilyd., W." L.A. 
479...c.c 11 R'L .".1 N' 

HANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

'Black Power' 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
C"h with 0,.., .• 1 .... _eN!, " .1It1 .... '" "' ....,.... .. 

• EMl'LOYMENT 

Vlm.IO EmploJ!ll •• 1 .g • .., 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Mf"'4.l:li 3~2 ~'N1~p~~~·~11y 
or INTBRBIT TO ~IEN 

Whhe ote al,r. exp •.... ...... 660 

• BUSINESS 
OPPOBTUNlTY 

WANTJ:D-lADM or CODe .. • 

!~rll:'::: =~~n~ t:.~. ~~fe~ 
relOrt tomplla. Located on San 
Juan bland. a re.orl. tourllt. 
summer home and retirement 
community. BuDdln, decor and 

- BUlin ... and .. 
Prof ... ion.1 Guid. 

Vour BUll""" CArd P .... 
In el'" I .... '0<)26 """' ~ 
3 IIntl (Minimum 
Eoch .ddttlonll llno $6 par tine 

TOKYO - The accent Is on 
black power in Japanese base
ball today with more and 
more teams going in for Ne
gro help. 

Of the 15 players fTom ab
road signed up so far tor play 
In the coming season by lhe 
Pacific and Central League 
bail clubs, hVc>-thlrds are 
black. 

ale, was the top foreign im- ~~=e c&'!" (:>:~:e c:.~p:: :~;90~ 
port In lhe loca l game, finlsh- Pr" Oo.lrm., Anahelm .. 103.7Phr 
ing nmnerup to the Yomiurl BleCllronle Tech, exp, e.C ... 3.00hr 
Giants' Sadaharu Oh in ba~ Dutcher. retail, exp ....... .. l3Swk 

ting with .318 and In home ~'::~~~rl~:a ~~a·.:::::J .. =~: 

t~~:.n~rem::l/~y:;aul" .:s~~. 
Grater Lot Allpl .. 

lASTMONT RIALTY 

the finat Oriental and Amer\can • 
CUisine. Vear around bUl'lIl" 
with hea\'-y ,ummu .ctlV1ty. 
Clear. cleen freah air. ftIh1n •• 

~un;!~=i N~t~O~:;c~~t.e .t:d coun-
Shlg Kuw.har. & Roge, Yaw.II JUIr 
2HO S. AtI.ntlc Blvd .• ~ ..... 

The number of Negro play
ers in the local game began 
rising 0 n i y in recent years, 
Between 1962 and 1965, there 
were 35 foreign players used 
by Japanese clubs. Of lhe tc>
ta! from abroad, only about 
five were Negroes. 

Ot the 25 gaijin players 
used in the next four years, 
however, no fewer than 10 or 
11 were hlacks. 

Don Newcombe and Larry 
Doby were among the most 
noted of Negroes to play here. 
When they came out ot re
tirement to join the Chunichi 
Dragons In 1962, they became 
the tlrst major league vete
ran. to play Japan ball. 

Prewar Entry 

runs with 37 and winding up or INTEREST TO WOMIIN 

third in l'uns·batted-in with ~~~L["fJ'o~ k~cYP':n~~~t· :~!-ug 
95. Roberts turned in his fine A.P Bkpr. exg ............ P~.P50 

~~ok~an~~t a~~rOU!~r~e th:~ ~~~~k JJ~~'~%)lk,OO~~ ::::~4go06~ 
two weeks by an injury.careterla Hlpr, welt. ......... 7Owk. 

Late last season, the Atoms ;:~'t;.7 8J;.,t~:J.~ . ~' .. ~~6;:tU~~ 
acquired their t h I r d Negro -
slugger, Bob Chance. Chance AUTO SALESMAN 10.011 VOLKS· 
became the outstanding for- ~~~~uto m~~~er~:ncefnh~f~:~t 
eign newcomer, hitting .320 in but not neeeisery. We wUl t-rain. 
55 games, polllng 16 homers ~~UWI~~~;wa8\~ntt:U a'ren~~~: 
and batting In 46 runs. See Mr. Thur. 

Besides the Atoms' Roberts -----------
and Chance, Willie Kirkland 
of the Han5hln Tigers, Carl 
Bole. of the Nlshltelsu Lions 
and George Altman and Ar. 
turo Lopez of the Lotte Orlons 
are holdovers trom last sea
son. 

Top Prospect.. 

or the rune newcomers so 
far, the three top prospects 
are black players - Clarence 
Jones, Nankai Hawk tirst 
baseman; Fred Valentine, Han· 
shin Tiger oullielder, and 
Bubba Morton, Toel Flyer 
outlielder. 

MACHINE 
DESIGNER 

TO FUNCTION AS 

TECHNICAL 
JAPANESE 

TRANSLATOR 
THE LANGSTON C;OMP"NY I •• 
Itldlng ma",ufacturer of paper 
mill .ind corrug.tlng rntchln
ery, II w.U .S • growth.pl.nned 
forw.rd moving company. 
Position requires • m.ture mIn 
with .t fe •• t • vel( or mOre 

Imperial Gardens Motor lrul 
Friday Harbor, Wash. 98280 

Phone 206/378-5600 

• AOREAGE 

ANT!l.OPE VALLEY 

10 acres in L.A. Count)' near 

~~.o.~;;~rhtetalu~~d .~~.H1th. 

(213) 872·CH98 

(~ 
Marutama CO. Inc. 

Flsb Clke Mlnuf.cturer 

Lo. Ancel .. 

Flower View Gardens . 
FLORISTS 

1101 N. West.m Av.. 466--7373 

A~n~Owj,:I:~:'l:'r~~:"" 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC, 

321 E. J~::;ct ~rg.~~} Bus. Mg~~WIU 

NISEI FLORIST 

~28thl r;'r,.:~'I ... T5~~ 
Fred MorJguehl - Mamb. TI''''OI. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2S~C~~I~7!r~n (~ttru ~~ . 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 
312 E. lit 51 .• L.A. (900121 

MA 4-6021 

• WahonvlII., C.llf. 

TOM NAKASE RIAL TY 
Acrllge - R.nches - Homa 

Incol"!\l 

2~ c-:;~ro,J· f.~~i:6B'I"f1r-6-177 

However, there were Ne
groes in Japanese baseball 
long hefore Newk and Doby. 
In fact, the tlrst Negro play· 
er was said to have been a 
pitcher with the prewar Dal
Tokyo club. 

A few years afler lhe lwo
league syslem was Inaugurat.
ed in Japan in 1950, the Han· 
kyu Braves got a big boost 
from Negro reinforcements. 
Larry Raines won the PL. 
batting crown while with the 
Braves In 1954. And Cuban 
Roberto Barbon, a Brave for 
10 years, was base-stealing 
king for three successIve sea
sons here. 

J ones played only brietly 
with the Chicago Cubs but 
was a whiz In lhe minors. Va
lentine Is a swltch·hitler who 
saw major-league action with 
the Baltimore Orioles and 
Washington Senators. Morton 
Is a seven·year veteran of the 
majors, his latest role heing 
pinch-hitter tor the Calltornla 
Angels. 

~~Fn':~~~u~·~nfll~~n~i~1'A~/t 
NESE .nd ENGLISH. Must be abl. 

r~ ~ftr~~1 ,::1a~a·~~.~~r~~rn:;! 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::. San Jo.e, C.llf. 

Ask for. • • ~=_ "ED=-W--A-R"""D-T"'".-M-O-R-IO-KA-,-R-e-.I-tor-

The current boom In Negro 
aid began after the Central 
League Yakult Atoms, who 
have enjoyed remarkable suc· 
cess with black players, ac
quired Lou Jackson in 1966. 
Jackson hit 20 home runs tor 
the Atoms that year. 

The next year, the Atoms 
obtained Dave Roberts to go 
along with Jackson. Each 
came through with 28 hom. 
runs and they knocked in a 
total ot 168 run s hetween 
them. 

Though Jackson didn't do 
so well In 1968-1t was his 
tinal season as he died of llI· 
ness early in 19S9-he hit 20 
bomers whtle Roberts slam· 
med 40, a record for gaijin In 
Japan. 

Top Performer 

La't season, Roberts, 35, 
who seems to improve with 

PC leHerbox 
Continued from Back Pare 

being "ersatile, by desiring for 
actton, and possessing a sen.e 
ot responsibility, and, at the 
8ame time understanding. na
tur~ and universe, accepting 
artistic beauty and taste, and 
being usetul. 

This is then a "melaphysical 
and moral wholeness of rue", 
while on the other hand I 
understand the "physical and 
biological wholeness of life" 
based on Jesus, Essenes Tao, 
and Kaml-michl, all essential· 
Iy Eastern Philosophy. 

DR. JOSEPH D. SASAHl 
4320 Fresno Lane 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

THE LITTLE DELI 

While there are 15 gaijin 
slated to play here so far, 
there may be about 20 before 
the regular season opens on 
April 11. 

The Yomiuri Giants, Ja. 
pan's wlnnlngest, richest and 
most popular club, and the 
Hiroshima Toyo Carp have 
have stopped using foreign 
imports. All of the other 10 
clubs, however, have been re
lying on foreign help. Two to
~T~'f. players are allowed per 

200 from Abroad 

Since 1951, when Hawaiian 
Wally Yonamine joined the 
Giants, there bave been about 
200 players from abroad In 
Japanese baseball. 

Yonamlne, three-time C.L. 
baiting king, was the top star 
among toreign imports during 
the period when the Japanese
American player was much In 
demand. 

Ex-major leaguer Dar y 1 
Spencer, big gun for the Han
kyu Braves trom 1964 to 19-
68, was the standout gaijin 
}illyer during the period when 
white reinforcements dominat
ed. 

In the new black power era, 
it Is Roberts who Is .tanding 
out. But this year, With so 
many Negroes coming into the 
game here, he will be getting 
plenty of competition. 

Japan to supply $100 

million to World Bank 

TOKYO-The Bank of Japan 
signed a contract Feb. 13 to 
supply a $100 mUlion loan 
('1.'3.6 hillion) to the World 
Bank as a step to prev~nt a 
sharp rise in Japanese exter
nal reserves. It was the tirst 
loan provided In Japanese cur· 
rency to the World Bank. 

THE NEWEST IDEA IN VENDING! 

Now, for the fl~' time distributorships for THE UTILE DelI 
are available in this area. 

As • UTILE DELI dlstrlbulor you can earn high eamlngs 
monthly in your spare time. You do no selling, need no 
experience. We contract all accounts and handle installations. 
You merely restock with popular, natIonally advertised in
dividually packaged d,licatessen meat and cheese prod~cts. 

THE LlTILE DELI Is the most exciting new idea In mer
chandiSing, You need a good car, and must be able to spend 
4 10 12 hours per week! Cash Investment of $2100 to $3990 
required for equipment and inventory. We encourage your 
Investigation and will gladly exchange reference with you! 

For more Information, write to us today. There Is no obligation. 
All Inquiries answered the same day they are received. Please 
enclose your name, address and phone number. 

LITTLE DELI 
AUTOMATIC DEU(A TESSEN 

AMERICAN FOOD PRODUCTS CORPORATION 

Suite 103 Brentwood Prof.euionlr Bldg. 

2740 S. GI.nlton., SpringfIeld, Mo.-65804 

A Dlvl.lon of U.S. Distributing Corp. 

"hi·me
lt 

is .n inst.nl and 

economic. I Ihlng 10 hive In 

your kilchen or on Ihe I.bl. 

for better fpod enjoymenl. 

~~nfl~y'ree preferred but not 

Will communleat. both verb.lIv 

r'~n~~:r~~ :Jh 
a~U~n{:~r~~: 

Service Through Experlenc.f 
'Cherry Brand' ~_::: $0",110",0 Bk. BId9. 201 294·t204 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. -. Sacramento, C.lif. 
during their busine" trips to our 
pl.nt . 

1090 San 10m. St., S.F. 11 ~I---- _______ _ 

11""111,;: Wakano-Ura Excellent compa~ paid benefits 

~~~tdl;Pan~ t~~ .~~~~~t,l!~; 
with experienci .nd blckgtound. 
Plu'l aend re.ume ~ Including 
III.rlls earn.d and III.ry 1"-

GRI~~ , l~e~:~~~4e'O':p.!r~e~~B 

The Langston Co. 
Div. of Harris·lntertype Corp. 

1930 S. 6th Street 
Camden, New Jersey, 08104 

EquII Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST 

).fun ~e 60 wpm or better. 

HJ<¥~~d P'I~~ 'I 
S day week, p.ld medical benefit.!. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Ou, Speclalry -
1948 S. G,and, LOl An •• I" 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel Ind Repairs . Water 
Healers. Garbage DIsposal .. 

Fumaces 
- Servlcinl LOl An •• rll -

AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

o"."suN"!~\ ,- ~~':!! s.;;v 
2217 10lh 51. - GI~' 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Properties net( PorttarW 
firms .. Acr .. g ... Resldentl.1 

Business - Industrl.1 - Reefe.tloMI 

J. J. WALKER INC. 
t9043 S.E. SI"k 51., Portland 97233 

Han~oIj ~~;~t~~1tor 

• SeaHle, Wa.h. 

Plule elll Arthur 
~·0212 

Kinomoto Travel Servia 

=
~ll1IfII""II""II"III""IIII"III"lIIn"mllmnll=~ F,.nk Y. Klnomoto 

521 Mlln Sl., MA 2.1522 I Nal~g~[!~~:f~g 1-·-M:'::':"':;":·::'::'~;":nct::::.""::;;':':~~I::":·C=~:"4-News Dea~line--Saturday 

MARUKYO 
§ ANgelus 8.7835 § AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

~IIIIIIIII"'IIIIII"IIIIIIIIII"III"""IIII11"II1III"';; Consu~"lIsLs,::"~"fi~~'"'" 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St. 

Lot Anqeles I'iii\ 
628·4369 ~ 

Toyo Printing 
Off Sf! - Letltrpm •• Llnot".., 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST, 
lo. Ang.I..-12. - MAdison 6.815J 

~mll1""""""""tII"II"n""""tII""""ntll""tIItIIU""lIIi11t11I11""m""""""""""III"1II1I\1'~ 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
- Bonded CommLJ51oD M.erchants-Fruits "Vegetables ~ 

774 S. Centrll &.e. L.A.-Whole .. le Termlnll Mlrkel ~== 
MA Z-3595, ~U 7·7038, MA 3·4504 

tIItilltilltII"IIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIII"tIIl"UIIII"III"h.~ 

Eagle Produce 
MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale FruIts and Vegetables -

Lo. Angeles 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

.. : ..... .... 

Three Gener3tlo", of 
ExperIence 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Lo. Angele., 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Selchl Fukui, Presld.nt 
Jam .. Nskagaw., Man.gll 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

For Dependable, Profel.ional Service 

Realtors·Bulld ... 

14715 So. Weltern love" Gardena, Calif. 
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• • • 
WALNUT GROVE'S 'BACKTOWN' 

People still mistake Walnut Grove (along the Sacra· 
mento River between Stockton and Sacramento) for 
Walnut Creek (a much larger town on the other side 
of the mountain from Oakland) as one headline writer 
did recently. What the families who live in Backtown
the Japanese section of Walnut Grove-did, however, 
was no mistake as Aaron Epstein of the Sacramento 
Bee tells it in this week's issue. 

Forty·two famiiles banded together and confronted 
their eight landlords. The families had built their own 
homes, but didn't own the land (they couldn't back in 
those days when the houses were built because of the 
alien land law). And when the law was nullified, some 
wanted to buy the land but the landlord jacked up the 
price beyond reason. Then when in January, 1968, 
rent on the land was raised, the families revolted 
against paying the increase. 

What follows is better stated in Epstein's story. The 
Nisei quoted (Toshio Sakai) is a Stockton JACLer, 
though most of the Nisei there belong to the Sacra· 
mento chapter. 

Walnut Grove readers, incidentally, all receive their 
mail in a P.O. box at the post office. It's the only town 
in the PC files where all subscribers have a P .O. Box 
number as their address. And checking their telephone 
directory, many of the communities along the river 
bave no houses numbers, just the street or road. 

One of these days, when Interstate 5 south from 
Sacramento is completed-Walnut Grove will not be 
far off the beaten path for motorists. But we'd like 
to see these towns along the river like Isleton, Walnut 
Grove and Courtland where Japanese communities 
once thrived before the freeways get too close. 

• • • 
ISSEI·NISEI·SANSEI 

A reader working with genealogy notes the Irish 
classify their immigrant group to America as "immi· 
grant" and their children as "first generation" where· 
as we refer to the Japanese immigrant group as "first 
generation" or Issei and their children "second gen· 
eration" or Nisei. If there is a discrepancy in counting 
generations, it is perhaps one's ability of not under· 
standing the differences between western and oriental 
cultures. 

Rather than determining here which is correct, the 
Irish or the Japanese, and wondering whether non· 
Nisei friends who dig genealogical standards are led 
to think "first generation" Japanese (or Issei, as we 
know them) are those born in America the standard 
American dictionaries have already noted who we are 
and what the distinctions are between Issei and Nisei. 
And the Nisei popUlation has been quite content. 

Some think such terms as Issei, Nisei, Kibei and 
Sansei should be discontinued. Well, "Kibei" is slowly 
disappearing from public print. "Sansei" will prob· 
ably linger so long as the "Nisei" are around. As the 
number of generations of Japanese in America be· 
comes higher, we'd like to think the count will con· 
tinue but that's for those future and unborn genera
tions to determine. 

And as we said before, "Nikkei" (the Japanese 
word for "Japanese American") is a term which may 
eventually take hold for it is void of any generational 
measure. Headline writers will appreciate the short 
Ietter-count of "Nikkei" over "Japanese American" or 
will the three· letter version return someday? 

• • • 
DEC. 7 VS. FEB. 15 

With tbe current adult generation, Dec. 7, 1941 
still has haunting memories of President Roosevelt 
addressing the Congress and calling it a "day of in· 
famy" . As one Nisei reader has wondered: did we 
want to .yell "banzai" that day and if not, why were 
we put lOto concentration camps without benefit of 
trial. 

The Nisei was a mLxed·up political animal. Mixed· 
up because the constitution said we're Americans, 
wltile a president in the exercise of his military pre· 
rogatives dictated otherwise. An understanding gov· 
ernment within a generation after that war made some 
amends for the "great wartime mistake". 

. Speaking for myself, it was no day to yell "ban
ZaI" as well as hundreds of other Nisei then in uni· 
form for it meant we were stuck for the duration. 
It is only within the past seven years that Dec. 7 has 
a happier ring to it for it's our youngest daughter 
Patty's birthday. And knowing the injustice of con· 
~e~tration camps without benefit of trial, JACL today 
IS In the forefront to nd the Emergency Detention 
Act or Title II of the Internal Security Act of 1950. So, 
the Nisei is not mixed·up today. 

The contention of the same reader that "anything 
that inconveniences you is an injustice" is very de
batable. Justice should not be confused with liberty 
or freedom. Justice suggests a set of standards, ethical 
or legal, by which to judge whether something is fit· 
ting or proper. Liberty suggests the opportunity to 
choose; freedom is a bit more abstract and general. 

A quick f'rinstance: hot or cold weather can be an 
inconvenience but hardly unjust. 

By ALLAN BEEKMAN 
PC Book Editor 

THE SPOILAGE: JAPANESE
AMERICAN EVACUATION AND 
RESETTLEMENT DURING 
WORLD WAR II, by Dorothy s. 
Thomas and Richard Ntshlmoto, 
University of Calltomla Press, 
paperback. 388 pages. $2.45. 

Nov. 4, 1943, the Tulean 
Dlspateh carried the following 
editorial: 

<lIs the reason why we were 
segregated into this center 
clear in the minds of all res
idents? It not, why not? 

BOOK SHELF 

(FoUowlnl I. the text of lerry 
Bnomoto's Ipeech before the 
Contra Costa J'ACL at Its Instal .. 
latioa dinner Jan. 31 in Sill. 
FUDctIOO.) 

Speech by 
Jerry Enomoto 

San Francisco 
In heglnnlng my remarks 

tOnight, I would llke to quote 
from the talk of Superior 
Court Judge Lionel J. Wilson, 
principal speaker at the Ala
meda chapter installation, a 
couple weeks ago. 

o~~~ ~c:a~n~::~~: :~r~l :;~: 
cepts of America. espoused In the 
Constitution. the Declaration of 
Independence and the Pledge of 
Allegiance. But they refuse to 

:~~~retd ~~e':ea~ol~c~~~h we have 
To this lucprtJcial application; 

"Th WRA (W R ! the young are layJng. apply It 
e ar e oca.. properly and make the PrlnCI~le. 

!~~eA~O~\?~ ~~s o~~fi~ii~~ ~~ ~~e~:~~r a g~~~~!fio;ht! t:ic~~~ 
when they defined segregation :!~~ this ta part of the generation 

as a movement to separate The Right clamon for law wJth .. 
those who want to be JAPA- out justice. and the Lett has given 
NESE from those who want up and wants fait change. U the 

ro be AMERICAN. r:pr~~sl°:V:ri~~iw;a ~~ ':lnf~t;t 
"We are here because we state. Here again we ought to 

wish to be JAPANESE, be- OVerdUB Clippera l~!f~ ..:~~~. ~~~gh.~~"'!u~~.~~ 
cause we desire to do things titul concept o( justice and Ideals 
as Japanese. Our future does , ________________________ , ~e~a: ~;:it';'8ro~ ~~~ American 

not lie in the American way A successful group such as the 
of life; our future is in the JACL with its talents. should not 

Japanese way of life!" LETTERS FROM OUR READERS ~~tll'l~tUl~~nJl~ ~~;~~e p~~tr~ 
These lines written for the talent fo work for the true Amer· 

internee paper by a trans- lean dream. 
feree from the Gila River Re- Butokukai in U.S. to Japan, a sentimental love These are the words of a 
location Center to the Tule for a country which could not respected American j uris t. 
L a k e Relocation Center in Editor: provide them with the eco· They are not those of a revo-
northern California, a sup- I am only a high school nomic comfort the found in lutionary or a radical. young 
porter of the terrorist Daihyo grad and by today's standard this country; yet, this should or old, bent upon destruction 
Sha Kai shows the thinking where everybody else is a col· not be construed as disloyalty. of our society through unrea
of the Tule Lake leaders. But leg~ grad, I may be considered I doubt if many of them would soned violence. If one Is wlU
in most cases, that thinking an ignoramus so I am writing have luted their han d s in ing to listen, the refrain, so 
appears to have been shaped in the hopes that some highly overt acts against the United orten present in the dialogue 
by events following the out· educated intellectual would States. As for their conlribu- of activist you t h, can be 
break of war between Japan enlighten me on some things tions betore Pearl Harbor, who heard. 
and America. that have been bugging this could really criticize. If they The theme, tiresome though 

The Causes foggy brain of mine. had no sentiments, I myself it may be to many, is that of 
About a month or so ago, would feel that something was the idealist who dreams of 

Immediately after the Pearl there was a letter by some- amiss in their personalities. '~iberty and justice for aU" 
Harbor attack, American opin· one from San Francisco which As for the Evacuation, I in an America free ot debili-
ion towards the Nikkei in the mentioned a society called the would say that some Nisei and tating sickness a.nd poverty. 
country had remained rela- Black Dragons which existed Kibei were more embittered Our tragedy, as I see it, is 
tively mild and so had not before WW2, and of the ex- about the relocation than the that many of us can't even get 
e v 0 ked counter·hostility in soldiers and ex·sailors of the Issei, long inured to their stat- past the first few words of the 
members of this minority. But Imperial Japanese army and us of being perpetual aliens. judge's remarks without a 

ddeosrruirenanfocre coonmPthleete peCaOCnl?fmlkc tnl.amVYe. who lived here at tbe !" rtehgards tOt thoFse wDhO
t 

wti~re hangup. Where are those noble 
mean a e e en on young people? Ask some. You 

Coast - for example, control Now I am wondering at this Camp, these were men picked mean those hippies and riot
of the produce markets then late date if there is any way up by the FBI on blanket ers on the campus? These kids 
in the hands of the Nikkei- of ascertaining if there were raids and who were separated don't even know about life 
had inspired greedy business· any Nisei who might have from their families through- and they're telilng us how to 
men to agitate for the removal been brain·washed by these ou t the war, placed in stock· live it. They've been given 
of their Nikkei competitors. people. ades alongside the Japanese everything and they don't ap-

As concerted pressure for Maybe there weren't any. PWs. What kind of rumors, preciate what we went through 
the removal of the Nikkei was Or did the FBI or somebody frustrations and resentments to get it for them. I can sup
applied to press and govern- know about these things and could you expect among them, ply an endless list of similar 
ment, the defenses ot reason were they or were they not as these men wondered what sentiments. 
and fairness began to crumble. justified in suspecting the 10- happened to their families? 
Normally sober Walter Lipp- yally of these people. As the editor of the Rohwer 
mann asked in his nationally Did you or did you not have Outpost, I myself was threat
syndicated column that the mixed emotions that Sunday ened with assault by a group 
Nikkei be evacuated from the morning when Japan attacked of pro-Japanese for writing 
Pacific Coast; columnist West. Pearl Harbor? Did you teel allegedly pro-U.S. editorials 
brook Pegler took up the cry. like yelling "Banzai" or were not to their liking, but the as. 
In the Hearst papers, Henry you then the 100 pet. Amer- sault never materialized be
McLemore, a former sports ican you would like me to be- cause they lmew that they 
writer, lent himself to the Heve you are teday. Or are were a small minority. Fur. 
crusade with particular vlru· you? If you did (not-inten· ther, I would say that words 
lence. tionally omitted? -Ed.) feel spoken In anger or In resent-

Succumbing to the whipped. like yelling "Banzai", did you ment (and now forgotten), or 

up hysteria, the authorities In. !1;~rv~n~0~~r~U\~rthao~r~~ perhaps with bravado, in the 
yoked the principles and me. benefit of a trial? tense environment of deten· 
thods of Nazi Germany and tion camps could hardly de-
herded more than a hundred All that I read about now serve disclosure in Hosokawa's 
thousand Nikkei into concen· Is the injustice lhat war had book; for. to give just expos· 
tr r done the Nisei. Anything that ure to these reported acts, the 

a Ion camps. inconveniences you is an in - writer must also explore the 
Many of these Nikkei had J·ustlce. . d 

suffered discrimination all W b' . backgrounds of these indivi -
through. life. Through .govern· mor:sinc~~n;enfen~ J,~'::Pbe~~~ uals and find the causes that 
ment fiat now deprlval of on a battlefield? produced the effect. 
livelihood, property, and tree- I was in neither so maybe Other Writers 
~om , p~blicly dis.graced, cast someone can tell me. Finally, as a former mem-
mto pnsons unfit tor con· TOM ISOMURA 
victed f e Ion s , though no 4381 W. 28th St. ber of the Butokukai, who had 

h h d b b ht a father in a camp like Sante 
~gafn~f e the~ , a'::'d' :i~~ut Los Angeles 90018 Fe, I find it diUicult to doubt 
means for redress, they had (Perhaps Barry Saiki's letter my loyalty after serving 22 

reason to be embittered. ~:!~':r ~!n~~: . ~i1t~er) light for ~:~n~nse~eeraYY~ar~~~. ~~~ 
Dark Days for JACL Editor: Hosokawa book is not about 

The basic information re- the Evacuation, but it meant 
counted in Karl Yoneda's let- to be a history of the Japa· 
ler (Jan. 16 PC), I do not nese in America. Other writ· 
question, but I would like to ers, from groups like U.C. 
take exception to the conclu- sociology team headed by Dr. 
sions that he draws. Yes, it Thomas, or independent re
is true that the Butokukai ac- searchers must provide the ex· 
tivities were widespread on panded story of the period 
the West Coast and that Mi- surrounding the Evacuation, 
tsuru Toyama was lhe titular and no book will ever be com· 
head. By affiliation, I, as well plete. Too much happened in 
as thousands of other Nisei, the space of a few years. 
could easily be labeled as lhe While the J ACL spokesmen 
Japanese counterparts of the can make general statements 
Hitler Jugend, the Soviet about the Evacuation, these 
Komsomol or the Communist statements cannot be expected 
Chinese Red Guard. to express all our thoughts. 

In those dark days the J A· 
CL leadership kept its faith 
in America ; they suffered ac.
cordinglY. Copies of the Pa· 
cific Citizen were symholically 
destroyed hy terrorists among 
the evacuees who even com
mitted murder in pursuit of 
their aims. J ACL leaders were 
beaten; their families intimi
dated. 

The weU·intended hut mis
guided effort of the authori
ties to separate the "loyal" 
from the "disloyal" among the 
evacuees led to the Hdisloyal" 
heing herded into Tule Lake 
where they were at the mercy 
of the terrorists, compelled to 
repudiate America tho ugh 
their original "disloyalty" may 
have been based on nothing 
more sinister than a reluc
tance to be separated from 
other members of their fam
ilies. 

"Early in 1942, a group of 
social scientists in the Uni
versity of Cali!ornia under
took a study of the evacua
tion, detention and resettle
ment of the Japanese minority 
in the United States." Their 
major laboratories were Pos
ton, Minidoka, and Tule Lake, 
with Tule Lake receiving the 
major share of attention. 

The labors of these scien
tists resulted in "The Spoil
age," first published in 1946, 
and now reissued. The book 
shows how 18,000 evacuees, 
many against their judgment 
and will, were inexorably 
pushed into renouncing their 
American citizenship by cir
cumstances over which they 
had no control. 

Discursive and poorly or
ganized, encumbered by an 
unprecise, often contradictory 
nomenclature, the study is 
nevertheless rich in anecdote 
quotations from evacuees. But 
it is a book for the scholar 
rather than the a v era g e 
reader. 

To each of us, the Evacuation 
Toyama's ultranationalism is has special meaning in a per· 

an acknowledged fact; yet, the sonal kind of way. 
important question is how BARRY SAIKI 
many Nisei taking "Kendo" as Shiba P.O. Box 201 
a sport were actually in flu· Minato-ku, Tokyo 
enced ideologicaly by the ul-

tranationalistic beliefs of the Nisei-Quiet Americans 
Black Dragon Society. Based 
on my own experience, only a 
fraJm1entary few. 

The criteria for measuring 
the loyalty of the Japanese in 
America or describing what is 
typical of their attitudes 
should not be based on inci
dents that happened in Man· 
zanar or Tule Lake. It should 
be judged by the number of 
people who elected to return 
to Japan ; and even a m on g 
these, one must evaluate whe
ther the children from Tule 
Lake were gOing only because 
they wanted to stay with their 
parents. 

If many Issei felt a strong 
bond towards Japan, the ques· 
tion becomes "Was it because 
they could never become 
United States citizens?" At 
least, the German and the 
Italian aliens had a choice of 
becoming naturalized Ameri
cans. The Issei had no choice. 
The Japanese consulate was 
the place where they could reo 
port their grievances. 

Too Younc to Feel 

Editor: 
Those who oppose the title, 

'~isei, the QUiet Americans" I 
do not realize that the major
ity of the American people are 
also "quiet Americansu

, re
cently called "the silent Amer· 
icans". 

Nisei and Sansei must re
alize that the American peo
ple believe in unity through 
interdependence by dOing their 
best to do something good in 
the best interest of the whole 
. . . based upon the rule of 
the majority through demo
cratic process. American peo
ple are patient and when the 
opportune time comes they 
have the opportunity to change 
if they find that what exists 
is not in the interest of the 
whole. 

Now, top Officials, too, are 
forced to be "silent or quiet", 
if they feel that it is in the 
interest of our nation; hence, 
there are many matters known 
as uconfidential", or much of 
what has been said are not 
recorded ... 

Dis Quiet Ways 

• 
Instead of compassion, there 

is an alarming tendency to
ward rejection of humanity 
and a willingness to settle for 
misery as a way of life, as 
long as it doesn't a1fect us. 
Far from being an exception, 
elements In JACL are part of 
the problem. 

It makes me mad when I 
see In the newsletter of a JA
CL chapter a few patronizing 
words of commendation for 
the recent Manzana.r Pilgrim
age, followed by almost a full 
page of an outpouring of Nisei 
frustration and overreaction to 
the publicized comments of a 
San s e I participant at the 
scene. 

The only people who came out 
of that camp were people with
out souls. the quiet Americans. 
When people ask me how many 
persons were burled here. I say 
-a whole generation of N I s e I 
Americans. The Nisei are gone: 
they're dead, they never left this 
place. 

However. I can also see that 
the speaker was talking from 
the emotional impact of the 
moment, as well as from his 
perspective of today. It might 
be well for us to remember 
that the p i I g rim a ge was 
thought of and carried out by 
Sansei, although Nisei took 
part. It received widespread 
and favorable publicity. It 
was a "good" J ACL image de
veloper. It might behoove us 
to accept the admittedly pro
vocative words of Mr. Matsu
oka as his opinion, which may 
or may not be completely reo 
flective of his feelings about 
Nisei. 

It certainly doesn't do us 
credit to respond with what 
amounts to a rehashing of the 
trials and tribulations of the 
Nisei, in a context that could 
be viewed as seU·pitying and 
self-ennobling, such as the 
outburst ending with a vitri
olic condemnation of activist 
Sansei-in these words-

Ie Therm~~~~e~~ttol::0t~ th:a~e.~i 
acft'vism. freedom o( though~ and 
freedom of action. they Idolize and 
justify slovenliness In language. 
personal morality. attire and pub· 
l1c behavior. Discriminate protest 
based on solid ground. with a 
worthy objective Is one thlng
protest for the sake of protest is 
for those indiscriminate indivldu· 
als who selfishly seek notoriety 
for themselves. 

I quote this individual be
cause I feel that his feelings 
reflect those of too many Ni· 
sei, in and out of JACL. The 
judgmental and hostile nature 
01 his remarks are out 01 pro
portion to the comments he Is 
objecting to. 

Sansei who hold certain 
views are not going to be 
reached by defensive tirades 
about Nisei virtues, it indeed 
they are to be reached at all. 
The biggest reason why is be· 
cause Nisei have been, by and 
1arge, more interested in be
ing white than they were in 
justice and morality for blacks 
and browns. 

ln a couple of generations, Dec. 7 may mean very 
little to Americans-though they will still learn there FUN ~TH ;LO~RS' JA 
was a thing called World War II. Fifty years ago, pea- PANESE ARRANGEMENT 
pie our age knew what Feb. 15 meant-but today MADE EASY. by Martha and 
we don' t unless you know U.S. military history well. Marv!" Neese, Walker/ Wea· 

therhl11 111 pages, $5.95. A 

Most Nisei were too YOllng 
to feel the strong waves of dis
crimination which swept the 
West Coast between 1910 and 
1930. All Issei experienced 
these prejudices and most of 
them forgave the human 
weaknesses of their fellow 
men. As a matter of fact, some 
Issei were embittered. but 
most of these returned to Ja· 
pan before the war. Under 
similar circumstances, how 
would other nationalities havE" 
reacted1 

(Dr. Sasaki here recounts 
his personal endeavors tela· 
tive to the U.S. war eCtort 
during World War II and to 
insure the peace afterwards.) 

I am the last one to believe 
that the majority of Sansei 
are activists, with an abiding 
desire to make our society 
better. The majority of our 
society is apathetic, comfort
able and practical. Why should 
the Sasnei be any dlC!erent? 

Nor do I believe that all of 
the s<>-called activists are 
noble idealists. We will find 
opportunists and thugs among 
them, as we will among other 
ill'Oups. The tragedy is that 
we too often seem to see the 
worst in nur youth '''stead of 
the best. as Bern through 
Judge Wilson'. eyea, for ODe. 

CLASSICAL DEFINITIONS 

Freedom is a man's natural power of doing what 
he pleases, so far as he is not prevented by force or 
law.-Corpus Juris. 

Liberty exists in proportion to wholesome restraint. 
-Daniel Webster. 

lighthearted and valuable in· 
troduction to the Japanese art 
of nower arrangement--called 
Ikebana in Japan. 26 arrange
ments are shown in full color. 
each more beautiful than the 
other and all surp isingl), easy 
to make. from inexpensive 
material&. -AB 

; 

I would have to agree that 
most Issei felt a strong bond 

Personally, I have had this 
self-satisfaction by bel n g 
"qujet American" doing good 
during the critical period of 
our nation, for my Oriental 
heritage gave me this "cre
ative impetus" to work for the 
betterment of our nat jon by 

Conrinued on Pace 7 

THE TEXT 
nOw telllng u. that the ad
monlUon that you can espouse 
some cause. as an Indlvldua1" 
but don't Involve JACL, Is not 

The JACL finds Itself at a valid. Although I do not be
point In Urne. when our whole lIeve that JACL can climb on 
society I. .truggllng with every bandkagon that rolls uP. 
change, and change I. alway. I am alJIo very aware that the 
painful. Some eagerly .eek It, admonition usually Involved 
others accept It, .ome fight It. IlI4Ues that were lelt too hot, 

Some among us are deter- ~~r~nvenuonal JACL stan-

~intb: ~.::u~v~?!"I~~n:~.~:' It ID8)' be past Urne for us 
Others believe that the diverse to face up to the reallty that 
v lew. of the me,mbershlp we live in an era of hot ill4UeII 

k and whether we just exist or 
ma e consensus on every 1.- really live, as an organization 
sue impossible. Is the major IlI4Ue. 

There are JACLer. who .ay In the context I have tried 
that the responsibility of lead· to develop up to now, I look 
ership Is to lead and that an back at this biennium and see 
organization that walts for the that many beginning step. 
membership to take that re- have been taken In the dlrec
sponsibllIty can't survive. StU! tlon of InvolvemenL 
others pOint out that If you The work of our clvll rightl 
get too far In Iront and don't coordinator, Raymond Uno, I. 
have anybody to lead when 
you look back, then where are one concrete example. In an 
you? undramatic, but working way, 

It might be well to a.k our- he has tried to listen to, and 
1 . JACL h communicate with, the far 

~e~eTI,'; facts dt ~e e~at':!~ reaches of JACL, on alllevela. 
are that too many of us are In essense Ray has been en
evidently stili Insecure and couraging community involve
scared. ment in problem solving, not 

Whenever controversial I.. upon phllooophical and global 
sues arise and J ACL'. name issues that encourage talk and 
comes in, many J ACLers get little action. That the eUort 
uptight. We seem to be more has been frankly discouraging 
concerned about what people is less important than that it 
think of us than about Involv- is being made, and that a Ut
ing ourselves in real moral tie impact seems evident. 
Issues. Our young people are Born out of an Idea ot Ray'. 
perceptive enough to see this we have hired one Sansei in 
and, without "enryo", they L.A. to work in the commu
call U8 on it. The relocation nlty, initially to provide a 
centers were a tragedy for us, badly needed link between 
and our comeback from them Sansei students and J ACL. 
heroic saga. Warren Furutanl comes from 

To some Sansei it is much a background of student mlll
more important that the spec- tancy and recently was de
tre of such camps not hover scribed in a vernacular as "not 
over other minorities. of the staid JACL mold". He 

The most disturbing thing was hired in an atmosphere 
about what I will call "Nisei best described by him as trust 
mentality" (and I Include my. between us that we can work 
self here) is that we don't together to affect some con
seem to be able to look be- structive changes in the Japa
yond the conventional and nese community. Our assocl
superficial and feel for real ate director, Jeffrey Matsui, 
needs. Let me cite som~ ex.. supervises him. 

amples of what I mean. un:r:":~ti~~~n~:ca~ ~': 
The previously mentioned obscene phrase allegedly said 

Manzanar trip, and one kind in a talk during a peace rally 
of response to what was said in L.A. I have not talked 
there by a Sansei, I. one ex· about this with him, but Jef
ample. frey has explained it in con-

The Alcatraz Indian project text to me. My reaction Is 
Is another. There are JACL· simply that the phrase Is a 
ers who believe that J ACL's common one in the ghetto, It 
name should not be used here, is an abborrent one, and I 

~c~"':,~y th~ei:~.:'nsu:,~ ~~~: don't condone its use. 
traz Is basicaUy illegal. The However, I choose not to 
hidden agenda here may be overreact to it and certainly 
that J ACL support of suoh an don't feel that he should be 
unconventional, and p~bly judged on such an incident. I 
uncomfortable, cause may not am not threatened by the un
boost its image. There Is a likely possibility that JACL III 
question of values here that going to he judged by what 
needs close examination. Warren said. 

There are some in JACL It may well be that, accord-
who might be called peace ad- ing to our understanding, fu
vocates, who call for an Im- ture developments may necea
mediate end to the Vietnam sltate a parting of the ways. 
conflict. Under the present Hopefully such will n e_r 
ground rules they cannot art1. come, but if it does Warren 
culate such views in the name or JACL will get with it and 
of JACL, without chapter, there will he no hidden agen
district or national support. da. For my part It will not 

Instead of getting uptlght occur because we don't like 
when a J ACL identified Indl- his utterance of one obscene 
vidual Is linked to s u c h a phrase in. a str:et r"!l'Y. 
movement, why don't we tace 
up to the need to deal with I sincerely belleve that the 
such issues openly? problems of today requIre 

By this I mean on the floors some committed and courage
of chapter and, district meet- ous approaches. The director 
ings and on the floor of the of the department in which I 
national council, where policy work some months ago made 
is made. a decision that reflects this. 

• •• CalifornIa prisons are made 
Maybe we can see thls whole up almost 50 per cent of black 

and brown Americans. Non
thing as a matter of organ I· white minorities represented 
zational maturity In dlUerent only 5 per cent of the staff 
areas, and on different levels. at these facilites. The poll.". 

There was a time when our was announced that the ml
legislative eUort was limIted nority statt was te be In
to issues affecting only us, creased to 10 per cent hy the 
when stating a position on end of one year. 
U.S.·Japan relations was felt I don't know whether we'll 
detrimental, when the issue of reach the goal or not, but if 
qua 1 i t y education tor all , h b 
Americans was only academic we don't It won t e ecause 

the message isn't constantly 
to us, when control of crime drummed into administratora 
and delinquency, including by the top man. incidentally. 
drug abuse, was somebody diJ 
else's problem, and I can go complaints about reverse • 
on and on. crimination received no !)'IIl-

Some elements in JACL are Conttnuecl on l'aI'e • 

12:-~'!;~C~~~h ~!l0 I 
Presidential Unit Citation at Univ. of Michigan sinc:e 

a war d e d 442nd RCT for 1943 . . . Issei mother (Mn. 
smashing main line German Matsu Madokoro of Watson
resistance in Alsace sector ... ville) in Poston WRA camp 
Survivors of Lost Battalion of receives posthumous DiatIn-
36th Texas Infantry present guished Service Cross award 
silver p I a que to Japanese for son's heroism in Italy. 
American rescuers ... Anny Idabo rules Nisei childrm 
disbands separate Nisei train· eligible for free schooling ••• 
ing unit at Camp Shelby, Miss. Wyoming law bars evacueell 

Four men to face trial for from fishing .•. Negro u-oor
attack on Sumio Dol ranch In from Ft. Huachuca entertaiD 
Auburn . . . Shots tired into Poston evacueeJI In recollDltlClll 
evacuee's (J 0 h n Shiokari) of Negro HIstory Week •.• 
farm home near Lancaster . .. Land grab seen as basis for 
Visalia farm home (of Sam Hood River's discrimination; 
Uyeno) target of gun attack action of Hood River Amer
. . . Issei alien internees help iean Leglon Post continue. to 
construct new highway In be condemned ... UC Berke
northern Idaho. . . Evergreen ley accepts 11 evacuee. for 
Hostel opened in Los Angele. spring semester ... Actor Joe 
for evacuees ... Minidoka E. Brown asks fair play for 
High students held for camp Nbel. 
vandalism. • 

Federal court asked to rule NIsei USA: "NIsei and the 
on validity of Army orden Films". 
banning individuals from West Editorials: "Hood R I v e r 
Coast . . . HawaII American Land Grab", "Organized Ac
Legion will welcome Nisei tlon" (on antl-evacuee oppo.l
veterans ... Army announcel Uon in Colorado), "Yellow 
Japanese American (Dr. Jo- Peril In Canada" (on helght
seph Yamaglwa) dIrector of ened race-baiting during eIec-

1!'':_~~_a:'~~_~~!_~.!''!-!1~~_c~.!'~~~2·---------_ 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While Th. Pacific Citizen I. a membership publication of 
the Japanese Amerfan Citizens League, non·members .... 
Invited to subscribe. Fill out the coupon or send in your 
personal check indicating your choice. 

JUta: $5 a year; $9.50 for 2 years; $14 for 3 years 

Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

N.me_ ... ________ ._ .... __ ......... _ ... _. ___ _ 

Address. ... _. __ • __ ._ .............. _ •. _ .......... _ .. __ ._ 

Cily._-..... ______ • ..5tat ... _
oo
._.--ZIP._ 
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